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A fine LITEOGRAPH of BISMAPRCK-« SATAN

AND THE CHURCH"-size 10x24 luches,
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It represents Bismarck attempting to pull down
St. Peter's, at Rome. Hie Satanic Majesty, who
happens to come along, promises if he (Bismarck)
succeeds, he will resign bis place lu bis favor.
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a cvnsigoment cf SERMONS on VARIOUS SUB.-
JECTS, given by

THE LATE REV. J. J. MURPHY, IN 1871.

Price, $2.00. Freoc by mail en receipt of price
from

D. & J. SADLIER'& CO.,
Catholic Publishers,

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

"MIS BETTER LATE THAN NEVER.

Has sorrow cast thy spirit down,
And crushed thy hopes Elysian?

o neot dlisartan'd by:hoe-fcon
Nor heedless of thy mission,

But go forth gaily on tlhy way-
The bonds of care dissever,

And pluck the.roses while you may;.
T is better late than never !

Doth love consume with pensive woe
Tby heart whence hope bas fleeted-

As sunbeams melt away the snow
They never could have heated?

Come, wreathe thy brow with laurel leaf--
Be wise as well as clever,

And learn a nobler lore than grief;
'Tis better late than never !

For life's a stand-up fight, I ween,
With poverty and labor,

And many a hera there has been
Who never drew a sabre.

So buckle bravely to the strife,
How perilous soever,

And win some glory for thy life;
'Tis better late than never!

Or hast thou, wora u follys wars,
Forgot the land that bleomeith

Beyond the cedars and the stare,
Where sorrow never coneth ?

Oh, do not for a phantom fly
From Paradise for ever,

But turn thy trusting eyes on bigh;
'Tis better late t an never!

Great Lord of leaven 1 Creation's King!
Whose vincyaid open lies,

Thou deemest not a worthless thing
Man's tardy sacrifice;

Still sanctify tic work we've wrought,
And every fond endeavor,

This blessed creed Thyself hast taught-
'Tis better late than never!

WINIFRED,
COUNTESS OF NITHSDALE.

A TALE OF THE JACOBITE WARS.

By LADY DAcaE..

CHAPTER XXV.

But I, that knew what harbour'd m that lead'
What virtues rare were temper'd lu tiat breast,

Honour the place that such a jewel berd,
And kiss the ground whereas the corpse doth

test 1
Lord Surrey.on the death of Sir Thoinas Wyatt

When Lady Nithsdale, after ail the varied suffer-
ings of many weeks, the painful excitement cf thet
few preceding days, the agonizing violence she
Lad done to ler feelin!s for .the last twelve hours,t
at length found herself pressed to ber husband's
bosomn, when she kuew that she was supported by1
lais arm, orwrought nature gave away and she
fisintoed

With the assistance of Amy, lhowever, she soon
revivedi end In a state cf blissful exhaustiorn -she
wept fely 'on lis shoulder. Few woerds wrere
spoken.

When ber lady. seemedi mare compose, Amy
Stol away, for. she feared te excite the notice cf

" Lot us p my a lovq 1 saisi Lady Nithsdale,
hben the dotraÅs closed ;. 88,lot jus tpgethérs pour

forth our soj.a te that Providence who.has thais day
extended over mis so,specialt a.mnercy.,Itwilrelieve
iny bursting seul te giye utterance totlwe gratiîtude:
ibiech ailmôstdpjiresüé it m ad 'theythl saki on

theit kneos lu humble adoration.. a kL A.
For a timne, nor doubt -nor fear disturbedl the fll

iecurity cf their gratitude and toeit joy, .. It was

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUINE 16, 1876.
net til the irst grey light began te dawn, and the
twitter of the sparrows on the house-tops, and the
dsecordant sounds of London streets again broke the
stiliness which had reigned, that thedifficulties and
dangrrs that still surrounded them recurred te their

The carl sighed when first he saw the rays of
the sun shine on the tallerchimneys of the adjacent
buildings, and the tiled roofs of the surrounding
bouses becanme visible from the narrow window,
for lie remnemmbered bis own feelingsas e Lad men-
tally bidden adieu the prececing evening tothe
sunbeams; and nixedi with gratulation and thank.
fullness for the diterent circumstances nudr which
he now Jîailed the cheering light, came the recel.
lection of his fellow.prisoners. lIe thought of the
good Earl of Derwentwater, and on his old friend
Lord Kenmure.

His wife watched the expression of his counte-
nance. te read what passed within. -' Alas l"
she said, " I bave been a vety egotist in my joy. I
have not beeu able te tlink of those who are now
marking in agony and desperation the dawning of
this fatal day, who turn from its glorious light in
sickening, luatbing despair. AMas for ther m1 The
extremes of grief and of happiness, both make us
selfish creatures. And yet can I really think of
aught but you ? How can I grieve, when I can
gaze as now upon you, rescued fron that dismal
place, restored to me and te your children ? Oh !
we shall together hear their clear young voices ;
we shahltogether, with delighted eyes, follot them
in their graceful sports; we shall both eel their
twining amis around our neeks ; we shall together
guide and direct their young minds ; we shall
watch the opening intellect develop itelf, and
ripen into ail that is noble insman, and that is
lovely in woman! Oh, my love ! nay lusband !
whathappiness is there in store for us 1

Lord Nithsdale listened in deep-felt rapture :lie
hung upon ber words ; he let bis seul go te the
delighttul picture she drew; he drauk ini the
musical sounds of ber soft voice ; e clooked with
love and tenderuess upon the sweet though wan
countenance, which, in its delicate paleness, bore
the traces of paît suffering.

What happiness indeed " lie echoed.Il Wliat
unutterable bappiness
- And how tall our noble boy vwill be !We shall

àcarcely knowi him, except by those clustering fair
curlswhich contrasts se prettily with the dark
browse, which are ail your owu, love I Oh, thosa
blue eyes I how they ueed ta dance froin beneath
the shady .brow i And Annie, my darling Annie ;
she will nothave forgotten te climb yourlknee, and
nestle into yourbosom, as she used to do, while
you stlit remained absorbed lu meditation?'

A smile, a pleascd, atranquil, tender sile, play-
ed over bis lips as lie said, "M y own sweet child-
ren, I dare thing of you now ! Yesterday it was
with such painfuil regret that the image of your
innocent endearments rose up before my mind, that
I strove to banish yo from iny thoughts. My gal-
]ant, stout boy ! my pretty Annie r" and a silent
but sweet tear stole udown lis manly cheek. "And
yet, my love, are wu not almost presuimptlous in
lookiig forward thus confidently ? Thougli no
longer within s prison walls, nNe must nul deten
ourselves too secuire-."

As he spoke, one loud, deep, sonorous toll of ia
bell was heard. Lady Nithsdale starred. The
celor, which the joyqus picture she had drawn haid
summoned ta ber checks, gave way te a gbastly
paleness. Lord Nithsdale did not finish the broken
sentence ; both sat lu nîute borror. Several le-
ments elapsed; they heard io more. They begai
ta fancy somne accidental soîud had startled them,
wheu again the clear, deep sound struck 01l tleir
ears-their hearts! She looked upon hi with a
fearful inquiring glance. .

"It nus lbe se," ho said Ithis is the very hour !"y
He clasped his banda firmily together ; and, drop
ping his iead, lie pressed them against lais boson
IMy friîende, nyi> noble, mny trueliearted friends !"
ha ejaculated. in a low and niothered voice.

I Oh, Gd I ausd [s it uver ?' she exclaimed, and
she wound lier armis around hlim ; she cluc toe
hiai with desperate etnergy ; she preessed him close-
ly to her: wilte ashe gazed wildIy at the closed
door, as if sie every moment expected to see it
burt open, and the niiisters of lawr rush in to be-
rente her if the loved being she lad rescued.

la They shall not tear thee fron nie ! Ne, ne 1 I
fel this wonan's tainm ciould hold thee with so firm
a .rasp, that ie eartiîy iaover .could sever us.
They shall not, thty cainuot ftrest thee froin these
armi !"

Again the awful tel! of ti nainaute-bell rang
upon their eaîs I "' Dues it a-an allis over '' she
again slowly whispered, li tremling horror.

, No, no ! net se Fhey are evenC now on their
way te the scaffald," he said. "lie breathesyet!
iy noble Derwentwater breathes this vital air !

T i e heirhfit blood flows througlh his veius ! That
gallant heart still throbs in its mortal clothing I
He is yet alive ; and on this vast globe there dces
net beat a heart more gaflaut-a ,pirit luore un-
daunted dwells net on this earth to

Again thaf toll struck ou their hearts-that tol
for whieh they listened, till they almost fancied
each must have been the last ; when, no ! the
next a ful sound struck their very frame, jarred
on every nerve. They were hialf tempted to step
their cars ta exclude the torturing ciain, but a
powver which tbey could not reist compelled them
to listen with rcdoubled intensity.

1B atis time they must have reached Tower
Hi !" ho nurmaured. If ho lad seen the fearful
expression of ber countenance while lhe thus pictu-
red what would have been, Wbat still might be; his
fate, ho woausld in pity have been silent : but bis
thoughts vere at that moment ail upon his friends,
bis cornpanion, his feiIowr-prisoners. Tiough lie
pressed hierto hils ]îcart, ho hook-ed nef upon hier

andi wasc still absorbedi by tic scenu which Le knew

waHti!g.Il flaceitI h bell has ceased " Noei
it came agalu i its birazon *clang again sonimdesi.
They' sfil1 listened ffibreathless silence'l At lengthb
it reslly cë'ased. *

" What meansethis stillaess"l" she fainly' asked.
"8 1t is even now,"t ho replied, ini asmetheèred

toue, " thieyniuszsbhav&sreached4the po'tii" He
'prëssed bhid nu-pôà.iisê'és'. '"My friéndse iy >
friends i : my deit, my noble frienss-I shoauld |
not have abandonoedyou ; I shouild be thnee o

share your fate ; I ouglht to be w -th you now F' ho jand the block--the huge, bloody, wooden belock-.
exclaimed in passion.r andL the saw-dust. Oh, my soul sickens I

"l My husband I my lfe I my love VI shceisoftly Deep as was lier auxiety for ber lord's escape, the
whispered, li an appealing, a deprécating toue. cointess herself could not comnand words te in-

" Oh ! no, no! I did not mean te say so ! This is quire whiat were the liopes of accomplishing it, te
mybhome -ere is my resting place!" nd hi] lwich>A myalluded.tAll remailled for sonie mo-
head dropped upon ber shoulder. ments pIe<chles, wif c>'v fixeici'the ot 'n<,

Minutes elapsed; neitler could 1:eep count ai lerfl faemoot thasofflhether.
t me : it might b moments, it might be hours ! At length Lady Nithsdale stole a glance towards

Again the awful, the orriblu bell resorinded ; it lier uisband, to see how le bore what AMY hail
Feemed to crack bis heuart-strings. He tarted u; juist uttered. lis face wa concealed by both his

lhe shook ber from him ; h paced the roo nwith ands.
hasty strides. Amy was the first te recover herself. lThe Vea-

" It is ail over J" ho exclaimed:i " it is consum- etian ambassador sends his coach next wreek te
mated J Tley are noW bloody cerpses !-headless meet his brother at Dover; and ave hope te per-
trunks P suade his excellency" servant, M. lichel, t take

She seized him by the arm, " Huils hl a! in charge ofnmy lard: leis one wiom we inay depend.
mercy bush ! speak net with such ungoverned He is under great oblikations te Mr. and Mrs. Mills,
earnestes. Did net Amy forbid us te stir for eur and would do anything ta repaiy thenm; and when
lives ?-ci Lshe net bid us eonverse lu subdlued once le is safe away, lie le not responsible t those
ton<s a?-did sie rot bid s avoid every movement in power here. Yes, dearest madan, I have gooi
that might betray that this apartment was occupi- hope that all will turn out right," continuied Amy,
ed ? Are there nef other lodgers i the bouse? If striving te shake off the horror which ha'i over-
you do not value life youself, take pity on rie. powered ber when first she entered.
r pare mîe-oh, spare me the orrors yeu have juat "Thanks, my faithful, true friend P and Lady
bronghlt se vividly before rne I Be still, I implore, Nithsdale tenderly embracedl ber.
I command-Iby ail I bave done, aIl I have ventur- Loul Nithsdale appeared net te heed what they
ed, ail i have endured J and she dragged him to liad said; but in a low ollow veice inquired, wiith
the wretcherd bed oun whie they had ben seated, his face averted-for lie sbrunkt fron sbowing to
and uhich aas the ouly article of furniture the any eye but bis own Winifred's the traces of deep
chamber contained. He unresistingly yielied to emeotion which h could nef t aste-" Dld Mr.
lier genhleforce, and reseated himself. Mills mention auy particilats?"

The dreadful certainty that the fate of his con- "Nothing very particular," answered Amy, shd-
panions in misfortune had been sealed, completely dering at the question.dispelled the gleam of secure happiness wbich liad Didthla rds asdreusfhe people?"'hv again
slîne t hrougLh the hearts of both. ' esi the stids avoressanhe peola a he aga-

Lady Nitbsdale thouglit on the Countecs of Der- asked,his face still verted, and with a forced calt-
wentvater, on the Lady Kenmure; and while she ness in bis tone.
closely clung te ler huasband's arm, te assure LerseIf " i belileve they did. my Iord."
in very truth tbat lie vas safe, and t prevent bis c Was Mt[r. Mills within hearing J'
mnaking any movement wbich mightbetray him, she "Yes, rny der master. But wtthy harrow your
pictured. to herself the unavailing agonies of the feelings by listening te these details ? Surely, it
et ber ladies, tilliher very brain wvent round i were better te hbink of the future, andt bend your

It now seemed therl shle had as yet accomplish. mind to ail that there remains te do!"
ed but little. She fult lthere was no security in I "Nay, I must lear; I must lear ail I can of
their freedom: the fact that they were still within> my lost, lest friends !" Le exclaimed, turning upon
so short a distance of the fatal spot, which lied this them a face se awfuil in its noble grief hiat none
mnioent been brought only.too forcibly home to dared for a moment resist bis wishes. "Tell ne
the feelings of both, made her impatiently await al-let me hear every thing !"'
farther intelligence from ber faithful friends- Unable ta oppose or resist Lis firm aud solenn
made hotfael..tbaknaught waeidone.till the seas cninand, Amy began lier tale: "They were taken
rolled -btween im and. his enemies ! - y lord, in a hackney coach from the Tover to

Shelistened breathleàssy,'bo1Iing'each step might the Transport Office. It was a little before ten
be Amy's, or Mrs Mill's; and yet she:dréaded each o'cloc-k."
sound that reached ber, lest it mightL prove the ap- "I know it," lie answered. "We heard tie bell,"
proach of guards, who, aving traced bis steps, Lad ho added, in a sepulchral inward voice.
succeeded lin discevering his retreat. I"The Earl of Derwentwater was the first ; and

Lord Nitisiale, on t e other hand thought not though he seemed somewhat pale, his bearing was
of himself : bis feelings were ail for the departed. resolute and sedate, Mir. Iilla said.'
His imagination rapidly ran iver his former inter- "Assuredly it was !" said the earl, minost ansy
course with bis friend. that It should be deemed possible his friend could

"I never saw him from that day," lie murmured have borne himself otherwise.
thoughtfully ; "Iwe parted et the second gateway "After saine time spent in prayer, hue obtained
when uwe returned fr Westminster Hall on the the sheriffis leave te rend a paper. He caine for-
9th. As we were in the coach, on our way Loine, ward te the rail, and lie asked pardon of those
Le regrettedhavin g pleaded guilty; 1for,' le said, whom lie miglut have scandalized by plending
1 it is not treason that ve have comnitted! it would guilty at his tilal."
bave been treason in ns to net othervise than ve " I knew that weigied upon bis maind," murmuîr-
have done ' Yes,' e continued, 'ail sav lthe pri. ed the earl.
soners, all the multitudes vho crowded the vast l" He aid he was sensible lie lad by this made
Ball-all, all were traitors except ourselves ' And bold with lis loyalty ta King James; but that he
urhen I urged that . the ezlirvfsion thuis used wias -ad been tolil it was merely a form, and that there
but the form in which ve cconvyed that ve denied wias nothing of momaent in so doing."
net our share in the business, ' But j am net a "They told us ail se: that having been undeni-
traiter t my lawful king, and 1 should net bave ably in amis, pîleading guiltyi vas but the conse-
allowed the word,' e replied withaarnestnes. We iqunce Of subnmittinag te mrer."
were then led from the coach ta our separate lodg. "He said he died a Roman Citholic, and was in
ings," continued the Earl, following the current of perfect charity with ail the world ; andi he addd,
bis ovi melanholy thouglhts, "and as ve parted- that if the prince who now goveras lied spared hi.s
for the last time parted-lie pressed, myb and, and life, lie sbould have thouglt himself obliged nover
said, 'Nithsdale, we have been friends through life, more te fake up "arms against him." Amy was
should we ie parted in death? (whiclh I do net silOLt.
thiuk we shall be. ve hall probable share the same "Lord Nithsdale, efter a pause of sone moments,
doom !) but should one survive, let me live in, your said, in a voice scarcely audible, " ld he suffer ?
remembrance, a, I promise, yoiu shall in mine î 1Was it quickly Over ?"
And se lue shall!-never, never will I forget you, "At one bloiw, my lord," anesiwered Anmy, shuid-
my noble Ratcliffe ; here shail j-our mernor vdwell," dering as he spolie.
le added, striking bis bosomi-" ihere, whbile the " Pardon me, good Any-I pain y'ou ; but I must
life-blood throbs through this heart!J" know. Amt Lord Kenmure ?"

Ho .pausesi, and Lady Nithsdale for a while fear- "l He did not speak to the people, but lm his de-
ed to disturb the sud reozllections in whici he so votions lie prayed for King James. lie apologized
naturally indulged ; but at length she gently vent- for hi:sdress, saying hue hadu se little tho ltugbt Of
nred te whisper.--dyug se soon, lie hadl not provided a black suit.-

"And if you thus feel for him who was your Miils says lie showed great resoluton and firinces:
filend. think liat would bave been my condition ii hi carriage, though, to his mind, lie 'ras not se
had the lusbaund of my love sharei lais la-eli Con- cal m within as the Ear of Derwentvater."
trol your voice ! Speak but in whispers. Tluink "l cani emdure no more J" at lenglth exclaimet!
s'oid you now be dragged froin me1" si continu- Lady Nitlisdale,as ail these details so iorribly pic-t-
ed, in a meek and supplicating tone. urei fthe scene : I cannot, cannot benr it ! Amy,

" True, truc, my gentle love !" le sfftly answer- in mercy, cease J"1
ed "I will be prudent, cali and prudent ; i owe "I crave your pardon, dearest wife; but they
it in gratitude te my deliverer." were my friends-my best friends; and they are

She had scarcly thus tempered down bis emo- gone ! But we wili hear ne more !" And lie ngain
tions, when they were both starîled by the sound of buried bis face in hisb ands.
footstepsa but they were soft and stealthy, There Amy told her lady that Urs. MIlls ;ould soon be
was no heavy tramp, no sound of arms, no rough twit then, and brinîg the answver of M. Michel.-
voices. She was even now at the Venetian ambassador's and

There came thuee gentle taps on the door ; hoped to arrituge everything according ta their
Lady Nilithsdale Lastened ta itf; Amy gave the pre- wishes.
concerted sign, and she admittid ler. The countess pressed Amy's land, and they

Her Ince was pale, almost livid; lier eyes seened silentl>y awaited his. Mill's coming.
starting froIm er head ; she staggered iinto the It was bite before she arrived; but hie told thlem
room, but she failed not careftilly to close and that » uhe folloviug day, the Saturdiy, Lord
double-lock the door bebind ber. Nithsdale night remove te the ambassadar', where

" I came to tell you ail that we have arranged," M. Michel undertook ta concéal hn ira lis own
she sald, la a brolen voice: "'and-. will speak charaber; that on the Wednesday in th l following
in a moment- week his excellency's coach-ad-six was te go ta

" Oh, nierciful Heaven 1 Do they suspect ?- Dover ta meet Lis brother, when I. Michel could
Have they traced us 7" ncried Lady Nithsdale, in easily take Lord Nithdale i hie master': livery as
tremulous agony. one of his retinue.

".Oh no if inet thaet ;. my dear lord iS safe, I * Ail seemed t promIse well and the coauntessa
trust-I hope-; safe from that dreadful doon J" and breathed more freely.'
Amy ctosed heor eyes for a .mornent. Mrs Milelsad consisierately' brought vith ber

For pity's alte, oxplaln yoursclf, dear, Seatr seme breidbwhichi, avûlh a loaC and a bottie of rvi

"'Tic nothaing-it vill 'pass. 'Tic nothing marc aillac>'ylhaS te suîbsist upon fer the twou datys andi
flhan wve alluknow. ..W7e kewu this wvas flie fatal nighats flac> spent la their present luringi» place.
naoing ; uund IWaItèd till'ail wrasover; fot I dai-ed *Onu"the Satui-day they ' partedi, aîccording te this
not willinúly nik seeing any' thing 'dreadful.) YI aratigement: Td bath suech a perting was a severe
thotglaILmglit now venture bore; fobtMi-,Mills, triaL '

ivhourwasrihereftald meéilf 'was' accomyptished.j '1 ThiFcouîïtess fear-ed evdryjfosslil snd every' i-
came toeteol you webha'e hdpNWfrnrayIrd'é ißedy pêuaible'dangermuàt besetlhispathiwhen shie could
dêdparture Blif olii' did'not Iàit'long enoutgh i «e longier »sechh 41m rth herfown qyes. 'He found.
The scaffoeise sf111 up," she continueS, shauddering the task a bard one te tear himself againufromn ber,
et the recellection, "alil hung with black clath ; whn so lately trmuited, but lie also feit how lu-

NO. 44.
cumbliunt it was on him te accept with gratitude so
favorable an opportunity of escaping. Teboy vere
both aware tint te linger in England was risking
ali their hardly earned happiiess. lu trenmbliag
hope they parted.

"lIf aveu!,! Le sinfulili s te mai:trustPridne'
he saidi uleave o beensmercifilly tdealf mii,
we ought to feel confidence that we shahl be pre-
serve to a scfe and joyful meeting."

" True, ftre, my love. I would not detain you
one moment in this fatal land i I wish yon gone !
And yet-and yet-it is so painful, so very painful,
to part J But you shall go-even nov-tis mo-
ment 1 It is not for me to doubt the nercy of
yonron,"

She gent!y disengaged ierself froin him : e
pressed lier once more to his bosom, and the ufol-
lowed Mrs. Mills to the door. I lthere paused to
take onIe more look at er, as she stood lialf sup'-
ported by Amy. She watched him through the
doorway,-she listed to his step as le descended
the stairs,-she heard the streot-dur shut a-" He
is goe J" she raid ; " but I must not repine 1 Oh,
what a parting it night havu been ! When I think
of Lad' Devwentwrater and of Lady Kennte, I feel
how biessed I am! I will not weep-I will not
grieve: I must allow no feeling but that of grati-
tilde to fnd a lacue uwithin ry bosuo

CHAPTER XXV.
La nef que dejoint mes amours
N'a et dem mol que la moitie.
I'ne parte te reste, elle est tienne.

Mlary, Queenn of Scots.
The Countess of Nithsdale lest no time in quit-

ting her present retreat, and sho took up ber abode
at te hoeuse of a quiet honest man in Drury Lane,
wh:re, in the autmost privacy, she awaited the news
of lier lusband's safe arrival on the Continent.

Afcr the intense agitation of the foregoing wreck,
she experienced a kind of listless stupefaction; she
vas totally incapable of eniploring hierself. Al-
though Ler ind% vas comparatively at ease, yet a
thousanI vague lorrors chot across it. The inac-
tion was oppressive and irksome to hler. She
wishled every hour, every moment, to know how it
fared vith her lord ; and yet ste was filly aware
that th only prudent course le pursue, both for Lis
sake and her own,was to keep herself quite retired,
and to avoid being seen by any.

Orn the Wcdiesday, the Earl of Nithasl, a had
been preuviouly concerted accoupanied the Veni!-
tian aliaaEtdor's coach to Dorer, where hle arrived
without dottection or danger.

Wueii there, M. Michel hired a sutali vessel, and
immediately set sait for Calais.

Was if a moment of unmixed joy te Lord Niths-
Sale whlaen hle set foot iupon ftle vessel whici was to
bear him from the land in which his life iras for-
feited to the laws,-from the land in which le was
proscribed, te seek one which held out to him all
the charuns of life and liberty?

It was not so:-for tluat iand was the land of his
birth,-that land containeS her to whom he was
bnund hby stronger lies than ever afttached man te
woman!

As the wift bark hotunded over the deep, ho
gazed uipon the receding shores ivlth tenderness and
regret. 'le breeze was favorable, the ship skimmed
the wate:r, the passage was performed lin se short a
time thlat the ca ptain renarked, I leth wind couid
not luve served better if his passengers lad been
fiying for their hves."

Until thicou ntess received assured intelligence
of his cae airival at Calais, ihe haid been able to
turn bei thoughts te no other subject. She felt lie
naight at any monent hie discovered; it was stil
possible that all the htorror and tlhe sufferings with
which hLe vas ouly to well acquainted might still
be in Flore for lier. At moments she accusedb er-
self of waning thuat reliance sh ought le feuel in
Heaven ; atothers, she thought sih was presumuiptu-
Ous in fuancylig herself to seccure.

'ut when ince sbc knv- lie as safe fron all
pursuit, other ares beset lier maind.

The feelings of the inother rose strong wilhin
her. Evetry paper, every document, which might
secure to themiselves, or te their children after
then, any neans of existence, had been left aut Ter.
reagles. While fearing for lis life, all other con-
siderations Lail bcen forgotten ¡;but now that ail.
absorbing intereEt was at rest, arnxiety for the fate
c! ber chiidren tci possession of lier soul.

She r:solvvei, if possible, to revisit Terreagles.-
If she liad exposed ber lifo for the father, she
thougli chue could do no less than bazard it once
more to save ler son from beggary.

Alter flue grat events of the last month, Ler
mind seumied to stand in need of some excitement;
she was almost glad te feel called upon by duty for
a frcesh exertion.

She hoped, through the means of thp Duchess of
Buccleugh, she mlight obtain lave openly to visit
Terreagles ; and she wrote to ber, tellng er that
alie unlerstood some suspected ber of baving con-
trived ber lona's escape, but that she iunagined a
bare suspicion, destitute of proof, wouldi never be
hedi suffieut ground for her being punisbed for a
su poseS offence, although it had been motive
etiough for her te remain in concealment. She en-
treated er grace to procura permission for to de-
part freely uapon er business.

But her application, fer fren bein; grantecl, ta-
ther ronsed ln the gorernment the desire te secure
her; ndc she oveS to the solicitor-general (who,
hohig~h an uffoefsranger fo Lor, lad tihuiifanity
oplead ber cause) the decision, thiatu aleig as

slie evineds -suach resliect:-te goverûfment as met te

pperu pub ic noearch shoeulct bemùdéfôther ;
t4 that, if sh' showeÛ, berself In EnŠlaid or un

Scóthandi, she shouîld lie forth4,lh Nri'a&e
* (To nE corrImUED iN Oua mmxi.)
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ODYÂANEL CexNOLLY.

It was net much o a place, you say,
:And we needn't be breaking our hearte about

Thatsitrueit ras poor enougi outj ita>'
But what are ,nte going te do ila utit 1

ur e sthoi nte' yhometidr ledbeforeu
Ab air, but th.hèàïtitslb dari sud lad

takas what the'whble world can' trestore

Wben tir tinias better and 1 was young,
* -efortfaùine n'dreàdfulever,

's nyexa a*me-y eld waasI
Withinathid!e wali4tare gqon fortaer

It's many frlicsd- -- twe'spent, .
Strong bouchls à'siiins ail gfad together,

Baside tUé h'eartb .- ere s raue cout'ent
Made pleasant the-vwildst wintr 'weather.

It was there our simple mariage fast
Wa s prar,d and the kindly jest passed lightly,

With lie nighbors round, and the blessed piiest,
And the Samile of friendship beaming brightly;

And it was there our firat poor darling died.
(Rush, Mary alannah, don'Lt be cryin' '

SureHeaven isjust, and- the best are tried!)
There where the rafters noiw are lyin'.

When lords and ladies, the great and bigh,
WVere wastin' riches lu mirth and riot,

And men and women wee lefitto die
For food, not iaving wherewith to buy it;

Thén gaunt-faced hunger wert often there,
And sickness, sorrow, and sore denial-

The pain that follows the steps of care,
And many a bitter and darksome trial!

But still through ail that was dear and sad,
Some comfort ever remained tlo cieer us-

A roof to shielter tie achiug head,
And the darling children always near us!

But now, ah now, with the children gont
Te the lands where the old may b forsaken.

And the home a min of that.and stone.
Is it strange our hearts are alnost breakin'?

God pity the poot I it's inany a load
Fate bide them carry, though weak and weory

Along tUe rugged snd cheerless roa
Tbat fades lu future dintandr drear>'

And heaven have mercy an the great,
W'hen splendor, station, wealth and power,

All darkly vanish, and scon or late
At the dreadful Judgment Seat they cower I

CONSECHATION OF THE BALTIMOR
CATHEDRAL,

Os TES FEAsT OF TEE AscrnssoN, MAy 25ra, 1876

SERMON BY THE RT. REV. J AMES GIBBONE
D.D., BISHOP OF RICHMOND, VA.

We are indebted for a copy et this admirable dia
course to the courtesy of Mr. John Murphy, of Balt
more, Printer to the Pope, and to the Archbishop c
Baltimore, who has published it legantly i
pamphlet fori, as a Matans of better perpetuatin
the meory of thiis grand cvent:-

"And the eleven disciples went into Gallet, unt
the mountain where Jesus had appointed them.
And seeing him they adored ; but some doubted
And Jesus coming, spoke to them, saying: Ail
power is given lto me in heaven and in earth. Go
ye, therefore, and teach ail nations; baptizing thes
in the nane f.the Father, and of the Son, and o
the Holy Ghest; Teaching them to observ
ail things whathotver I have commanded you; and
behold, I am with vout ail days, aven to the consuma
mation of the worbd." .J-aU. xxviii, 16-20.

On the Feast of ou Lord's ascension, 1821, this
Cathedral was dedicated to Almigty God, b:
Archbiehop Marechal, in preosence of a large con
course of clergy and people ; and to.day you have

.-witneseed ils solemn consecration. To tioue w-h
would ask wY se longan uinterval as fifty.five year
should elapse between its dedication and its conse
cration, the Lest answer I ean give i, that th
Church, like God, is patient, because sha la eternal
Though always active and expeditious, she le nevae
in a hurry because sUe is destined to last forever.

The text that I have read for you, contains th
lest words recorded of Our Saviour in St. Matthew'i
Gospel beLfore is ascension into heaven. They am.

body au important and marvelous prediction t let
that Jeans Chris would be with his Church; 2ud
that Bis presence would be without au interval of
of absence;, 3rd that He wouild continue vith ber
te te !end of time. Consequently that the Church
would last forever. For, the abiding presence or
Jesu is the animating spirit which anures be
perpetual vitality, and unceasing growth.

The idestructibilityof tie Church is unparal.
teled in the annals of civil or ecclesiastical history.
She is the only Institution that has preservedb er
life,ier vigor and her autonomy unimpaired for
eighteen centuries.

The perpetuity of the Church la the more mat-
velous when we recall to mind, the number and
the rariety and the formidable character of the
enemies that have been icagued against ber from
her birth to the present moment, She was destin-
ed: tc"be always assailed, but conquered never.
This fact of itself stamps divinity onher brow.

Go back for instance, to the days wheu the cor-
nerstone of this venerable Cathedral was laid.
Those that eoutemplated with a human eye, with-
out any regard to the preomises of Christ, the terri-
ble ordea throvgh which the Church as then
passing, little imagined that she should sur-
vive te witness the consoling spectacle which greets
you Lere this morning. Almost the very year in
which the corner stone was laid, the Pope was ex-
iled fromb is See and country. The cardinals were
scattered like sheep withont a shepherd. Thet firt
Napoleon was trampling on the French Episcopate
with the iron eel of despotisrm. He threatened to
create im France, e national and schismatic church,
as Heury' had! doue in England!. Hle determined! toe
aittach tire Pope us a captive et as a figure-bad toe
lais triunmphals car-.,

.Te.day Naspoleon and! lais dyuasty' bave passer!
awa>'. Tht storma lias subsided!. TUe Blishops cf
France sud cf, Europe are mort firmly nected!
tiras tvr to lie teck cf Peler. Aur! hart
va are peacefully' wituessinag tht Coasecration
te Gard et Ibis noble edifice, lu the mnidst oflan im-
menat, enlightîened!, sympapthizing and! enthnsfastica
congregat ion, upon a spot tee which w-as then con.-
sideraed as one cf thtentposts cf civilization.

dTUa Church has beau constantiy engager! ln a
double warfare,-ene foreign ; tire othern, daomestic:
lu foreigu w-at against Pagauinsuad infidelity' ;in
dmestio strifa agenst haras>y and saUnis fomented!

hart lime to touch oui>' .ligii> îae eo

tCnt cfhean etrouminetcampaigns in which thet
Chtr h a ofe ene!.w h

Fren tU da cfPeuecet, w-bn aie comennncer!
ler civae cartert lU vveor> cf Constantin ea
axato a thu re andis ridhge, aperle embrac-
leg tw-en huadreresd ofglt> jeans, thte Church

passer begh a aisc en persecuente unequ-
alled! fer strocity', lu the aunais cf history'. Every'
torture lirat malice could!invent, vas resolrtet,
that all vastigea cf christianity might be ablishre!.
Âmong other favorlite crnelties, the christiana voee
eow-n-up in tire ikim cf 'wiid beaste, fins exposed
to be devoured .by doga. They were besmeared
w-ithpitch, and set along the streets 'fiat their
%àirning bodie. might serve as lamps to light up
the citycf Bome And to palliate thest barbarities,

endto stifda ever sentiment of compassion ln the
public brasttheir persecutors .accused the chris.
tas 1ef . g tm t, appalling cimes. . Thé>' vere

cb'ged'Mtk bingtire aien..ef ever>' public

it.

s i

us.
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cabanmit. If the Tiber overflowed ite bank; if less treasuras of ancient literature. 11was she, as than yours." -Dnwill id many daughters that may aven concede that.sM
conflegration occurred, or an earthquske, or pesti Eallan hasthe honest' lt téstify,. that built the ave outatripped the mother in majestyof size, in volution was immi ne ,no
lence, or famine, the detested cbristian sect was bridgé'which connecta the prèsent with the past. the number eoftheir children, and the accumulation extended te them. B de
ireld nespeasible, and had te ps>' the enaly cf thout her, we would know s:little t-da>y of the of wealth. But yon will find noue to equal' the aiter the immediate r!e
their lives. And so certain was the governiueni fancient history of Greece and Rome, as v noW inother-'splendror cf Ecalesisticel traditions. Be bar! settleddown t irr
Pagan Rome of having succeeded in exterminaling aboutthe. prnamids of Egypt. She founde and the ,ltekars;tei-fold graudar la proportlons, pro- ait th dstg emarkapel ai
christianity, that one af the emperors d aenion- endowed-aeirly . ao ,the groat- Universitica ··of geny.dealhryjcansil s>' cf thi bother: ticl-ta th erty
ment ereatedc on which was inscribed: its epitaph.: .Europe. ",rAnd as forWbo kéb£f;rt, there ieore "Maître l ongregav ntdii:r 'od th

christiano nomine deleto,: Te. thdestrution ealable artistic monumeiitsi e uthe sing-Msa grasse estniversa." " any daughiters have gati. C
of christanit."' o a'tcan, ts n ud ba

__ -t-L.a .:. hnd wealnthnlt'A ' hast.iurpassedrelih a alpthejrj tc
u AAiaes. nHet cauraaeu.s[ onl.y ni a myccnmeuÂ s; uaUniiïearaud'Of':btIne ? servi ta

Sm'o a nnegot*l'iiug te,' lbrated as.oon as ever
pal this etnatéÇe M tH o tuamntMsffh. e .4.'a 44..a.. .marmfited.

long as the danger cfita.
pardoniwould haveber

as anybodyr supposetira
Sw-as passed. aitr thing
normal tranquil.t>, .. d
bout the soisaandi
as the.ordèrin pr-vpih
opuitféi4 'týii ufenda
n an'd nda itceelî ere
;ho-. l nurUttLý addening
Ia,$e W?,.t 6.-would

r atiftha

arotwôb the nteeo e da oia.tiò oè t hé outa
Iud b a ufic

of theRCrisianoLh Christen sim casts itS.dar sa5fl3UOWt,4aD .Wner UUnà A LV&UM c -·,, are nDosune thé-:ànd eh Mii il thri*14rl
dom'ira'tbêvrtitrt noyo dnddems1  Wantherr.:leo'whe- Wa 1 oa t' th4e eaiim4 SOde
froméCih-ti e erialaCurn pesnàaaewmore OrustrLicreprosp ro uau ame it , a d-tinXome hsIdier ac ing inthe: a m

from4ich mparsi ~~&tha ~ i~> ahenjoyzorèudijindené ih~fher>&>~5whea: \h*iaq*ux*daï~ohamh 4dp ;dibtbJ., ate ai the oxlanbaWee ti reaanNwb ra 0
e.dicts i tfnst. bsatIanity. -nldrenotheÔurch,

4 fear notbinghappen is tte bath .utIanthis Cathd is;to tha hw d e acknowlemg* During théfifth and sixth riWs Gt hiaIsth His Church..-Thérefore3 6 Àm 1ecan: Gallio1ic.-And the day ill ce whera at saf Egshrct.fnwha;wllt:hs -,h-CIS anEugllsh or Scotch Offeuder
and the Vandals, the Huns, Vislgthsand.Icom. ehe shaiI.nevr faiGoesar ontcssing the stormy ih pious.jplgrim wil travel from the Eat and The ninyqustiîiûabout him ln the mid f e
bards, and ether immense tribes of Barbarians Adriatic, ~-àid to4the"t+cnblèd carmant : 'Quid West, from the Nxorth and South, aye, and fromi -BiidshG'verntent le how to use hlm ta the tei
came down like a torrent, from the North, invading times, Caesarem veis Fear net, Cesar ia on Europe toc, te visit the shrine ivhich was founded advantage of bis masters. If he la a serviceabl
the fairest portions of Southern Europe. *They bard. What Cosar said lain prespmption,.Jesus bya Carroll ;.dedicated by a Marechal, ruled by a tooi, good. He shal4be kept in fighting order.
dismembered the Roman Empire, and swept away lays with truth. "O0 thon of little fâith, why dost Whitfield, an Ecclestor, a Kenrick, a Spalding, sud Le dare to bave an opinion of bis own and ru
nearly every vestige of the old Roman àivilization. thou doubt 7" which was consecrated to-day, by your beloved counter to bis masters, there sla till a8 use te be mad

*They plhùdexcd cities,levelled:churchesand-left-ruin The Church has seen.the birth of .ev.ery. govera- chif.Pastor. of.hlm. Make a deterrent exampl of him, and g
and desolation everywhere. Yet though conquer- ment of Europe, and it is net impossible that it I said that yeu have paid the debt of this Cath- the mest you can out of him lu that capacit>. Tagt
irg for a while, they were conqnered in tairn by shal als witness the death of them all and chant edral. Butithere remains another debt yet unpaid, the last ounce of your pound weightof flash. Ha
submitting te the eweet yoke of he Gospel. And their reqùiem. She was more than fourteen huin- and which yen can liquidate only with your last ho not brekea the compact le made with the SL>
thus,.even as theinidel Gibbin la forced te avow, dred years old hvhen Columbusdiscovered this con- breath. I refer te the everlasting debt of gratitude lock of imperialism ?
"the progr's -o! cliristianity bas been marked by tinent, and the foundation of ourglorlous.Republic, which yu owe te this Mother, for the faith she bas Wc ecau imagine.only one defence te be matie fo
two gloriois anfd decisive victories : over the learn. is te ber but as yesterday. taught your fathers, yourselves and your children. this last and crowning insult offered b ar. Dis
ed and lukurious citizens of the Roman Empire, May the God of lamel- Who is with His Churc, Pay her every day this debt et your gratitude, raeli to the pleadings of humanity and tht rtpli
and over the :warlike barbarians of Scythia and bo aise with our beleved Republic. It is net our your love and affection. Pay herthe debt of your cations and remonstrances of a unanimoia seoppe
Germany who subverted the empire and embraced habit te make fulsome professions of loyalty te our homag, your reverence, and your filial obedience. It la the tyrants plea, Necessity. ThteIrish regi
the religion of the Romans." country. Our devotiân ta ber is too deep, toc sin- Pay ber cach day, the debt of your good example. ments, it may be said, are net te be trusted.Tht

I will not stop te dwell upon tait terrible con. cero, toc sacred te bewasted away in idle déclama- Adorn the interior of this edifice by the purity of eau Le kept te theirallegiance only by the terriblefilet in which the Church wras engaged li the tien. We prove our'loyalty net by words but acte. your lives, and the splendor of your virtues. examples hlad out ta lhem in athe persans of tb
fourth and fifth. cnturies, against Arianism, Nes- .And I am sure that I am expressing the sentiment Pay ber the :debt of your daily service. Take Fenian soldiers. This la said to be the view taketerianism and -Eutihlaniem. Nor shall I peak, of your hearts when I ffer the fervent prayer, that au active, personal interest in ler velfare. Regis. by the Duke cf Cambridgo. He wiii not L
(though th'e subject liaé" peculiar interest at the this nation may survive te celebrate er tenth ter this sacred vow to-day in your hearte, and say : sible, le declares, for the loyaity of the Iris sol
present moment), of that still more terrible conilict centenuil sand more, that as sh grows lu strength " If I forget thee, O Jerusalem, let my riglit band diers throughout the army if the political prisenea
extending from the seventh te the sixteenth cen- andY ears, ehe may grow lu rightecouness and wis- be forgotten. Let my tongue cleave te the roof of are amnestied. If this lie so, the cloud fa nt rio
turies, against Mohammedanism which Wall ugh dom, the only, stable foundation of any government, my mouth, if I de not remember thee; if I make out itasEilver lining. Under the British nifori
aucceeded, and wotzld have succeeded, vero it net and that the motte etoperpetua may be fulfilled in net Jerusalem the beginning of my ways?. Irish hearts still beat for their country. Brifio
for the vigilance of the Popes, in subverting the ber. discipline and barrack routine do net extingutis
christianity and civilization of Europe. And if te Blessed b God, the vitality and growth which SUNDÂY.ALL THE W.EK. the divine spark of patriotism. eManbaeg tenuis
day, the cross instead of the Crescent surmounts have characterized the history of the universal. pected this fact beforebut itlis th t s
the pinnacles of Europe, and if those nations are Church, have aise insrked the progress of the In alluding te the universal Catholic practice of it on the authority of the Field 3ameal Cinoha
blessed by the healthy influences of christian Church in the United States. keepiug the churches open during the week, in ing-in-Chief. It la his Royal Hlibresaa buaines
civilization instead of groaning under Turkish Let us contruast the condition of Catholicity in order te satisfy the devotion of the faithful, Fanny te know the morale as Wall -as the pipe-c> cfbtie
bondage, they are indebted te the Bishops of Rome 1806 when the corner atone of this Cathedral vas Fern wrote as follows: army, and he is aid te believe that her 3ajesay
Who watched with sleepless eyes. from the watch- laid, with its presant situation afier a lapseof seventy Our Catholie brethren have set us et least one Irish soldiers need a perpetual memento mori te ketyE towers of Israel over the wolfare of christendom. years. good example : their churches are not as aillent as then to their allegiance. We arery -ree

You are all familiar with the -great religious In 1806, there was but one diocess in the United the tomb on week days. Their worshippers do net deeply sorry, for the bard fate of ourr mprisoneL
revolution of tUe sixteenth century,' which swept States, comprising the thirteen original colenles, do up their religion on a Sunday. It may be culy fellow-countrymen. We depicre tht ort cf thing
lilke a tornado, over Northern Europe, and thrat- with Biahop Carroll at its baud. There was but a for a few moments that they step in through that that exacts of them the sacrifice of libart ofd thi

S, ened, if that were possible, te anguli the bark orf handfni of priests scattered fat and wile over this Open church door on a week day, te kneel and lay all that makes lfe worth living for. u laio
Peter. More than half of Germay followed the immenlse territory, and maintaining au unequal down a burden toc heavy else te ba borne. I like some consolation to know that their sufferint ai
new teachiigs of Martin Luther. Switzerland struggle with ignorance, vice and infidelity. A the custom. I should rather say I li1k the remind- not fruitless; tihat in their lieu-on margra

a- bowed te the Gospel of Zuinglius. The faith of few modest chapels were planted hore and there, er, and the opportunity thus afforded them : and i they are a new exemplificat.on cf fe.lo rty, "Th
i' Sweden vas lost through the influence of her king, called churches by courtesy. A few thousand ioule heartily wish thait all Our Protestant churches could aise serve who ony stand sn ofit.e trut are

Guatavus Adolphus. Denmark, exchanged the old comprised the ertire Catholic population, without thus bo opened. If rich Christians object te the steadily bringin; about an cnditionof Europe a
n for the nov religion through the intrigues of King wealth, without influence and wbat la more essen- promiscuous use of their veivet cushious and gild- which England will need theo icyton of Iros n
g Christian IL Catholicity was crushed out in Ner- tial,. without organization. There vas scarcely a ed prayer books, ut least let the aisles and the diers. Severity to a few hapleas victime ai>' Le a

way, Iceland, Ecgland and Scotland. Ireland alone parioc.iaI schoolin the whole country. Theru were altar be free for those Who need God on week days sovereign apecifie for the overit patrictima ef the
o of ail the nations of the North, remained faithful but twô literary Institutions te console tire heurt -for the poo, the tired, the tempted-for those already unlisted. But the show of loyat' thsue
. te the ancient religion. Calvinism in the sixteenth of Dr. Ca-rôll, St. Mary's, Baltimore, and George- who shrink in their shabby habiliments, from the forced is, perhaps, not very deep; sud the procs-
. century, and Voltaireism in the seventeenth, had town College. These were the solitary faithful Sunday exhibitions of fine toilats and superflue by which it is produced puits an hsteppalone-
Il gained such a footioid in France, thait twice the sisters, devoted daugoters of the same spiritual Mo- Christianity. Were I a minister, and obliged to çruiting. . With the amnesty refused, Bitunnie
o faith of that glorious Catholic nation trembled in ther. Wall could they be compared to the Mary preach ta paniers and diamonds and satins on Sun- vill bave te fight ler next rent battit ,itann.
a the balance. and Martia of the Gospel. The Fathers of St. day, I think I should have te case my heart in came ed. She may resort, of course te a censciption
f Let us now calmly survey the field, after the Mary's, like Mary of lid, were fond of kneeling in way as this te make my pastoral life endurable, but if the conscription extend ta Irelandsveitm
e lapse of more than three ceanre, when the din silent prayer and meditation, at the feet of Jeans; else my office would seem te me the most gime that tht remedy ma aprev e i.verso fan t
1, and smoke of battle bave passed away. Let us while the sturdy Fathers of Georgetown, like Mar- hollow cf ail mockeries. "The rich and poor disease.-Dublin .Nation.
.- examine the condition of the old Church after tha, without neglecting the duties of Mary, served meet togeihen, and the Lord is the Maker

iaving been engaged in sncb deadi conflicts. IVe the Lord in the publia ministry. of them all," shliould be inscribed on the
a set Uer numerically stronger than she ever was in WhatIs the present condition of the Church 7 side of. my church door, Lad I one. I could DIECTIONS ABO TRAVELLING.
y any proviens period of ber history. Tht lossesrhe We count sixty-seven Bishops, upvards of five net preach te those paniers and their owners fongue Iate Thorn gives the foliewieg excellent edrice- sustained in the old world, have been more tban thousand priests, six thousand fivehundred church- would be paralyzed at the sigbt of these kneeling about "1 How to travel:"- i e
e compensated by ler acquisitions In the now. She as and chapels, one thousand seven bundred Parish distortionsof womanhood, bearingsuch resembiance In the first place, know whea -aregoing'asdo still exista, not a- magni nomniû umbrca not the schois, with n aggregate attendanceo f nearly te organgrindeii moni1key'n. I am hot ur6 tbat I bow you are guag-; u-are gonga
s shadow of a mighty name, but in all ber intergrity, half a million'of.pupils, and a Catholic population should notgrowhysterical overîit,and laugh and cry And if yeu know what you are i-gfer, ili
- more compact, more united, more vigorous than exceeding six millions. over it at the same breath, instead of preaching. I a quitteas wel!.
e ever he vas before. What has been already don, givesaus a hopeful cannot tell what vent My diagnst would take, but I Dress w-ll, for on your dress depeuda in a grat. But mark well, my Brethren, i la net in lier assurance of wbhvt will be accomplished In the ana sure that it must have smie escape valve. You measure the treatment you vill r eceive on our
r numbers that the Church relles, non in ber an- future, If w-e ar 'onl faithful in walking in the may ay that such worshippers (Heaven save the journey. The world at largo Las navet learner dotiquity, ner ain er glorious history, ner in ber past footsteps of oures. The Providence of God Las remark!) need preaching to.-Itel you that women, discriminate between the deserving and tharnede-
e victories. But the secret of ber strength lies in the signal>' aided nain the past, by wafting emigrants se given over te the devil and all bis work, are past serving in any other way than b> ypptsrance,-snd
a justice et lier cause. She knows that "the race a t aourshores.t It efor us now te co-operate with praying fer-"having eyes they set net, having if yen would L treated with courtesyand attention,
- net te the swift, non the battîe te the strong." Shé heaven b>' building' rixathe walls of Sion whose ars they hear not!' They are ossified-impervious: w-eat good clothes. Net gaudy or show>' nes, but
, says te Uer opponents what Gamalielsaid te the first brcad foundations have been laid by oui fathers, they are Dead Ses apples, full of ashes. Thare; something of a material which loo yW-il, uad
. enemies of christianity: "If this work b of Gad, I congratulate you Most Rev. Father and your nov I feel botter. which wili net b ruined by dust, or tain, or daap.f you cannot overthrow it." It has not beon over. faithful clergy on the. great work that bas been Having alluded te eur Roman Catholie friends, ness. Avoid ail traveling skirts for geutlemen te. thrown: therefore it le of God. consummated to-day.' It vas eminently proper, as alow me te ak leave of them to have the cross wipe their feet on, and triMming scf frineme sud

I would now ask those that are plotting and pre- the early Church of America and its first Bishop surmounting all our Protestant churches, unless laces te catch on other peoie'e buttons sud pareai
f dicting the destruction of the Church: How can figure! se loyally and se conspicuously at the founa- they have taken out a patent for the saine. It le handles.
r you hope te overthrow au Institution which for dation of our Republic, that theJuecessor of Carroll lovely to methissymbol, as I pass along thestreets. Dress warm enough ta save yen from the acces-more tha ueighteen centuries, has successfully should signalize this centennial year by a solemn It rests my heart to look ut it amid the turmoil, sity of carrying more tian on extra wrap, fer

resisted the combined assults of the world, the celebration which would rediound at the same tiie, and din and hurry, and anxious faces and sorrowful bondies arc a nuisance on a journe, panficira r
flesh, and the pavos of darkness? What means te the hono of Goa and the welfare of Fatherland. faces, and, worse than all, th empty faces that I long journey.
can you emplo> te compass her ruin ? Yen, for the welfare of Fatheland ; for avery church meet. I Say t myself-there la truth thera; there Take ne more baggage than you can Uhelp. You

lait the power of Sings and Prime Ministers? tIbt la consecrated,is not only a new temple for the la hope and comfort there, and this tangle of life is will be surprised, if youa try it, to sebe howlittla jon
They have already tried in vain ta crusih Uer, from ¡worship of God,;but aise a new buvlwark cf strength net the end. When I am a Protestant minister, an be comfortable with .
the days of the Roman Casars to the prescut Chan- te the nation, uand a new propagator of pesace, hap- the dear cross shall be on my church and nobody la a hnand-satchel ake aio combe brush
coller of Germany. Hfany persans labor under the pineas and civilization. shall stay away from it because they are tee ragged soap, tovels, need les and thread, scissos, stiag,erroneous impression that the crowned heads of I congratulate jou alse children of the laity. or poor, or because the cushions are tao nice. Oh, boot-buîttons, handkerchiefs, extra gloveas anr

i Europe have been the unvarying bulwarks of the Your fathers longed te sec this day. They see it I like Catholicisn for that. They arec neaner Ilev- stockings, sud othr personal necessaies, fanif
Church, and that ah. could n t subsiat without froua heavenand are glad. We cannot withhold en than Protestants on this point. your journey extends over a week jou i be surethem. The truth le, ber worst enemies have been, out admiration when we contemplate your suces- to need them baforejeu eau got accesa te jour

with some honorable exceptions, so-called christian tors, sa few in numbers, projecting and accomplish- trunk
princes. They wished to e governed by no lav, ing this colossal undertaing. Truly there were THE MILTTTARY PRISONERS. Chick your trunkwhen you set forth for thebut thoir passion and caprice. They chafed under giants in those days. "These were mon of renown." The relentlces malice w-ith which the soldiers who place of your destination, and baving put the checksthe salutary discipline of the Churcl, and wished And if they deserve much praise for undertaking were compromisd in the Fenian movement Of 1867 where ithey will bie n n danger of gettiug lst,to be rir! of her, because eb alone in times of op. so great a work,no small praise is dueto you for cau- have bean treated by 8Successive govenuments will dismiis the tirnk fom your mind. Thent je notpression, had the power and the courage te stand celling ils debt. To-day for the first time you eau say be attended with one consequence which British tht slghteat necessity cf "vwrryi about it s
by the people. She planter herself like a wall of in the languageoof the Apostle of the Gentiles t statesmen cannotalways fford or affect te despise. amost ladies are in the habit of deing.brass, against the encroachment of their rulers and "Jerusalem quie est mater nostr-a,libera est." Jeru- It avill doter foung Irish lads frein taking service Wh enYou hu'y your ticket, get a ailroad ma ofsaid to them: "Tius far thou salit go and no salem our Mother la free,-freo from theburden of ander the Queen's colours. Irish reeruits have of the country yIoi propose travelling oven, toget erfarther, and here thon sailt break thy swelling debtvwhich pressed upon ber from Uer infancy. You late yars ceme forward rather sparingly, and this withaltime-tableofdistances Thes are furnishedlwaves" of pride. She tld them, "that if the pao- have struck the shacklesfrom herteet. It isittbat last oct of Mr. Disraeli's wili go far ta put an addi. by every railroad of note, and b>' costi lUthemple have their obligations, theyb ave their rights mother of free bornchildrenof Gad should be made tional check in this country onsflicproceai cf eu- Yeu viiibha ta re in nnnyiug cenducton sand
tee. That if they must render te Coesar the things free from the bondage of debt, in this year when we listment. Sheer necesaity a.may drive a few un. frllow-travellers with questionsg
that are Cosar's, Cesar must render te God the are celebrating the centennial of or national in- fortunates to the recruiting sergeant. Bere and Carry no money in 'our pocket yeond the littiethings tUat are God'e." depenudnce. there a reckless wouth, maddened by (rini2k or by you may need te supply yn vith papetaud nu-Is eUe unable ta cope with modern inventions, What hallowed recollections cluster around this family troubles, may take the Queen'e shilling. But freshments, and do nt confide te anybody whertand the prograe of thenineteenth century? We are majestic Cathedral I How any sacred associations all abat ls sound, vigorous, and self-respecting in our you have secured the bulk of jourmon u or other
often told se. But far from hiding out heads i]ce are connected with iL. This Church la the spiritu- population, rural or urban, wili renember the valuables.
the oatrich la the sand, et the approach of these al focus frin whiicb have emanated the light and treatment that Irish soldiera have received from the In large cities make all inquirle of hotel clerksinventions and discoverles, we bail them as mes- hat of Apostolic faith and charit' te very distant Crown, and abstain from putting their necks under and policemen. -
songersa of God, and we will use tham as provi- parts of the country. the imperialist yoke. If they cannot find indepen- In chosing a hackinan alava stake the one whbodential Instruments for the further propagation of This Sacred., Mcther has given bir te many dent employment at home, they will emigiate. If solicits you least.
the Gospel. Bishops. Net tc speak of the veneablo Egan, of their bent sl for soldièring, they wili try their for- Be courteous te everybod>, and conidential withIf va succeeded se wll before whon we had no. Philadelphia, the illu'strious Cheverus, Of Boston, tues Inthe American army. If England la driven nobody. A lady s much latter pnetacted on ier
ships but frail canots; no composa but our eyes-; the sainti Flaget, cf Kentucky, and your beloved te the conscription for which sema are already journey by her womanly dignity thaU b> the gal-when w-e ad no roads but eternal nows, virgin .Marechal, whoc were consecrated within the limit, clamouring,. it might be weil for Uer. before lantry of a gentleman of whon she kucar uething.foests sud desert astes ; when w-e h! no. guide of this ParisU, it was in Ibis very church tUat w-re forcing ILrisrnen inte ber tank; to Mare. jn s a nou
savo eaih and hope and God,--if even then ire suc- bora te the Episcopa>y, Purceli, ef Cincinnati, ta Italian and Hungarian regîmenta arver! tU journe' te Lest l tireitt l trials an diar onyos
cee(ded so w-al la carrying tht faith te tira confines Whelan, cf Wheeling, Barnry, Vaet sar! Grass, cf & uatrian Kaiser lu saine recent campugasd incident te travellin vith go ' hue dna
cf tUa carth, how nmuch moe an w-e deonov bj tUe Savanah, Chance sud Eider, cf Natches, jour own -bat sort cf suggestive aippesa to tiroir sena cf equanimitymo.a
air! cf telegraphr, steamships and! railteadsa? *. Whitfleld and Eccleston, besidea 1wo ote whoe patriotisrn w-ns mua b>' the Brnitish proe. Eng. Do not fi>' inte a paesion ifsa drunkren man stsg-

Yes, we bless youO man oflgeniua; ve .blessyou ara in the sanctury'to-day u ana justly' tnsrmer! land vili nef, howevr, ave think,venfure on tire gens auto tht car, or tutu up jour nose df semebody
O inventions, sud modern di scoveries, and are wiii .inyour hoeants sandamemotnes. experiment cf e conscription. Such aswaueeeara, or lookr iuaffeabiy enoyd ifs babh cies
impress jeu into the service cf tUe Chutai. 'Aur! How any> illutrious praeateasud priests bave could! not safely' be extended! te Irelandi ur tht or some old! gentlemen fale aseap autareras
we w-i sauj t "Lighrtningesuad alonda, ble the .preschedr lin tii sacnrd adifico w-iLhin tha lest fifty' exclusion cf Irelaur! fromi ifs operatioi venir! on- Be patient, : quiet,. and mind jour ewn business
Lard ; fire snd icat, blasa the Lord. .All je w-oriks y>ears ! Hov ofteï hava the voices of an Englndr, banco its saverity', and! therefore, Ifs nunoplarit>' thoroughl>' and if tUe boiler dom ntrburst, ethel
of tht Lord, blae tUe Lord, prale .and txait Hlm a Hughes and a RIyder, resounded beneathr ibis fa Great Britain. The veluntar' system wili Le train dotesnet matit villh brelan rals, asah-eîut
ave cil forever?' Tic .utility' cf mnodern inven-. dome! Thait chair huas been successive>' filer! by continuer! te tUe lait possihln moment, ndto the 'culvarts, or somelhing e! that il1k, yen vii lai al!

tiens te tht Church, w-as butely' anuifested!.. l a a MarecLai, a Whifield, an Ecclesten, a Keunrick, volunteernug cf Irishmnen Mn. Di.sral's repiy cf prabability reach jyour journey's andin safety,.
conspicousn menuet. Tht Popaeialer! aCouncil of anr! a Spaldang, und! w-heu I mention ithem, I mien- blonds>' night bas, prctically aen~kig pu n___________
the «Bishops cf th enrd. Wlthout tUe air! cfsteamn tien the brightest constellation cf naines that have. tend. Thet reply bas opened! tUa ejes cfae> IrsU -b LTEY.-Alo gutwobsrtrr riIf wounir have beau Impossible for tram te assem...cver illustrtedtheéAmericanuhierarchjy. mn te bhc terms on whichr ho taia sevieir e -upPr E ntht Lar ag nnewro haccumnnfned!ro
bitat s gina time. But b>' ils aid lie>' wert able lit vas hét.ejhatawere baeld the ser.en lirait Pro. Bnitish.nrmy. He le there simp> au ese on dnte a ctejlaboruoehar, soae taccumuglation of!
le meel tegether from tUe uttermest boundseof the viacial Ceuncls ôf Balimore,-Coùncils Provinciali ireling, la w-hem patriotism le ana lnieanalliffidsroscek asta hara
tearh i unn ia, lut nstional in importeanca aund ropresent- crime, sud whoest long jeans of c eaal roit cf bis suocess waes avhenahe went to a lieuse

:But me>' net thé light cf the Chrurch grow pale, otion, as weall as the tva great. lnr Councile cf excite note a trobofymîy h iînabesufrng vitra thé female head! cf the :femil>' prentedher-
and! he utterly' extinguished! .b>' tire intelltetuailbth American·Churchr. Naa>of thatlPower that holeim ina it fbccailous heart -seIf ha slays>' opened b>' saying, "'I lég j'our par-
, baze cf. tht ningtaenthr century. BaHas he * You'aill'find indeed ohrsctrebnroe anj.Englishbor'Sotah s li e agnip. 1 Wenid don miss, but it wau your'-mother 1wentr! to see."
much.to feer fram lliteAture, the antisud !cienese,? ns hn ,but nove thet havehl to ih havirr!mtfacBrieish re b0pouned w-Uc Tha~talw-aysused to gat 'em. 3Tbey notiöéqlj sub-
What bas aie te fear lu 'that directioni, sincet sire exso thy n rtusPrlaes4T atoher edgh bavéens d iiatex nit apulice and fanoura ecribed! for ubocks themselves~ buttord mes where
b ai alpyj beau thtetrairos cf Jearning,.and the ààskêt 'aoo ample, Luitmoue lin 7whhhave.bean atoptabliàh.-obe ? Ne dqubM b> w-uir!sat ve go î"'I I c il fhi.o c.i tömerst
ou fer .yw more e!thpritq su ofecu. Wt. éi tà co éeEtira fapt ous... p batrei thiaIrlîh. ecdé eée, sdeta- Pod e h~oVcrtl iii hd&his dets
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THLT EWTNSSeNnAT- ORO0ZNI RL:-E Ü TU 16, 1876. 3
8 I T L I E CE. eadof oui x. egraed n oe idesit th tht e, he orkng enof theý city of Dublin, , y three bedempjorist Fathei about threec weeks CA NADA-- :0-- ord (i Lain)" LuisXV. bythe rac ofGod be hubly toconratlate your ',Majesty on your agoàisbenting abundant fruits. Out of a congregat.

ing of rance and avarre; on the obverse is acceptance ofadditionalbonoeurs and titiles, and bie, tion :of four thousand Souls, nearly two thtousand
The folRowing' gentlemen have been appointed the inscription (also in Latin) May thea' name of at the same timie, to humbly' brig under your gra-. approached Hoiy Communion writhin the first fort. The town of Welland hias a population of 2,239,

to the Conmmission,,of the Peace for the county the Lord be Blessed."' The second coin belongs, cious Majesty's notice, the- fact that a number of night. against 1,110 of the previous census, with an in.-
Gork -ýMajor' Gershan Herrick, Middleton ]Park,, not alone to a different eai but also to a new order our fellow-countrymen are at the 'present inoment An eminent Sctshonehapeed tometa crease of 1,129, or more than double the number-
Quensto wn";-, and John Orpen Payne, Esq., of of thing. The figure engraved on it ils the figure undergoing the punishment of penal servitude the hou se of a lacwyýerwhdom ehe consied t oom sharpi t h Waeos ngn w rk , fB an od, av
Ca;stletown: Berehaven. of the Genius of Liberty, with the motto (in (some of whom are now ten years 'in prison) for a practitioner, twro of his parishoners., The tawyer offered to buiildl water works in the town of Perthe

Oni the 13th uit., the house of a poor Man named French), "Union and Strength." The only date offences of a political character 1 committed during jocularly and ungraciously put the question," Doctor fair fire protection, for the Suai of $14,500.
Donoho, ivhich isa attached to a range of thatched is 19 sixth year,'l which signifies the asth year dat- your Majesty's reign. They do so in the hope that thlese are members of vour flock; miay I ask, do youi The village of Renfrewv accordinig to the assess-
ho'isein àthe outskiits of Triol, by some unknown ing from 17ô8 9, thec year oiflthe first French Revolu- your gracious Majesty will see la this auspicious look upon thema as white or black sheep?"" I ment returns, hias a Population of 1,252. The total
accident caught fire, and owing to the dryness of tion, or ",95... occasion a fitting opportunity of extending the don't know,"aswrdthfivn ryly, "gwhether assessment is on a value of $206,870, including real
thle, thatch.and a quick gale 'blowing was entirely TERùi'iATION OF THE CALLAN CONTao0vERSY.-SUn1- Fgrcouhery ogfintthe eCrownto tteseor en. qtheylogareac othe heep ; uet Iowle f he y n er-nl rprt nnicm
destroyed. mnSsiON OF FATuER O'KE1!FE -The Irish Timnes.-of Ftr whn on etha pcut,a;tetf e the r oghrte r rtystet efecd" It ls proposed to establish cattle fairs at places

on the 13th uit., KZate Delany, daughter of Mr. Thursdfay contained thet following announcemient:.- judges at recent assizes will help to induce your Tea, to the great bulk of the people, ls perhaps the along the Midland Railway, to, follow each other
Denis Delany, Of Athy, in religion Sister bMary Ber- TeCla onrvry.o ogsbitig a aety tobe graciouisly pleased to grant thei ost morta-attecommtyenglaendofthmprs Our in otati n ntheatleasbuyes a butcheanard, died at.the Presentation Conve nt, Clondalkmn. brought ta aclose yesterday afternoon, by an agree- prayer of your Majesty's humble memoralists, be. tcofeaatheom neetofhepsntnoetrpndtthlasexnetkeite
This lady, young, amiabla and accomplished, had ment bemng come to betiveen Rev. Robert O'Keeff,Ilieving, nas they do, th at a pardon for these persons year was over 105,000,000 ]lbs., somewhere about whole of them,
not long emnbraced a -religiouisIlife, and her early parish priest, Cardinal Cullen, and the mont Rev., would help touniteyoutr Majesty's subjects in closer £8,000;000 wvorth. Tc the trade it is quite a The St. Mar.'î; Council hats submitted Io the
dlemise is Sincerely mourned by her family and 'Dr. Moran, Bishop of Ossory. For some days past bonde of love and loyalty. commonplace, quite an established swindle, and Managing Director of the Grand Trunk Rlailway a
friends. Father 0 Keef'e and his Eminence were in commu- " And your memoralists, as in duty bound, will ,Our aduiteration act is not seemingly able to comet plan shlowing the location of the station, which is

Mr. J. J. Butterfield, auctioneer, sold by public mication -, several Interviews took place, and a most ever pray.11 -at it. We do not make the assertion on our own a mile and a hal f from town. Thée desire is that
auction on the 17th Dit., a h'Ouse situated at the friendly intercourse was the consequence. This DR.D. D. MUL . sTiPttR.-USn authority. Hear what the edical Examniner--.no the line of railway be diverted so as to bring the

oHdeMreNerfr£,0.This resulted in un arrangement, the terms of which are R tg sTPEAY-O udybaduholy--a saidi on the suject :--" There are station Dnerrcerner of was purchked abTwr, o·tenyive years understood to be that Father O'Keeffe is to make 14th tilt., Dr. Denis Dowlæng Mulcahy visited Tip- casoal uebad fgentssipre

tenefor something less than £200.- It was held in an unconditional submission to episcopal authority, peraryi town, en route from Corkz, and met with an fromt China,* but they are very rare and command A as pubbe megte Tt indobourg aizesoviona
ag-faro at the head rent of £3 3s. 4d. by Miss ackn2owledge obedience, express regret at what has enthus astic reception fromn the inhabitants of TI*p. ' igh prices. Much black ton consists of willow pse sigteTw oni omk rvso

eer, rtdeeroccurred, and ait an earl y period read to his parishi- perary and numerous other contingents from ad- leaves. A favourite mode of adulteration in China For the sum of S2,500 to be paidtin mstalments, toDoCWling, spiri. 'eale- ioners a statement which will in. effect meet his Jacent districts. On Mfonday eveninig Dr. Mulcahy is to boit rice and drop the rice water into tea dust pay for the remioval of the mnachinery, etc., of Mr.
The death las announeed of Surgeon 'a o cea'riw.-uli ain a 7h delivered a lecture in the Forestiers' Hall on "l The When this 18 properly done it is impossible, unti j Blacklock's Factory fromt Hastings to Cobouirg.

Kerin. Hewsr ertCaeadf John At the presentment sessions for the county of Patriotism of Freedomn." Dr. Muilcahy was accom- the liquor is distilled from it, to discover the real imiss Estelle ,0Durali, daughiter of Mfonsieur Louis
Kermn, Esq., Rosalevim, counthe some cof h laea ag, eda hecutos, nio anied to Tipperary by Charles J. Kickhagm, Mul- qulity of the composition." And all this seemusto Gonzague Duval, Barrister and Chef dlu Bureau 4d1

Kenn Esq, C gua t teminence in WVednesday week, the application from the board of biaoe;C .Drn uescw ae 'o'.ave been Weil knownl for year-s and continues to Enregist remnen t of Thre-e Rivers, in the Pro..
deoceased gentleman had risen te gredo i eat h ueitnec o 1,0,o con ftenor and E. Bickey. After rthe formualities in1 con- flourish. But then it adds to the revenue, and only vince Of IQuebec, took the veitliat the Ursui-
hUis proeston, atnd up o e pethe Quelen, probable expenses of the jail and four bridewells of neto wta soe mdividua greings had tbe the poor are the victims.-.London iniveree. 3s ln tovnCahm Ot,.nWdedywas ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fl ncotatatnacupn. tecounty tor the half year endinag Spring assizes gn houh roeso'asfrndadte Tax ,Com.w.Drrs.aaio.--The.Dutblin Kaon3stu.

on thle 13th uit , a very respectable man named 1877, gave raise to al discussion with regard to ther gathermng, hieaded not alonte by thre Tipperary band, writes thoughtfully on the preseint aspect of Prots. The publ ishied accouints of the city of St. John.
Hienry O'Toole died at Ballymacnabb, near Armaglicost of the staff of that establishment. Mr. Francis butlbyrbands from Oca, nEm Ilsy appahitTDopn'tants lin England :-On the continent men of edui- N.Li., for 1875 show thant the total amouint of money
at the advanced tige of 102 years. The deceased Burton, J.P, D. L., referred to the returns laid Cleitey&. eddiswytwrsTp cation have long ago settled for themselvesthie cen- received on both sidles of the harbour during the
was father of thed erY g t laon OToeP . before them by the clerk, whichi showed that the pear Soesreof te streets in tow-tuc tenading clais of the rival churches, as they were year was $3199,97909G; the total amnount disbuirsed

Tadrge, h' 'edth rspctan etem f average number of prisoners was 30, while there street in particular'-were decorated on a profuse wont t ogecalled. I ortewsnclealyenugthwa Ille3 5, eavnga blaceothe :1credit nbr,185; of ,was allowed him, enjoyE h ei c n semo was a staff of officers 14 im number, wh ich would bc e and the ms nhutatte oicloucmeo Poesanimwa hete iy nth 1s f eeme, 85,o $7all Who knew him. adlequate to takze charge of 200 prisoners. In factE ,a totet samadgo re annihilation of dogma ; and those who did not 296 42.
The bricklayers of Dublin areoto tiefrteji a. nursery for half-worked officiais, and wr e o iig ttc1oesesIa embrace the Chuirch became Rationalists. In Eng- Duiring% the progre.ss of a timd(Ite-tormi in Oso,

an advance of 2a od per week. The present pay is the maintainmng of needless sr-necures. le thoughitarialofthepoesioists JHnllO'Conotheland, however, men have hitherto been content to lighItningstirte house of f armer namned Shil-
-d per hour or:34s per week, writh double timealt w- it was a strong argument in favour of district jails: C. was mioved to the chair when an address r accept the Protestant principle withouit reference lington and severely injured] two of his daughters,
wd or it.hItstate th aturtAica),el Mn i ead ,J.P grou asgtheyar itleroab.Ts he cutily in suitabe iters.Dr. Mulcab h then adsed Te eeCrsin ngonswihogtb etn h uligo ie h ihnn

ove of the principal emp)loyers in the city, bas al- endorsed the opinion, and expressed regret that th1 mes sebaeprsn rmoeo h ither to have made theum Catholics or Freethinkl- ¡ enteéred the girl's leg near rthe kinee and made its
ready conceded the- demand. the law made it imperative on them to pass the Windows in the Foresters' Haizll. In the course of ers. -The Established Church servedl their purpos0e, exit near the soie çof the foot inflicting a fierions

Sister Mary Francis Kelly, Of the convent çf presentmnent -XYaton, 27jth ult. his address hie now held thle samne opinions whichi however, and to bc keen-..sghted In dettecting flaws wvound. Dr. Leavitt, of Newboro, was; called in,

Mercy, Castlebar, second daughter of Charles Kelly| The Castlebar Telegraph of the 20th uit., says: eetrandi oetobostms n hr in the credentialls of an institution eo practically and did what hie couild to relievth ie slT«ere-rs, who

Esq., of Ramelton, county Donegal, and sister to i" The Catholic who would have said elghtyyears was nothing that any timielhe did or said which he useful would be uingraclius, if not uingratefuil, t r tls ane nafi1wyo eoey

Mrs. Kelly, the present Superioress of the Loretto ,ago that Cjlaremoujnt House, the residenice of the now regretted (loud chteers),anid he was preparedt a ohn fth anns fthepocs.,ad On thc 25th of 5May a youing woman, abouit Bine-
Convent, Letterkenny, county Donegal, died on the. notorious Denis Browne, would one day becCon- go over tbe samne programme again if necessary thie possible inconvenience of the result. This teen or twenty years of aige, called ant the house of
13th ult., aged 312,years. Shteneeed the convent verted into a convent, would, most assuredly, hava (renewved cheerés) Hie knew thiey did not welcomie chaelraceristic comproma ben bcise, however, could not al- a poor woann d ugg,kewho rs. ides ofgOU the 16th of April, 1862, and made lher professionbeen laughed at as a wild visionary.àAnd yet the him as a Tippemrryman merely, but as ant unire- wy nue n hte thsbe eas fsreS.Cshrn6at se o i.ko
on the 23th ofJuly, 1864. miraculous change is likely to come to pass. The pentant rebel to British rule in Ireland. large mtercouirse with the clearer hieads of the con- wtr h a eil natwt e bu

The Belfast 1Exandiner Of the 20th lt., says :-- house and demlesne of Claremouint have, we are ATtaTaenCszaa--i aii itno eas ftoices f>ioolcltour or rive imonths Old, imd lafter restinig lierself,
ci The work of widiening the river betw;een Quleen's Informed, been purchiased from their present pro. suffered rather seriously fromt the lhard, husky wea-tl uy in heiowncounty, certamIoi tanelum- aklt1tyalngtintehue othsMs

Bridge and the Abercorn Basini by moving the prietor, T. D. Maguire, Esq., through the i nstru. ther prevalent in ni y latitude during several %vemi. ted Engul iishn gnerllyei t e ibit n n-.y onete.wh next mnorniing the womnan

'ueus Quaback some forty yards is rapidly mentality of the Rev. R. àMacHale, the pious and .tleta ciiyo hc hi ahr ere AI- akd3r.Dpyt okt e hh hl h

grsigAbout one third of the work is now patriotic P'. P. of 'Claremorris, with the intention of stoeheinontr reagntemevsntdwnontobyom cohefriad

completed, and the workmen have commnenced to founding a rehigious community. The estbih.aignaue ypyiin'nitdo yb->" te question of cleain c r other ofndet hai hvattathsbeoenofterobro

take away the old breastwork which served as a ment of ai convent in the neighborhood Of Claire- cominig to somne extent, a canny Scot, who woulti well. oined and lery Oppose aps..Idü thalt childl. Mrs. 131ggY, who is a pour womian,

breakwater white the work ofmaking the new quay marris would be an inestimable boon to the people turn is faceto nypontofthecopas aterit isfs e n iaxiomfithat th e is no rest. says shie has no0 meians ofkepg it, having as ianucl

was being proceeded with." o1acton, an Father o Msta ea unby is earntl-than gang awa to his ain hame beyond Tweed. So Churclc ence the conversions to the Church Onashecnpsiydotlokfererwno-

31iss Martha Mahion, in religion sister M. Liguori ato ntemte r sta esn n -y-I crossed the channiel, lafter some splashing adteoesiesn h ntrnMpedofifdltnzsa, that the little str u tr is likely to b)ecome

(eldest dauighter of the late Thomas Mahlon, Esq.. oIead.t etstaro ndrlt , couighing, and I fouind myself soon within earshot the other. Protestantismn,S; such, was slimply ne- .

Dublin), and Miss Mary Aune. Slattery, in rehion giyen aIrln sge aetpattadp C-1 of the musical patois of the Dublin jarveys. To turn quiesced in, but wras niever accented as a. sufficient T he st. Thomutkl issHn ora say- While tihe

sister Mary Catherine (third daughter of M. Siat. The Boston Pilot says thant thirteen of the se'ven- to thle north or souith-east thej1biting hlard wind accouint of man's destiny, or a siiticien t nswer to undiiier-storm was laassing over thle neighborhood

tery Esq., TIralee), made their religious professions teen Irish political prisoners wvere soldiers mn the rnade not very desirable, so I bethoughitive of the the wants of his soul and thie yearnings ofis hearton. oi Belmnont onl M3ondaty Imorning thet lighitening

in the chapel of the Presentation Convenir, Tralee, Englisht army ; and in a few monthis these men will saw of thec sturdy poet of Brunduëium, "l medio People now. are beginning to look aébroad for ai re- sitruck John Stewat'l;S shA m South Dorchester

on thle 9th ultimo. bave completedl their tenth year in prison. T'he utsnsib."Whethter I looked for creature com- ligion thbut in complete in itself and consistent in atnd killef our valuabttle horses. Stranigo to say,

While Mr. Rowe Wellington Street, Trim, was o'her four-Nichael Davitt, John Wilson, Edwvar, forte is not woith noting, but I hadl still retained a ail parte, or they will rid themselves of thre von-. :lisFs0n, and IMr. Campbell, his son-in-]law, fromn Sr.

ecenty in the act of dressing ain or for the Trimi Shore,(or Condon) and Patrick Meledy--are cvl side grin on thea corner of what is vulgarly called straint of belief altogether. Thie Church of Eng.! hotrnas,weearsin two of theholstt!h

Market, ho,,was rather surprised to find in the in- lians. Davitt and WVilson have been niearly s¤x the mouth, indicating ri recollection of nausea in- ]and has ceased to bue establishled lintthe minds andts.e iad weres only stuinned for- a few mlinui-

tesins hefolowngartetn-iay wo bieofyears, and Condon and 1Meledy eight years !inscon'- licted as a penalty by Neptune for my .presuinghat fth epe'n i ilso eaetet.But-very little daatt-ge wasgdonse tothe ished.

hoop irons two and a half inches by three quarters; finement. The two ýLatter-areunaderisentecuoim- to cross withöut spýecUilhémage 'co Wbe mountalin establishied inthe statutes of the realmn. Then T i'"""f the hior8tes ibelonged to Mr. Stewat, land

one. inhadahlbal alf a link of a two-inchl prisonment for life, for takzing part in the rescue of wave, but this incident would awake other regail will be seenl, what for somnetime has been suspected wvere mnsured. Th'le other t wo be-longedi 10 mr.

cha ini seal ml ak, iso ed a two-sillin Kelly and Deacy from the police-van in Manchester, obsolete claims, so 1 ask. leave to follow my way that a large proportion of those whon call thoe-ra bl. There were six horses in the stable at

chin eera nd thee foupennybits land aa toss ring.im which rescue Police Sergent Brett was shot like an honest lazy Ilubber, nmuch invigorated , how- selves Chir istianis were only so by a kind of leLalthtm.Duigthsmosrmhebnad

The >east was about eight cwt. weighit, and in the' dead. It was anticipated, and so stated mn debate ever, by the pure air of the Emerald Isle. As I fiction,%Lnd because of the social respectability ofth shed of M r. John Dennim near Ikimront, were

highest condition.| in the British Parliamnent, that when thle Quecen MaS had heard so nmuchi of the salubrity of the wesît I thing. The world will theon see the Catholic Church · .1ruck 11w bothi ldings,' together withl the con-

The Fi'deanaJiirgl of the 21st uit., |y: voted the title of Empress, she would probably par- was in a hurry to reach thle City of the Tribes before coming forward to retake possession of the grouind tents were dlestroyedl. His loss M estimated atn $700
The ramatwet i e bats romKifl1 'don these prisoners. We doubted at the fimie the the first of the month Orf frgrant flowers and ardent of which she lhas soi long benderld.Ta'heuo wilfhrtheore wsnonsrce

Thssaon ytei erflfillmenut of this promise of clemnency, and so ex- devotion. Bo onward we roshed through tiown and will Ibieien all respects equial tofthie task assine s Te3ilfordcorrspon et o t ew anon rel-

Anarlfng ve ey e er inthe second weksa-npressed ourselves. Now we find fthat, 4although the hamalet, and arrived neither before nor behind times e teenedbb aner flout.Se scrstefloig-"W r or olano h
makerch fsng. ptatey rset timemay f the Queen has worn the new title about a montlh, no- ait the Galway terminus. Being a stranger I felt within hier the ways and mecans of recovering ,thie drowning of al sont of Jackson Bongard, Es8q,, of

Marhan, p o eprse nemay ething yet has been done toward declaring this actfomrewhat embarrased, though not altogether a tyro children to hier fold as in past ages shte coniverýted l'oint Tare a boy of three or tour years of age,
boats have realized as much as £40boeach some of amnesty; and this cold indifference to popuIlar in travelling. Fortuniately a respectable gentleman theirfathiers. The work may be one of greait difli. on Wednlesda.'y, the 31st of May. The little fellow'
£300,1 and a few a lower eun. kThe os wil re- sentiment has been inanifested, too, in the face offa came and ordered his man to take chargeoOf my culty, buit'shoh las within her a resterve fond of left the biouws with ail pait in his hand to find( his
turn home at the fendof this week-, whenhthe her- petition. asking for the release of these men, signed- trapisand conducted nme to bis hotel, where I ex- mmta ua oe hc a ee e enbohr h a luhn nafedasotds

eringe ishing com ies is a p tv t atdmore by 14ý-0 members of Parliamient. 'We shal1 l haiflitheperieniced real kindness. providince, without fuiss or taxedlto its utmnost which iS equal to every emer- tance. lie strayedover to thje lake Shore, abouit
encoragmen isnotgive toouri yanain-pardon when lit comes as smtiguexetdadultra effort, all thiat could imake M r. O'Brien's hotel genev, and more than capable of enduring LItheý ten rods from the house, and going Out Uon a preci-

dustrious fishermnen" therefore the more welcome. a comnfortable home. After a sound night's rest I strafi to whicit cf an bc ever exposedl. pie rot-k to ilip Ilp some waiter, which is nearly
At a recent Petty Sessions in Tralee, James A1 noble lord whose endeavours to reform thec Re. sauntered througha the city, and could not for the level withI the. top) of thle rock ndi about four fet

Sugine, a respectable tradesman, was charged with fomto n rtc rs rtsatsmaantlf fm eposrigtat if Home 'Rule could djeep, he lpe and full lin. Abouit an hour after-

having threatened and assauilted some of the men its bishops and clergy, bave made his nasme famous not do more for thle town and people of Galway U NI T ED S T AT E 8,. wardls, 1silng ndissedl, his, grandmother went in

employed in the industrial School conducted by in the Synod debates, took an a Outside", in 1sack- thtan has been doene, for the last thret, or five con. _.._sacalfudhmsadn rc ihhsha

theChisianBrthrs.Itwa stte tat hs'ville street the other day to drive him home. On turies by what is called the paternal British regim¢#, ' leaning forwvani against Ilhe side of the rock, abolit
tile feeling exists amnongst some of the tradesmen the way be fell inito a free-and.easy chat with the thec men of Galway ilght as well renew, with a The steam engine whichi works the four looms tent inches below the suirfatce of the water. Dr.
fil Tralee against the school. Sugrue was bounad to iarvey, whose Opinion, although lthiat of a benighted little alteration on the Old Bridge, the snatchi from. and printmng press in the \\oman s Pavillon is run Searls happ);ened to belpsig tte ioan8a

kee th pace an M. NlignQ.C, i gving 1; Rom.im," his lordship wished to gather lupon his the l"classic litany abouit the Bloody O'Filherty's.l yMs lsn o t ahrnsOt h dacalled ;-bult Ithe poor. little fellow was beyond re-

judgment, declared that thle magistrates would look own part in the great rZevision War. il bedad, me Having touched, as I was sure I had, the western of having a womnan in thle engzinett-roomi originatedI sucitation "

upon any attempt to interfere with so important alr"sysJehu, -'Is what wu does ait be sayin' onl limit of civilization and personal safety, I resolvedl with frs. lM rght> of thieLatdies Cenitenniial lxecu-.,ghs oe fKigtnvt.I asa

and valuable an institution as the school as highly Olr stand, that you'lre the grandiiest man, God bless migrating toLimierick. But my host, Mr. Kennedy ive ommi e. , Thees o Kingstonad'ebo Rilwvt.Iy ryfesai

censurable. you,. since Fathier Tom Mgure"Fis lordship, O'B rien, reasoned meotof all appilrehiensins. We, Mr. J. W. O'Brieni,Secretary, of the Catholic 'Iotal to Cuit titrough-the hert of Feronltenac's treasury%

The C-astlebar Telegraph of MayI0thsas:-" itallreathed with smiles, began to realise that in England, are in the grossest ignorance of Ireland Abstinence Union, as very aictively enlgaged in It:c" which lies in its latent abund(ance awaiting thec adf

Grace the Archbishop) of Tuamt arrived in Castle- 9; this was famie." " And pray, my good mani, %why but particularly of the westerni province, and in a turing oi niep.ernc,anid bas beeni very suiccessful vent of thet pick, and tho drill. A visit to theGen

bar on Tuesday last, on a visitation throughout his do you all think that ? Ia it because you think the most especial depth of groteErjue error rel«.1tigar in the Eatstern States. Hie also publishes, in New dwrmnswl ovneaypro fodnr

archdiocese. The ve11nerable prelate alppears in ex- Atlianatsian Creed la"--Il Oh, me lord,] 'tis bc- Connemara. We were every day informed that York a nevat little Temperamee paper, which helhasinellies i ovnce tha ter lie dd n nfhe rincial

celethelt ndsprts Drnghi ta i aue or orsilicsthz asosito blazer. xwar, nmurder, and slaughter used toabe the <tily oc- namedlafteir the C. T. A. Unioin. forests to the lorth of uis adomiain of ironabed

somne of the mnost respectable inhbabitants of the afther %lass la-t Sunlday, that you beit outMgur but that the Cathohecreligion had ailt vaised, and Cape Flattery- and taken to Port TownsenVId, W. TP., Dominion. . . . Thet.-G lenlower ines aire own-

town--men who fought the battles of Faith and azin Giregg,. Faith'Itis cursin' your lordship) the that a free Bible and a free chioice of religion whience it willble sent to the Centennlial. Itisee db nAeia cmay n r ne h

Natonliy b to id ofhi Gacemoe ha a iak roestunmauiist be, no doubt"--I" That (except the Catholic) liadtturned the çwilderness feet long, and its head, of al conical shaipc, measures able suerntndnc of Mr. Crevel ling. The ore ob-

J.Magrath, P.P.; , r. L'e
aoltios popoed erdtm he effect that th esatab.cultivation. Each, farmer and farLmer's son, each collierp, and 15 per cent, to miechanics, la en-otn eed lsi a O l h rvne fJh etrufithig'iao'vdlc eue

lions pop oss etto f registration was ina- agriculturl laborer can have this end in view and given by the Forest of Dean Coal i Mmmg Comn- M.Goshornto amend it. In .the case of small leniency, and, although committed for trial, was

shlym eIn s f a etter s ter r g stain, s e r k tow-ýa rd t o wt sani gt epeetde ay ooie i et eB r u as G i n .rC yo, the al wdhis libety .preVious to the Mttings 'of the
pesae;h i t asinisen- resig sect of affairs there is overy reason to We are informedl that the management comimittee failurte. te secure a representatiw on the jury is not Court upon his own. recognRisance. It seems, how-

alyt means of securnd that a ochial committees b)elieve that our Irish afgiricltural population is yet :of the St. George's Club'have invited all the Cathi- a serioùs matter but whien the Australians with a eaver, that the warning he thon received was, of
abe o atolcs; n ):anizing the Cath. destinedilf.or great things, if onl1y, a slighit Effort is clic Archbishosad ihpso -uland, Ireland, population of nearly 6,000,000, and a comnbined ex- little avait, as on Tuesday (23rd Mayý)'he, In com-

hefomd orte upoe - verv senbLe a madienand persevered in to utilize their many fine and Scottlandto becbme honorary mómrbers of the hibit more extensive thaÙ that of severalof the Euro. pRny.with his bIrOther, WillIiam Lee, and a French-
ohieregister., Themeeting a nnaiuu adqaiterpysclrl nintllctalab.-athlcTm peau coutntries have no voice. -in the mingo Ln , 'whose name "!s; nOt certainly >known, entéred

eset iv oe, ante rlyTun Pormrica ,PaisoNnss.--The followving yeti- Ms 5Timpothe famòns artist,bas just received, awards;>It-becdrnos asubject bfjnist complàint. The the house'of onedJulius Noltie, aiddfinding Mi-s.
sia to d ti i ed y ts eprsetatves o: tiry-furthe high distinctionioif being elected.HonoraryAca- ;Canadians, who have passed beyod the NIcltie alone in the hlouse they.gagg'ihe,-n

In ~'t; adiintb ne ngrhsareyta soiei s. asbeen lpresented to:the Queen demicliaà.in the fAcademy of.Fine Artsant Florence, colonial stage into a sort curious intermédiatecon- 'searched theprms.Noiekepaso:fa
noticeds rec , r oe hogl:h Hm;ertr yM Prel olie of the fore moat'associations in.the wo6rldliiss dition betwoeen-that,-and-complete autonomjy,(do saloon near the gaol. and hohadl at the time isome

intepBosg.oj.i 9G. 5 o ob {sýGai'sMaijpstyMi1ctoring ýby the- ThiiniaCahlcnocmendti'ihriofhehmeGòr- $0inh ou. Fruaeytesoudesdd
buried 0 dn: il a be-fog ih, ae fÉduë f raßian.n ead OSnudafti TtMay-', a rcdkArchbishop merit'at all: in:,matters pIertainin gtoltheiFxhibiti ôn. nöt discover:the lmlk oftheýióefnriys

in sttefAprfet pese:gaionT W ro tem fnteriof the iFalithrEmpress4of Id c ö.Et1dinistered 'the sacerament otConfirination2 They have their own independent cohimission- and ceeded in obtaining about $7; with1ýhich they:de-

are silver, andaroutequrvalntinesoahaglf-cron-, -The humnble rmemorial of the trades and woridn'g 1to 692 persons in St. bMargaret's Church, Airdrid, consequently their own proper representation oen camped. A number of persons have been SCOUring

rcy .. he flist bears the dte, I361 and ba the bodies; of the city of Dublin .most humbly shewethà The mission, which was commenced in this locality the international jury, the country in seatrch of them.-Globe



n DÙ ROSPCT ÊIGHTNING and viifing Ïth e ol-woePockesE10WFLFTH OF J-ULY.
0n the Rouse lif Com ma'onson lioâî4ay a nojet involvilig the in. Marc Ami draws his Salary as a Professor in the It was with a feeling of regret that, a few

Sir Heliry Jamnes, lin1 accordance with noticgen Brey asannsbjctise tosuch noù4-ectarian-Collegiate Institute. Just nowhe i gw er htteOagmnadYu
b i astweek, a Mred-MBourke feUdr eet o0i hook edee ftharts wganatively engaged in distibuting copies of tanniverts fy bd'de rinde celebrate

A DF o r e i g n S e c r e t a r y , . w h e t h e r S e r e t a r F i s ' s d e . w' id e - s p r e a d c o m m n a t h e o u s e o f C o m nson e É r t h e . t h a t n a m o s w o k w i c a P r t s a n t o r a i t p r y p o e s o t s r c s a , f o a

spatch. of M ay 22ndi rel tt ig -tottne SYI nslow case, G o ernm e t In ei R o g a om u s ,th m t ha s naty ds cwrbed as "a bl s romta i jhe 'll," a ceeding s o nh . e ti g t e b et rn.

C A T H O L I C H R O N I .L . had bea n received by Lord D erby,and if o, whether Irish Sunday Closing Bill, N t only bdib di n m the bans criby esoC i ni udia t ibea s nt om h elpresset at alnt ePrteta ti m f M o tr al wa

BITDADPBIHE VR RDYtliere wasiny objection t iaý1th'ë :same on the rt.e'r beeia issed andlits results pred Thei te ab ve re fchiiu tsibes iouchefor, and we n te embesipofthe L ogent andfrom

B Y T E , PR O PR IET O R , table of the iioý é e ' M r. rke 'ý rép y, sa id thc E nglia h Soc tchand Irish press, bth e l no n a v r epectfully arc s h i nister o u fodtt atind fo e rn m m es i b of te La e s ehh

J O N G T - . Md esp at el h ad b een receivedi b u t n t an sw ered y et ; n ew p ap er of an y im p o rta n ce in d nth e o Gn o ve ntaas r i o ot y a k e th e m in t c der a E ti ton n a fca u p fo 'd sussio n ayn ti t em e n ft hi e

a r N O . 1 9 5 F R o T I F IC A T I O N A N E • I t c o u l d n t , t e r f o r e , : e - c o m m u i c a t e d > t O t h e t a k e n i t u p , ' a d o n a n d l l c o n i o n t oth e em O t h ia r Ai,, e aî t t pm r i t os e y i o r s a t i o n a n d p r o e r P o esan Beev d s u o n t S d twh en a mr .s D

--- ~House at present ment for what they termiits'oppos lontet e .pei rso.tomretan o ltherta f ano-ecaia1noe tatte oieynags ody ated

T E S Y E A R L I N A D V A N C E : C ol. G u g y d ied su d d en ly f co n g estion o f th e b ra in p ressed I l te a s t i r o f t pri sh e o paeai rs nti tu t n i k e th e soll egi ate -I nst t t . e t d ol n 't red t at tho nsacieyys i n

r Subscribers, Two Dollars , tis reidence Quebec, on unday evening. le o'a ' cttatcncr a ted that mratersa wouldr a nttnueh mina y wy .u e togyo - p rto rerh inad s ol a th e cl

T all Co untr r hoeppsaedelivered will be remembered as'óne of the active politicians NÔ one could have anticipatdfen mte lati. ctant t uehli should b opeled bony - t nanc eliroestan sh . . .ae diC

T o a rrt S ci bers T w ho s apr a rhal8 f. .. of the old colonial syst eni. H I e took s.distinguish- take.such a [urn, and, for our part, wo fo the trish. p t a ï;him t o jue and .iul t thc e l .. 1.Ihe wn st o e tsee a P o lewoadaael ginef

edp a t an d g a in e d co sid erab le n otor ety In su p - s-a lu ck y th ing or th ose . lab o rin g bor en Isru in d e voeh i s t i mju e an d tan s t o ur g e R o meieo its u a p e op l d !h i a at o elin o nwh t rs

MON yRKA T, F g AY Ju e, 6 1 76. pressing the revoit of 37, and saw much active ser . cause thatn wth i a ls u ct whca akes suc h n erore hi m havi e a f a fe lds a nd n hor s h er itin, owh at sp ort s given ft eg

- - -v i c e i n 1 8 1 2 c o n n e c d o n hth at h e i s , h i s pk s s c h u r o s t i o nh a se a fP r o f e s s o r n di n o e o l l e g>i t I n a r e s s ni n g e Be O f l s d f , .w h i h is ari dael l e w fw t l a

liiCLEIATICL1 CLEDA,.. The British House of Commons have read the general interest and sympathy. Thiat whiclte1s pteiheresmePof testudn tse Catholicn, atPwhchnsiofmsicplay sueda c fao,

'sec17o.d timethe Appellate J risdiction Bill, w ich Irish reprse tatves have ad to contend'against BIue eee o a o h td nt r ah , n wi baun sch cel e a s Mo re ba sbo

Friday, 1- 8. John F rancis R gsC nes r e"tains fthe ou e ofLords as a final Court of Ap . pt h rsn i e a h og ddtr i a raht ra oo h s oid nu m a o cui r ead antee pr o es siMo deubail

Sauday, 17-Of ATthe O Tri.uEOCTAVE OF CoBPEs peal, and provides for a certain number of salaried tien that both parties je England seemed to bveale ithoudlay oa hc.soldb ale f therap rocsin migh pas thouh or

S uda , 1 - U nAYJudges t o it in that H ouse as L ords of Appeal. a opted, ot t listen to t eir dem ande t o ave the I' , quieay.t e c s nu igh a feeling oud uo bt

Miondayl10 St. Juliania Falconieri, Virgin. ESS. Bishop O'Biien held a confirmation at Odessa, voice of the Irish representation conaulted ta mat- TH H ISIN BRTES N ceatly which years would eunal reoe

evase ad ofeOtae.MarOrs.Ontario on Sunday . ters of a puirely local nature. In fact the votes of OTRI.we ath holtestroy the presetgodfei

Tued'ay O heOtv.St ivris oe The trial of Dr. Strousberg, the famtous railway the House show tat on nearly every occasion when Amsmotn vn asltl ae lc nd,o the o e it;and are iwe no in

anued a2 - St. Aloysius Go zaga, Confessr. speculatorbegan at Moscow last week . The coun. the Irish members were overwhelm ngly in favor inA heM les t ipon ofte vin c a e of Ota ri n tola c halen gto thosae w o e in t l th Lpr

Thursday, 2 2-'octave of Corpus Christi- sel for somne persons who were accused au his sec-of certain nmeasures affecting Irish interests, they insp ea Ifti Provinche hristia rots. h aih ? e ha hod ed httoughthese oÉ

complices, asked for an adjournmnent of the trial,/ were deieated by crushaing majorities8 Composed of setalishmenciteof Nvtai the rsis rtersr.inThemnstrat o hahd been importedino

P R O C E SSI O S U N D A Y .w h ich w as granted in spite of the protests of W higs as w ell as T orie . T h is Subject of the Su n ' cannot faadalato b e prod uctivet of the m s sa u ry s p ,t a w a oo s E,

Onii th suay ronessinwit h theOctve Iof edStrousberg's lawyers. It is understood that; further day closing movement seems to have opened the resualts. To those who have witnessed fthc inde. eltust .t hatou otgeoriendswl use31

Chrsti te uuelPrcesioninhonr o te eseproceedings will be postponed luntil Decembir. eyes of people who persistently refused to see any- ftgbeefotfth hitanBohr i hsteytaluastep whict mayMbne wproutie

SacNreaeneiltae plcIt waill ea h e Chrch3.1 It isaidalathat 'Prince ilan has sent his aile. thing ,In the Irish claims to justice heretofore The Province, where in the City of MOntreal alone there Masd erious conseqtenceS. We had unde

of ~~ St.e Jaam(reetsParois curh)Satre.M, giance to Mourad, the new Sultan of Turkey. general awakening of the press on fthis subject canre vrsxtouadcidenatnig their " t es ftenorer-'on eance, trwas one of fth

and pass through t ae tot itraSur, Eastern« Switzerland is sufering fromtainuanda- not fail to do good, and the prinaciple once ad. archoolrs thmortan c f te new ovendt will has beenthgore-ed i jrelnd ;i ia leo

Crig S. ntin, outanan S. osphtions; the whole of th.le Canton of Thurgan is mitted that the expressed wish of the Irish people, be manifest-Teecelne oeeuct inlpudated here ?lIs it right'that we should
Strets reurnngby t. oseh nd otr Dae ubmrge. trogh hei reresnttivs, houd oven i trinng f te Critia Brthes i amited n tes prcesionesOnsofthedu

Streets to the place whence it started. a l hewraeb ewe tef auatrr n tr fctigteSitrIl,>stefis tptain ides.of the CrsneBNovthaersper, itedn wemfor achoeofu Ove Of cre dutw

Woier hota ut eery atcin tiMaore in-Puddlers, of which Pittsburg is the principal battle. wards the great boon of Home «Rule for which the may expect to eeuthe order performiing even a self ; and in it an evidence of love te ont]
conid t a dut o akpart o ein th act f hom-grouind, exhibits no signs of cessation, whole Irish heart yearns. For so far the Homne more important Part in the training of the yonthsusceptibilities ? If it is, by ail means

aSatorheAdoabntI-.r oTJeusin he lesed Th oJfge oftheCortPfovee'snenh sttng ulnpatyrniheone o Comosthshonvheintheroinc opOnariehanthyoaesow avethse roessons Utilcovined

Sacrament. ----, in appeal, in Montreal have decided in the Richelieu admiration of the world by the moderation of its doing here. His Grace the MIost R e. arhishp onrtii ' rifh nataion a

NE W S O F T HIE W M E E . a d O t r a N v g t o o p n , a p l a t , e . c use, the gre t ability n t on ly of its leaders b ut a d t e r L rd hpNh is o s o a rh i so p a v or'n e p eople h o d t he octr i ns e a t

The " events" of the week hbave sofie Of them Dickson Anderson, ftht, inasmuch as the judg- of almost every member of the body and the patience eprsd their pr ei at ishu of O nta i ngb ine js tife s eop e ans ; budteithe d re ,,ny good

- nimotant, though the succession of what May ment from whlich the appeal was taken, haed been they have evinced uinder the Most cruel disapot h ams emadorcneprrteto be subserved ? Will thle cause of rel
bc ee mo 'levents" in tesrcetsneo h eiee thehe1t oeuy,1?,ttws omnts. This task is a difficult one and it is render- IihCnaandopstavtessemoah Crs-hnned fo ti ovth at is 111ceofsucp ose
termn, has n t b en as continuo s as it as been our judgment at all, the Superor Court having no ed more so by the impetuosity and imprudence of .1i8 dia h ere flmny year ss tcw i bethe Conly - o ne'n o the baeo rlgo ldt fa sil to ged p

lot at timnes to record. jurisdictioni, specially provided for, during the lg o rn oe amongst thir own countrymen Who feel it tuh hr vraCthlco1eaaeshol5 ae siavsal ohv uhtr

Euoe until within theý past day or two, has vacation. irksomne to ficght the teious battle of consttitutional es3tablished in Western Canada.,?. Upon this Point WC dinfer with Our Orange fi

retaine its warlike appearance, thoughi indications agfitation, but we have every faith in the final re- Tomk h oeetsccsfli ol i oectbte be a fain t t ee was o t kt

for the m om ent ar , that the p ece and go d f el- T HE 12th O F JU LY nal ult and the defeat of the gover m ent on the Su - Th a e e e uth e tove mr ce able or zeaou s m an t o n sq u aely in te face. Po testts arek he

in f he onin nt il no j stat hi ju cton For s omie years pa t our fellow-citizens o yofig il rfln alt a ap ar n w hs avembent thn t htea of rote r Aro Dr e o r ofa d tent ,amoy n te a e p wot hold 0 d ifcret

bc naded cass res n eomtos aebe o-most assuredly the fore runner of more decisive lseced n eoaiain aebe o-aalenttute, haorhas beenapod int r ofn-t theg ownpeople Who feeldistrnty

Teeldest son of the deposed Sultan bas, it is gratulating each other on the perfect harmony advcoisfrtetu red Ielanda a aL ial Te esutwo is blaoinToronto sa he pow nd by iwho hfpeeditrng w

reported, committed suicide, which somne have good will that reigns amaongst us. The old aprtis-day If they continue to receive the generous supportgaate fwatmybeepcedfo hmi e igion asoane of te it e i at(

t a k n t o m e n a s s s n t o y t e n t u e t f t h a t c a u s e d E s u h d i s s e n s i o n s i n t i m e s o f e x c i t e m e n ft h e g e agaj r t y oahe I i s e o l .th i s o e e x t d e d f e l d o f p e r a t i o n s . om i n r o p p o e h e c a r r i n g o u t flt h p r o j e t ,h a n

Maoet tMurad iho would thiis place out of the appeared to have died away, and ven those who in t whaeteddfedofoeain. oopetght e nont oethe pwould )adv

e n e i e c ei o h t ro e af e h m el . o th e r d a y s w e re fo r e m o st in t he fra y felt a re lie f AWTA A N O T R M E L E R S B O .o rl v I n g P re o t est n ste t e r f c s

The Emperor of Brazil, his Empress and suit that the oldi feuds had been forgotten. It app)ears' $Ir A. T. Ga]lt is still on the rampage. Hle lec- The second edition of the work of Doctor Meic-ssin, nt, to uise ailther influen e

arrived in town last week, and visited all the points howevla erta hsae ofthietn tooIbeaiful toetured a few days ago at Sherbrooke, giving a re- leur, superintendent of Education for Lower Canada our fellow.citizeius of the Roman Catholic fa

of interest in the town. During his brief stay theas;anweaeowtrtnfouhe hash of his Toronto tirade under the higha souinding entitled "l Memorial de L'Education du Bas Canadany areconf)vinced that it is ]nyafe hot boo

Emeo made himself generally agreecable. mdu fteOag socain iharnwltitleofcihurch and State ! If his ambition be, and has been sent to, us and wu tender there for Our want to exhibit themselves and bc candidati

Th isowcs a aanbe tesbec fntonyo h wrtsmposo heodds we believe it is, to get into the Dominion Parlia- thanks to the publishers. To thle studenit of the Wh'at udbi nnestimation a spe4

diplomatic correspondance, ad-od eb as lalos butih te faaresults h ihth u arenwa ment, there to resuscitate his pol.itical Prestige, he history of this Province and more especiaIllyto as good protestants as these demlonstrative
epesd the hope that Secretary Fish wl ihi lotcrant rn with t.Ourdaly on must feel rat:ir taken aback by the advice recently those who take an interest in thefiCAd.nges. MeI' n btOfomo né"gr ir
edrese etionsto the additional wo-adtemporaries..have -fully reportesi the meeting fheld gvn ii ub onet iha etinte ubö ofoiÈd tialmvmet hewrkwl poerSe-o idead u erd or the felings

bus enable an«ew treaty to: be signed immediately. by the Orangemen in this city at whicha it was re. legislature (Ébould he be able to get one),and there very acceptable. In the preface to this edlition the Oi neigh ours wouId proventour ek ng i

" George Sands,"1 the authoress, among other no- ovdta h cmn niesy fteBtl naugurate a new era amongst the benighted French learned author says: " The)Memorial ofduncation the Irih Catolic celbra e .aricksa

tables, literary adotews-i da.the oyne shouldp celerated ere by ahparade -Canadians. IHe ls told by the most ardent admir- was hastily- completed in 1858 with the intention should not the Protestants keep the Twelfth ol

Si .T.Galt, has again bean delivering himselfWthrughathe prinipalthorouhfar eoes f tet- ers of his late onslaug-ht fit absould bc, lost in of remodeling before handing It over to the press. There is no analog-y between the two casi

onS te object of Chuir b and State. This time ati eaehpyt t ha hltbet Pr the Dominion Parliament, and that having already IJnforeseen circumstances prevented me from fo>llow- a ric' Day lates ants grof uilIeit-

Sherbrooke. It is said hie proposes to run for Parlia- annt on avl ha etlo a w ordsadadcn earned for himself a great name, his patriotism ligfthe plan proposed and I was forced to puiblish it is their own fault. St George's Day ltil
met in South Ontario.dmntein eealhse aenatolustnd aud n ought to Induée him to abandon all aspirations thea bock in an incomplete condition." The pre. Protestant and Catholic alik, and so is St. A

Anoter istacenos Maometn onatiismhas emnd th inende ceebraionbnsum'esure afer pomiencein hei lgisltiv hals o thesen volmelflsoeo40 paes ssretlyavoauabeeFooou ownpar.we5anntpsegan reaonn

been recently reported from Tunis where a Jew was trs n hn scrtil vr eakbeDomlinion, and to maho this Province the theatre addition to cour literature, the doctor hiaving ha s a daw d nu,, btntefoare oog fil g

killed by a native shoemnaker, Over the trial of about the proceedings of the meeting referre t.-- of his poi'tical-Evangelical--esçp'lts. It ls not the opportunity of revising and coinpeinghf iue athng o teat. Itis rfectgwlypre

the latter the Bey himself, however, presided, and We have carefully scanned the mnmes of the pro-srrsn httelaigjunlbt osra ulcto.I savlal okpeillais a hofldr athhnivng rvicepst ulapn tedysPr

the mrderr wassoonafterexected.moters of .the intended procession, and we have sti n Rfost huldhave trn col wat uervaon bok iof reference a hroiareatdeaorare nmd u os rcsiniaeu fa

isedo etting botter the existing commercialfie ontc mns hmasnl dvdal the ardor of vhegaillant knight.-and give him to un- and uiseful information concerning the progress of. persons, headed by a band, and carrying fla
dersIolnteadsetinsbofmig g gdfid ho he r tmade himself conspicuous in any drtn ln !reetéapin"memblemns, make tbe sentiment of thank fulnl

dersin si om eton eoing itena asifiwa eve derstanda thatichisepresentorcampaignagainst Caitholi'education in this Province will be preserved which more heartfelt? Whatever plauisib.le pretex
and many ocean going steamers of the firtlas are s apeor itforasa ubic beete r orsas ne wo. ciam is de trop,but we canî imagine with what bitter. might otherwise have been lost. It would be im. may be for a national Procession, there lis n

lying up in docks at Liverpool awaiting charter or wasev r efaiedith the prodgrews .an prosees he mst have exclaimied et tu Bruee ! ln reading Possible for us to g"ive aniything- approaching a one of a sectarian character. Wu comme,

' higts. The like it is said lhas never been pre- perity Of orfi iyi n erewasee.-the suîggestion »in the I" only religious daily," thatsec fthvotns ftevluewih cocnsideration of this itbject-.for it is one 0o
freig .Yet these persons undertake, for reasons best . h sittc· omportnce--tontheomosteeriousmconsiderat

vionly a heacvknown. 'a ratie h i h hol imeow ntInarsp ca.mences with the early labors orflthe Recollets and -we trust fthat the result will be that the atte
Blostilities between Turkey and Herzegornia have kont hmevst ee rciewi Sir Alexander no doubt adopted his present cou'rse brings us to the present day, giving the history of our revive bitternesse4, Nwhich are neither Ours ira

for the present ceased, a sort of trace existing pend.-fthe past, w as productive of the most disastrous con- after due tdelibetation. Immeudiately following uP varou!ductoa salsmntanareueoalyorhseforcutywilbaa

ing thec romulgation of the Reformns whihte qneadichchtraesa iersi thehethe Huntington ouitburst his utterances indicate what they have done for the Province. All WC e rocdid o ev e.lMpu.leD'o liedeare
Pot is rmsdtaitine.Teacnss ffture. We canhardly supposethantanything that.heddntlktoeeappewohdar

Porte~~~~ hspoietontoueThscossofMay cpar in the columns of this journal will have that certain politicians believe the Protestant barse Cn Say is thant the Lower Canadia public owe the afraid to shew it."1 We hatve not yet seen
a representative assembly civil and religious liberty yap. the safest steed to ride jute fame in the early future. learned doctor a deep debt of gratitude for hiaving people. The Protestants ofimontreall are knl
to a], and the deposition of the present Grand the effect of preventing the processionista from Thie recepion his addresses have met with by the put intoan, agreeable shape for dt Cana&dian s ca uh n ssc aeterseto h

Vizier prun hi ore W ante eete leading organs of public opinion mnay have slightly a subject sofl6 fpeaatad0eflrcle tion tink differently from thegm. Hlow abot " thi

General Ignatieff the Russian Ambassador at thel th fat on their bheas must fall fi f e ou -disturbed his dreams. And we shall bu very much W tin uhaltl o ibrarfno andand .gu e tle ou -d aef t ind2 . D(V e vesddnot

porte has caused a sensation In Constantinople byflcathebveesvd pnW elttifd disappointed if he doecs not ere long discover that ManiCain bu conisidered comnplete witihout a copy of fiance of law, we see noneto.înday and wher
the publication of a pamnphlet in which he advo- theattheyahave reolvedton. We feewli atisfo ied ebas rmade the grand mistakeot his Ilife, when b7 this interesting record which we hopie will have argentlemuani finds the ground for his remark,
cates the indle endence of the Christian Provinces ta h atoeppltinaV oy iltk o i ikyattempt rat aping Gladsitone, lhe thoulght wd iclto..SeemIs to us grattou, WC arc at a lo;ss tosec

noticeof.th.demontratin .. hold it.o hel, buti sd ast re.i wha we ll frctubeatfreocoutry

instructions similar in object wl De ssuea o h --
Colecor o Otstmsli Bffao ndOseg e Y n.iinetenths Of the Protestant Population in3 the city are gentlemen with a single exception, the Pro- LE ootDLTQE-h hr ubro A CREmE DE LA CiREME.--A collection of

Codulle tors o Cutoms adt Bfo aneOSeo, NfJ. are adverse ta the proposed celebration. fessor of French. This individual, called Marc .EFrnDMsIU -h hr ubro far advanced pliyers.-.June, 1876, J. L. Pete
andBulinto, V.,andtotheSuveyr f Cs . .this excellent publication hias reached us, and we Broadway, Newv York. Terrls : $4 per yeu

toms at Albany ; and the Deputy Collector at Troy ANÇOTnMr. NEW AG'ENT. Ami, is; a Presbyterian Minister and local agent are happy to say isquite equal in merit to the two able in advance ; single nitinbers, 50 cis. col

will be notified. of these orders. Mr. J. Kilty, 121 St. Antoine Street, Montreal, is for the senech Canathan is nary Societ. A former issues.- If the staff of the Foyer can man-. Dells by K nkel ; adIs my He
A serrious fire tooDk place ait Quebec Monday hereby authorized to solicit subscriptions for this idtdms nutn etr ote"lryi age to maintain its present high tone, theiront V ezabyJl.

night, many poor persons were rendered homle- paper. WCebhope all whom he may call on on1 our idtdms nutn etr ote'lryi Magazine bids fair to surpass anything of the kind otwVnzao yJel

less by It.L behalf will receive him kindly...• cha-rge of the c'hurch In H1ll, opposite Ottawa' as yet attempted in the French language la the 4iär Fromb this forth all Letters and

The escape of the Fenian prisòners from Weitèrn -announcing with'much bombast a number of peýr. Dominion, uiain.itnedfrti fe h

A&ustralia i111 prove..to be rather a serious niatter APlTsr-Ptr..Murphy, Esq, Of Montreal: versions fromt Boule, the fruit of his labor in theadesd"t h ulse
for Mr. Disraeli, uponwhomn considerable influence. has been namedl a member of the Connoil of Public ieyrddLte s;ish fgued bllpotetaheTh CarotetwnNe Ea taestht bh

was brought t o bear .in vain, with"'a few to their Instruction, vice M r D e a lnier. vit rmpe t er fot he fguthr of the Piest te M cK T e nzChar ot enow ne rgoing t wo ya rs mW eh v Joedhino m s Iné a o

A£is ouo fire occutred 1an', ingo n -on Mon. The Bracebrdge Mechlsii nstitute has ordered WoanandthCof. .inal" wom-e rouht mea a.agowy adSemNeglàGiefr é

day of ht.,.,The loss is variously est e4d'at from $150 worth of neow books*for*its libraryï which now tO the Capital -to léoture ikhi haî:rltewy V s dress on.:a pillory erected ore- a public -square. Goderich people, fid it difficult to ge rid c

$200,000, to'$400,000;- contains 505 våimesi i of the Šsench Mièsfonary ýw»o rk, slandering for one bou. A large erowd witnessed his disgrace. surplus Ame icanmey.
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JUNE 16, 1876.
WmTTNN FOR TeIl "TRus WriTNEss..

TEE CATHOIJC OHURH.
-

By WILIA.CO--LZ<5

Âges have rôlled away, and Time's rude hand
Hs crumbled or defaced a thousand fanes,

And Bàal's altars raised la every land, .
Where are they now ? Not one faint trace romains

To telln u where they rose s proud and grand.
Their sites the ploughshare turne upon the plains,

But thou, unshaken, bnuilded on a rock,
The warring storms cf time and tempest nock.

Thou eighteen centuries of war and storm
fai Uboa againat tlb bosom, thon art still

As fi, as bight, as beauteens cf forai,
As when firet dawned upon Judean hill .

The first gleam Of thy glory; pure and warm
As when first fashioned by God's boly will

Thy truth divine, rending the clonds of aight,
But epon earth and.man withbeavenly light.

Borme and her lords ain fierce, barbàric pride,
Whose eagle swept the earth with tireless iving,

warred'.onthe followersof the Crucified
With ail the stréngth their savage hate could

bring;
The Christian name was mocked, accursed, defied,

The jest and scoif of Infidel and King
And martyrs blood from temple, shrine and cave
Beddeued and swelled the yellow Tiber's wave.

Eow changed the power and destiny of Rome!
rhere once the Christian captive lay,

Amidst a host of angry foes-alone,
To Roman wrath, and Pagan late, a prey,

Now gleams the cross on fretted spire and domo,
And toward the shrinesa thousand pilgrims stray',

And mid the sceues where ruthless Nero trod,
The Christian hymns the praise and power of God.

Nero bas passed away ; the Cpran throne
Has crumbled into dust i; their very name

Upon the earth forgotten and unknown,
Save on the dusty scroil of ancient fame

Yhile brighter shines the Faith tbey dared disown,
And tried te trample down in blood and shame,

It grows and fructifies from day today,
And brighter burns as ages roll away.

The streng th of Kings and Potentates bas failed
To chain or crush thee, or th power te quell,

When in their pnide and fury they assailed
Thle Rock et Rome ; Religion's Citadel.

O ! thou art doubly armed, and braced, and mailed
By God's good love against the powers of Hell,

And though against thee Kings and Nations be,
Let them rage on, they cannot conquer thee.

Over ail lands, in every distant clime,
While lives the earth, and time and seasons glide,

Higher and higher shalt thou ise sublime,
Glorious and grand, Gods pure and spotless bride,

Justice and Truth, and love and light are thine,
By persecution and affication tried,

0 I fother, clasp me closer ta thy breast,
Fer there aloné is comfort, peace, and Test.

ADDRESS TO THE VERY REV. T.
SEARS, PREFECT APOSTOLIC.

The following address was read lute n w Chured
of the Holy Family, at Bay o! Islands, Newfeunti
land, on Sunday', 7th May.

To the Very Reu. Thomas Sears, P. Ap.

. VEar IîRE FATarSv i Gop,-It is with feelings of
regret, that we, the parishioners of Bay of Islands,
approach you on this, the occasion of yourdeparture
from amoug us. Our regret at your leaving us will
he modified by the thought tiat, in this, as in all

eour other undertakinga, you are consulting our
spiritual welfare.-il

NVe, are isp», te ea,,that joyur eputamplateti
journe>' so i trive to pnocuirb'i>nstfs s o acra yeu
in the arduous labors of this most extensive Pre.
lecture. We cannot but look, with admiration on
3our zealous and. untiringt efforts in. our behalf at.
tending alone. to the. wante and requirements of
your numerous people, where there is ample room
for the labors of many priests.

We cannot Le blind to the fact, that should this
state of things continue loIg, it vill serlously tel
on your constitution and health. We pray God
therefore, the atiher of mercies, and the giver of
all good things ta bless this your undertaking, to
theglory of His Holy Naine and thespiritual benefit
of us, your loving people.

IVe beg ta tender you our most sincere congmatu.
lations on the secess Your efforts have met with in
the erection of the new church now advancing to
completion, which for symetry of proportions and
elegance of design, sitands without a rival on this
side of the I land. And i mle doisg credit te yor
tste as the designer, t ii, me siycrel> trust ne-
main a lasting monument of your zeal for the anl-
Vation of souls.

Ve avai ourselves of this occasion te express our
thane to yon in that while solicitous for and ever
watchfuil over our spiritual welfare, yno are not un-
Mindfal of Our temporal necessities. We kenow that
your highest ambition is ta see >3ourpeople pros-
perous and happy, for the accomplishment of wich
ye consider no sacrifice too great on your part, or
no labor insurmourntable when you feel that our
common intercets demand your assistance.

in conclusion, we pray the Almighty to bless
and proper you in al your undertakings, and that
lie suay bepleased to leave you long amongst us to
break the Bread of Life and t continue the good
works you have s enobly beguiis e tipious wish of
your teroteti peuple.

Signd on b aLf of the parishioners of .Bay of Is-
iands,
'WnLtsu PrrrnsA5, MmiÂcAsL MALLARD,
NAruANrL PriAs, TuorAs PsrnrAs,
Jous BrAsYv (S), Joezs Biny (Jr),
MANsFrILD PsrIPAS TRoMAs CARTER,

Joui McOxAr.n.
REPLY.

To the foregoing address Very Rev. Father Soars,
replied as follows:

My Dear People : I am grateful te you for the
beautiful Address you bave thought proper te pre-
sent to me, on this, the eve f my departure from

amonug yeu..
I need not say that I regret having to absent

myself from you for a time, as koely ayou will
feei the want of a Ministerof the tItatnr, ding MY
absence. But tihathich mol bie atouger iidce
me ta tay, laoliai incirBimpela me te go,h iz.,B îe
procuring ofa spiritual guides fr .your o ibis Bay,
and the other parts of the extensive prefecture
coamitted to my care. The labor and solicitude of
se nian>' setlaments aleng tris extensive coaset, le

lsady>' llîing on niy consttution, and I fear that,
lft alone to fulili the-arduous duties of the Min-
intry,-wlieh is a matter of utter impôssibIity for

one priest, though te had the strength of a Hercules
-I caouri long bear up under so reay s. a"rden.

Sa, that, hird as itl is te seu your tfine Chaci
without a Pastor for this sason, I muaI neveihe-
less, yield to the dire necessity, and commendn you
to God'a mercy, while I go to seek one tctake per
'nainent charge of vou.

Tire numbas.o!iLire faittrill is ecaing se raPid-
Iy,-astithanîs Gad t thaesola ample room, anti
mesusefor roa>'moe- tia1use ai pr ooabe mli be
requiroti.

a my absence, I conIde much In your fervor te
persayere lantoae .praoticea eoftotmperance anti
soLat>, ihtogethar mlib othes rinas, wl
pseserve you from your piritual enemies.
SThimenscrutable providence p! God, has plaeed

yeu aItse pioncers of tais no' Colony to be t e
tai, ast, esr, te plant the .ténder gera cf FaItl

'<a this 119 Oountq- .

Villa Maria Couvent in the Important science of
house-keeping, including the culinary. art, came
off on Wednesday afternoon of last week ln the
presence of a lage number of ladie, nearly all ex-
cellent judrign utîe varions dcpnitmmnts of bouse-
hold science, aubmilted te their inspection. The
c atlar> course siiipassed iteeli bi y ya n lai the
number of substantiel and ornamental diabes pro-
pareti b>' is fair arembers, andti ie mente, poulir>',
jelle, salades, cakes, eovering tire large table
in the centre of tL hallere ail that col ge ade.
sire. The young ladies were called on to produce
recipts-.not only for the cnfectios' of thé de1-
oeéthK dlapyeid,but als& for thi bqst mdie
of condâàirn<,1 opératlona inlaaubdy and ipary, as

Tura Cnor.-sReports frem .èverY pant of the
ceunt>' indicate favorable crapi. Exceptinr a few
locaîltias mbeno tefrost toaccet, tht basIccop

.leoks ml!, anti goad ti >4cM'laanîleipeted. If the
weather provea favorable, farmers will ha large
crops, nand sonwld pries rabs te mliihave
tearnoj te. b. tbaakful.-Beekille OntUGT.

Nuterons empty houses et Portage du Fort
testify o the exodus that has follwed tbM delne

of theumber raide there. Sbore cf j1 a wre

foond%'Myr convenient by th " "ie finon

1

.5
Uritil within the last thirteen years, our Bell-

;îon iwas repr.esented onl> by one family; sinéce
then,-but notably for the fast seven or cight years
-our number bas increased te several .hundreds,
md now yen ave the consolation of worsbiping
God in as neat a Church, as ene can met with in
any new Mission.

I have to complimentyou, and all the âihabitants
cf West Newfoundland, on the facts diÉclosed by
he Census Of 1874, viz: That our population bas

increased, at the remarkably bigh rate of 60 per
cent infiveyears, j.e., 12 per centperannum. This
ncrease Is second ouly ta the unprecedented increase

ai the United lStates, which is computed at 14 per
cent Per annuni. If this bas teen thre result la our
dnaergsnized state, wbat may net be expected when
our Country is opened out, and its varied natur &i
resources brought within the resch of enterprising
induatr>'.

It la therefore natural, that in anticipation of
sc a rsult,-even if present.wants did net retder
it imperative-that I undertake my proposed jour-
ney, which I mustcontinue, long or short, tilI by
the guidance of a kind Providence, I cau procure
priests, earnest and zealous, ta carry out the work
of the Ministryamong you.

Do net cease ta pray the Supreme Pastor of seul,%
to send yo good, and faithful pastors. For one of
the greatest blessings that Gcd can send a people
in their present state is a good and zealous
priesthood. In this isolated prefecture, we can well
apply the words ef Christ, "Missis quidem multa
operarii autem pauci,"-- The harvest is great; but
the laborers are few."I But be you faithfulin follow-
ing the injunction He bas inposed, " Pray ye the
Lord of the barvest te send laborers into His bar.
vest." .

Yeu refer ta My solicitude for your temporal, as
well as your spiritual welfare. tUndoubtedly, when
the temporal is s intimrately bouind up with the
spiritual, that one cannot be wholly attended ta
without a special reference to the other, like the
Divine and huiman nature in the Persen of Christ,
or the temporal and spiritual in the Church, which
cannot be separated without detriment te the latter.
I find it necesseary for the people of Newfoundland
especially that their spiritual guides should take a
lively interest in their temporal concerus.

Fewfoundland is one of the oldest colonies settled
by British subjects. lis endently one af thr neh-
est innatural resources. Why then should its sur-
plus population-instead of growing into a flourish-
ing and prosperous people, as is almost invariably
the case with the British Colonies,-be obligedl in
a great measire, te migrate to othtr parts leaving
the increae at hione onlyn t a very low figure.

The old and organized distrticts in the East and
South have advaneùd only at the slow rate of 8.1
per cent in five years. This ie owing to their hv-
ing confincd themrselves mainly to one branrch of
industry-the Fishery-This branch,-hough very
lucrative, especially te the business portion of the
people-doces not advance like other industries-and
notably the Agriculture, in proportion as it is deve-
loped-but it on Ithe contrary dtteriorates, year by
year, as the History of the world shows. Hence it is,
that in thosd Districts which confine themselves
entirely ta tishiug, the ordinary increase must seek
for bread elsewhere.

How then, can the Paster in such a coutingency
le indiffèrent, or neglect giving an occasional ad.
monitionw, ihere he secs the dire consequence of
the system Ireretofore followed in this ,land of
Fih "

Again requesting the continuation of your prayers
on my behalf, which I shall be happy to recipro-
cate, especially at the holy Alter,

I remain youtr faithfal Pastor,
THOMAS SEARS.

HOE RULENMOVEMENT.
Tie reýglar monthly meeting of the Montreal

Branch of the Irish Home Rule League was held on
the 6th inst., in St. Patrick's Hall, the President,
Edward Murphy, Esq, in the chair.

After the reading of the minutes of the last met.
ing, which were approved, the President briefly re
viewed the Home Rule news received since last
meeting. He referred te the defeat in the Houe
of Conons of the " Registration Bill" fox Irelandi

l the Irish vote on tiis question wias 2 to 1 i favor
Of theneasure, but the Hone Rulers were over.
powered by the English and Scotch members. He
pointed out the great disadvantages that Ireland
labored under in this matter, and made some inter-
esting commenta on it. He next referred ta the
victories ehiered by the Homne Rule mermbers,
tthey Laving. succeeded in carrying t.hrouigh the
House of Conmons the " Irish Municipal Privile-
ges Bill " and the " Sunday Closing Bill" for Ire.
leudr- Ibis latter was atenl>' opposeti t>'tire Gev-
crament, altategr aScot!ad tasbeen fer yeans
enjcy-iug tre benufits of Suntda> closinHg. eH spoke
o! tie great disappointient fêît at tire heuirtless
marier fi whic h Disraeli declared in the Hlouse cf
Commons tat there nt b ne o arinestyreo
mercy, extendei to the poon poltical p -isnmrs.
Ho rekrred to the great loss the National cause had
sustaint in Cork, through the criminal rivar of
to Home Rule candidates onentng teath a
Tory, wio, of course, caried lie day againat tfe,
thus giving the selt so aMy andipatrioyical>' Miec!
by the late lamented J. P. Roinyne into the bands
of the enemy. The President brought before the
meeting Lthe necessity of haviug the Constitalion
and Uy.Laws cf tihe Association prin tes for the ti
of meinîburs and others ; tuany Iad spoken tu itini
about it, and he Lad several enquliries from the
Ceuntry for their irles. Aiter discussion it was
moved by John i{atchette, Esq , and seconded by
A. Brogf, Esq., N. P.,-

'" Tiat sire Coastitutionl anti Bye.Laws cf tire As-
sociationr be printedi, andi tiat thre President sud
Secretary' ho a cemmittee te carry eut the samie."-
passedi unanimously'.
. It as understoodi that the>' are to te ready> for
distribution atue meeting.

After tire admission e! miembers anti tire trans-
action of some routine busine the meeting adi-

(ISince lthe ave was written weu are happy te in.-kforrm our rendors that twelve o! lire military' political
prisoners te whom Mr. Murphy alluded la bis

speech, have matie goodi tiroir escape from Western
Austrîalia, they anticipsted Disraeli's insulting refus-
ai te set tihema at libenty', b» LEôeratiary Chemrselrts. Inu
anether colunmn will be found pai ticulare, so fac as

receiredi, o! their escape. Disraeli s heartiessa

speech iwas matie a few days tua soon, had he tac!
an> ides tiret 12 of tire political priseners (aIl mili-

tac>' men) were thon at liberty bis toue of sarcasai
sud insult would have been muet softened we

tirink.-ED. T. W.j

VILLA MARIA CONVEN'T.
Tho annual examninationi ef th. senior pupils of

well as .t, describe the correct sys e ! of guidingt
and directing'ahounsehold -priceless knowiedge,1
the acquisition of whi sbhould be the aima of lovely
woman-true ta herself and the daties of ber sex.t
Valuable counsels were also given regarding the
most.judiciousî manner of managing and training
domesties; counsels, which if scted upon, will
spare many a beadache and heartache ta the young
pupils of Villa Maria, when in days, not, perhaps,
very far distant, they shall find themselves estab-
lished lia the sweet queenship of their own indivi-
dual homes. The display of fancy and plain needile
work, mending and kaitting, called forth warm
encomiums fromt the lady judges present. Some
esquisite apecirnene ef lace mark, flue sud delleate
asgossamer, ore enthualasticall admired. usice,

vocal and instrumental, played with mach judg-
mentand feeling, pleasantly varied tie more prac-1
tical part of the ses. At the oelos of the latter,bhe ]Boy. Mr. Marechale, Ciraplalu of the Instituion, .
addressed ome words in French, of kindly counsel 
and encouragement to the pupils, followed by1
Edward Murphy, Esq., who performed a similar'
duty in English, after which pupils and guests,
equally gay and satisfied, separated.

THE ESCAPED POLITICAL PRISON-
ERS.

TrieR NÂfEs AND OFFEXce.
(Sprecial d.espatch to the .ew ork .Evening News.)

LexDoNi, June G.
A despatch from Melbourne state that all the

Fenian prisoners confined in Western Australia
bave escaped from thlre in the American wale
ship Catalpa.

THE ME. lWHO ESCAPED.
The following is a listi .the prisoners, the terms

each received, and when and where they were
sentenced .-

Thomas Darragh - Tried in Ireland at court.
martial in February, 186G. Charged with breach
of the articles of war-coming te the knowledge of
an intended mutiny, and net giving information,
&c. Sentence-Death; commuted to penal servi-
tude for life.

John O'Brin-Tried lu Ireland at court-martial
in Jüne, 1867. Charged with breach of the articles
of war, mutinons conduct, desertion, &c. Sentence
-Penal servitude for life.

Robert Cranston-Tried in Ireland at court-u.ar-
tii li Jlune, 1866. Charged with breach of the
articles of war, mutinons conduct, and endeavour-
ing to induce a soldier to become a Fenian. Son-
tence-Penal servitude for Iffe.

James Kelly-Tried in Ireland at court-martial
lu June, 1866. Charged with breach of the articles
of war, coming te the knoledge of an intendd
mutiny, &c. Senitence-Penal servitude for life.

Michael Harrngton-Tried in Ireland at court-
martial in July, 186G. Charged with breach of
the articles of war, mutinous conduct,and desertion.
Senutence-Penal servitude for life.

Martini Hogan-Tried in Ireland at court-martial
in August, 1866. Charged with breach of the arti-
cles of war, mutinous conduct, and desertion.
Sentence-Penal servitude for life.

Patrick Keatinge-Tried In Ireland at court-
martial in August, 1866. Charged with breach
of the articles of war, mutinos conduct, etc. Son-
teince-Penal servitude for lif.e

Thomas Hassett-Tried in Ireland at court mar-
tni l Angust, 1866. Chargerl ith breach of the
articles of war, mutinous conduct, and desertion.
Sentence-Penal servitude for life.

James Wilson-Tried in Ireland at court-martial
In Auguat, 1866. Charged with breach of the arti-
cles of war, mutinous conduct, and desertion. Sen-
ticrc-Penal servttude fan lite.
S aes McUoy-Tried in ireland at court-martial
in August, 1866. Charged with breach of the
articles of war, mutinous conduct, etc. Sentence-
Fifteen yeara' penal servitude.

Thomas Delaney-Tried in Irelandt icourt-
martial in August, 1866. Charged with breach of
the articles of war, mutinous conduct, etc. Sen.
tence-Ten yeas' penal servitude.

John Shine--Triad in Ireland at court.martial in
-August, 1866. Charged with breach of the articles

of mat, mutinous conduct. Sentenco-.Tea years'
penal servitude.

DOMINION ITEMS.'
Tii t areoE Paocsssios.-The Montreal Herald
ainderstands that the Rev. Canon Baldwin who, it

was statuted, bad consented to preach a sermon In the
Cathedral on the 12th July, bas, in view of tie de.
termination of the Orangemen te have a procession
on that day with aIl the insignia of their order, de-
clined to preach. Mr. Baldwin only returnedte the
city on Tirsiday, and took the earliest opportunity
to inform the leaders in the movement of is deter-
mination not to comply with their request.

Numerous parties are constantly arriving at
Sault Ste. Marie, with a view to settling.

Plenty of good water is being got at St. Mary's, as
the result of the boring operations by the Council.

hinasrox, June 8.-A heay tihunder storm
passed over here to.day. A number of telegraph
poles outside the city were shattered by lightning'

NOnvmSrORt, Jane 9.-A man named Jas. Il. Foster
hIad tw barns struck with lightning and burned at
11 a.m to-day. The animals and grrsin ivere taken
out. Partlyinsured.

The Rev. D. F. Belanger, Profracor of Englishr
at the Laval University, has been appointed Vicar
attre Basilics, anti tire Rev. Ovide Godin, Vicar ati
Grondines.

OTTÂAA June l1.--Brenaan, mire mis rrestedi
on suspicicion cf being cenuectedi with tire firing
cf bbc buildings in tihe city' bas beauenrmitted
fer trial.

OTTAwA, Jane i 2.--The Caledonia Sprngs cm-
pan>' Lave matie arrangements 0otirai visitera eau go
from Ottawa ta L'Orignal anti returrn ion $2; fromi
Montreal ac! ratura $î; tickets lu aIl cases good for
30 daye.

Ttc crops in Gralton, Ount., are looking well, fall
mirent was bet little sawn anti mac badly' minIer
killedi. Qmnlto a number cf Sis wero ploughedi uiP
andi sema with spring raln. Tire ira>' crop promises
meli, a goodi rain wouldi prove ver>' acceptable.

MoNTirEAL, Jane 9.-This uunninlg about twoe
e'clock, a tara belonglng le a mran name rCruaoe,

st ruck b>' lghtning anti taraud te ground, Tr
inhabltants cf îLe place- tarned ont, anti suncceeded

*in Confirning tire fine ta tire limita ai tire barn.
* LisAYs, Jane 9.-.During a hesavy thumndter storm
ibis afternoon the beparati, Schooel building mas
struck by lightning anti sot on fire. Tirefiames mwee
estingaisebe orn muet damage mas done.- Noue
ot · tire inmates of the schmool werej injunedi, but
man>' ef thre childiren receiveti a sevene shrock.

their homes on. tho lower rounds by the late flood.
The bridge carried away iwas moored down the
stream, and is probably towed back te its place by
this time.

ST. PATarcr's AsYLta, OTTAw.-The regular
meeting of the council was held last evening.
Since the last meeting quite a large number of poor
persons, both young and oid, evre admitted. We
understand that the annual bazaar will be held in
October next, As this isla very popular and praise.
worthy inatitution, no doubt any effort made on its
behalf will be liberally responded te on the part of
the people at large.-Oamca 2lues, Jane 9th.

"Tus DovxioN PsIuTIs."-.-We have received the
caeurnt number cf Iis journal pint1atate Dom-
inion Type Founir>', whicb ceuntiamuccl valuablu
information relative to the traae. The hand3ome
appearance and excellent quality of the work dis-
playedla ithis number la especialy commendable to
-Canadian enterprise, and is cortainly far above the
average of similar Armerican publications. We un-
derstand the Company intend opening a branch
office at Toronto.

There tas been no reprieve as yet granted ta
WYard, the wife marderer, lin jail ait Brampton. He
bas been visited by several clergymen, but they
make no impression ru him, ur does re yet appear
to realize is position. His friends still hold out
hope thait his sentence Will bu commuted to impri-
sonment. The Sheriff ias put on extra turnkeys
and guards to prevent a second Cayuga case occur-,
ring. The execution is fixed for the 201h instant.-
Ilanilton Tmiras.

William Fairweather was born il King's couuty,
N. B., and in the lyar 1845 lefItSt.John N.B., in the
sLip Native with Lis two uncles, who were owners
of the vessel, boud for the port of London. There
it no evidence that the vessel evrer arrived at its
place otdestination, but was supposed to be lost with
all on board at sea. Nothing was huard of William
Fainweather by his family connections until this
year, when cones the startling news that te ias
died in Virginis City worth tan millions of dollars,
and had been for mme years engaged in the occupa-
tion of a miner.

Advices received by the Fisheries Department
state that the berring fishing in the Magdalen
Islands titis spring tas been very successful. The
fish were more abundant Iran fer maiy years past;
o vessels had loaded with full cargues in a short
time; 32 cargoes, of 38,000 barrais, were sent to
porta in Denmark, and one cargo, of 900 barrels,
fids its way te Sweden. Codfrish and mackerel re-
placed .herrings, and are bsing caught in large
quntities. Scvrai lobster factoriés Lave Leue
eperatiesu at Ainherst Harborasd,o aving fount

lobsters plentiful, are dong a good business.

The jury in the case of Mcs. Toole, of Brockville,
fournd anging to a bed-post dend, retrnetid a ver.
dict of suicide through temporary insanity. The
theory wus advanced that she might have fallen ne-
cidentally, and the handkerchief catching on the
bed-post, she being too weak ta free herself was
strangled. The examination of the witness rather
tended to show that the unfortunate woman sufferetl
for the necessaries of life which together with lier
weakness resulting from a long season of illness, se
preyed upen ier mind that partial derang'ment eu-
mued.

A committee appointed a the sucent cenvention
cf Fine Underwritors bas made a report tirai thmrî>'-
five per cent, of ail thefires of last year originated
from incendlariem, and that fifty-five per cent, of the
whole amaunt of property destroyed by fire was
through incendiarism, or, in other words, that the
tosses by this crime for the year in the United States
and Canada rau .up to fifty millions of dollars.
Thiis ia a otat6ement utEclont ta stagger bélief, but
the Committee declare they have proof for the asser-
tion. They recommended the offering of surall re-
wards for the detection and apprehensiaon of incen•
dianes.

Loi SaaRton Boe&n Dsv .--SamÂ, June 9-
The steamer Manitoba arrived yeaterday afternoon
from Lake Superior with 40 passengers and a gen-
oral cargo. The captain reports the ice around the
north shore very icavy yet. He was for a woek
blockedin at Duluth along with the City Of Fre-
mont and other boats. They made several attempts
to force the blockade, nst wore unable to do so until
the wind changed, even then they passed through
!ce Diled up above the guards of the steamer. Sire
left again for Lake Superlor this evening with 155
passengers and freight. Among the passeigers are
Sergeant Walker and a number of mon, with hrnses,
&c., for the mounted police.

The farners of Manitoulin ave again Lad a hart!
lesson about attempting- to koep an overstock of
cattile. Although the past winter was exceedingly
mild, a number of.cattle and soie horses this year
perished for want of food. The hay crop, as well
as the cereals, was last year very light, but
the general ucarcity of food in the spring points
to the conclusion that we must eithrer be more
cautions in increasing stock, or more provident for
its prospec tive needs in the winter season. -
Ploughing and seeding have been interruptei
by teavy rains, and the croakers are prophrea>-
ing another unremunerative sonson and a
strapede fromt the Island. The majority, however,
have not lost their faith, and are getting in as large
a crop as circumstances permit.

PrTI, Jane 10.-Very fine to-day-Fine shower
yesteiday--CrOps are brgining ta look up-Ain
had been needed badly-Somne very cold nights
however, oucasionally. A few wam days though,
will redeem a great deal. Shade trees put down
this yens seem ta bu dioing ver>' well sa far,--l
boys, sanie big anti sme smal1, woult but lut them
slone. Ne lues than four diaplays la tire bymenial
line Ibis week ; anti appearancres wouldi indicate as
many' more short>'.;--Moequitoes don't sem toe
ailect themr,-bunt '" Miss.Rittya" dol Grand singing
la Roman Ctholic Church last Sunday>, under sup-,
ervisita o! Pathor Leonard-a iruly' "A-l" Musa.-
alan, anti able orator. limes are du11. "1H1ghb
Schiool" metters, howmever, have a brick trade, tire
culminatling point in wich, nowr, mi>expectd toe
arrive ta a few tiays. The building is napidly' going
up, anti promises ta be a credit te tire piace,-aite
le ver>' goodi, anti grounad commodtous.-Com.

A younng mon ased Samuel Taylor, while at work,
in anc o! Mr. R Nethrton's fielda la tire lat con.
cf Rach, atout five cf the afternoon cf Mendas'
29tir, was accosteti b>' a man about 25 years o! age,
5 feet osr 7minces tighr with light brown hain sud
smal1 aide whiskers, anti wearlng a blacks ceat anti

Lot>' airant>' boots, pretth aelig usas p atui a bl

anti redi checked flainael shirt. The morthy> here
describedi came into tire fieldi where Taylor mas
ploughing ati entered liet friendl>' conversation
wilt hiai, in the course o! wiche h. pxesented a
revolver at, tire irestiaf Taylor, diemandlng iris
moneo>' has blife. Taylor ateonce fled fer eafui>' anti
tire roULer fired ai hm'; in lTayc-r's tutr>' ire astsi-

J. H. SEMPLE,
MPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCE,

53 ST.~PE>fER STREET,
KONTREAL

COSTELLQ BROTHERS,
GROCEBIES and LIQUOES, WHO A

Ju/S 1875.

% Married.
DowDLL-NALE.-On the 4th inst., in the town

of Perth, by the Rev. Dr. Chisholm, Mr. James
Dowdall, to Miss O. Nugle, both of Almonte.

. Died.-

McDoNEL.-At St. Andrews, Ont., on the 10th
May, of applesy, Allan McDonell, (Xing) aged
84 years.-R. I. P.

Fort.--At Prescott, on the 2nd June, Francis
Ford, Esq., aged 64 y, ars. Of your charity pray for
the repose of his soul.

OPEN STOCK EXCHANGE REPORTS.
(CorIREcTED FROXi Tis MONTREAL "&AZETTR.">

STOCKS.

Montreal.....................184J 184
British North America.......... .... ....
Ontario........................ .... ....
City ...... ......................
People's ......................... .... ....
flolson's ........................ 10o½ jos
Toronto....................... .......
Jacques Cartier..................3j 31
Mierchants' ...................... 9 à 7
Hochelaga ....................... 95a ....
Eastern Townships ............... 1 ..
4rielec ................................
St. Lawrence..........................
Nationale............................
St. Hyacinthe.........................
.Union ..................
Villa Maria..........................
Mechanis'.......................
Royal Canadian..................
Commerce....................1
Metropolitan ...........................
Dominion .................
lHamuiltonr......................
Exchange ...................... 100

Greenbacks bouglt at 11 dis. Amorican Silver
boughtat 12 to 15 dis.

BIONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETl.--GazUe)
Flour4 0bri.of 196LA.-Follards.....50o. la30.00
Superior Extra.... ............. 5.30 540
Fancy. ............. . 4.80 4.85
Spring Es.tra.......... ....... 465 0.00
Supertilue....................... 4.30 4.40
Extra Superfine................ f1 5.20
Fine ..... .................... 3.80 3.90
Stron g Bakera..................... 4.80 5.00
MidIgs....................... 3.35 3.50
U. C. bag flour, per 100 lbs........0.00 0.00
City bags, [delivered]... ......... 2.474 2.50
Wheat.-Spring..................1.1: 1.15

do White Winter............ 0.00 0.00
Ontiual.....................1.410 4.G0
Corn, per bushel of 32 ls.......... 0.53 0.5-.
Oats ........................... 0,37 0.32
Pease, pur661bs................. 0.00 0.91

do affeat.................0.00 0.00
Barley,pe bushel of 48 lbs L. Canada 0.50 0.55

do do do U. Canada.... 0.00 0.00
Lard, per Ib>...................0.13 0.00

do do do pals 0.00 0.00
bChtse, per lb.. ................. 0.00 0.10
do Full mrxkes......... 0.00 0.00

Fork-NewMes2..............21.00 21.50
Thin Mess.............2050 21.50

Dressed Ho ................. 0.00 0.00
Beef-Prime Mess, pebaure . 00.00 00.00
Ashes-.Pote...................4.00 4 03

Firsts.....................0.00 0.00
S Peurls- ................ 5.00 axe

Seeds-Tiuothy, per 45 ILbs....... 0.00 0.00
Clover ...... .... ....... O0 0.00

Buarrn.--Quiet 17v to 20c, nccording to quality.

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.-(Glo&.)

Wheat, fall, per bust............3$1 10 1 15
do epring do..... .... .... 1 08 1 09

Barley do............ 0 55 0 56
Oats do.............0o 00 0 35
Peuas do............. 0 73 0 74
Rye do............. 0 00 0 00
Dressed hogs per 100 Ibs.......... 7 50 8 00
Beef, hind-qr per lb............. 00 7 00
Ilfere.quarters................ 3 50 5 ce

Mutton, b> carase, pr lb8.........8G0 9 00
Butter, lb. rolls................ 0 17 0 20

large rols...............0 15 0 1Gtub diy...............O 00 Q 17
Eggs, fresh, pur do............. 0i 0 12

packd.................O 12 O 12&
Apples, per bri.......... ... 1 50 2 25j
Geese, each....... .. ......... G0 O 90
Turkeys......................... 0 70 1 50
Cabbage, per doz................. 0 40 0 50
Onionsper bush............... O 95 i 10
Turnipr, per bush2...............022 0 25
Petat per bus............... 0 35 0 40
Hay........................ 14 CO 16 00
Straw......... ........... ...... I 00 12 50

TEE RINGSTON MARKET.-(Br*tuh Whig.)

Fr.om-XXX per bbl..........6.00 to 6.00
Iu 100 Ibs ......... 3.00 to 3.25

Family' 100 ".... 2.25 to 2.50
QU-Parley perbushel........0 50 to 0.80

Rye " ......... 0.60 to 0.61
Puas ....... 0.71 tO 0.72

àas U l............ 0.35 to 0.40

f Pal! Wbeat 0.00 to0 00
MiA B eef, fore, par 100 lbe. 400 to 5.00

UA hrinti " tA ".5.00 to 0.00
" pur lb 0.00 to 0.00

Mutton per lb . 0.05 to 0.02
Hlam ln store... 8.14 La 0.15
Vernil ... 0.00 to 0 00
B. cn e .iq. L 0.1

Pak.....•.••.....85 e92
lnEs-No i untimmed ... ..... 20.00 to 0.00

" 2 "........,.....3 00 to 0.00

bled sud fli. The robber gave chase, and cr-
hauled Taylor ere he could get.up, and forcibly took
fram hblm alIttc cas h h at-50 cents, anti thea
ifing hL e kets te teckrbis match ant a pocen

knlfa and meac off. Thc sottes mas at sae cross-
lng Mi, McGillis (rm 'lut ibmdirection e! Port,
Pag>'. A marrant has beas issuodf fr the arresi cf
the hnknown, and placed la the bands of a oon-

OAYV9A, 9th.-...By a fie juCiOsya yesterday, tie
besinasa porbion o! Ite toma wa t'd oved, à-
tng aomssof$6&,r000

Calf Skins............. 0.25
Dekin Skinas............0.001
Lambskins,............0.001
Tallow ...... ........... 0.04f

PouLrav.-Turkeys, ench ....... 0.501
.Ges r---- 0.50t

Ducks per pair..........0.50t
Fowlas per paIr......- -0.30t

GENERAL-rotatoes, per bag.. 0.45
Butter, tub, par lb ........ 0.15t

de print 0.17
Eggs, perdozen ....... 0.12t
Cheese, home made....,.0.08t

>ay, per ton, new......10.00t
Hay, per ton, Old..........0.00t

to 0.50
to 0.00
to 0.00
to 0.07
to 1.00
to 0.60
to 0.60
to 0.40ko 0.55

to 0.18
to 0.15
to 0.10
to 11.60
tk 00.00
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DOT CRàWD.
Don't crowd, the world labarge enoutgi

For you as weli as Me ;
Thé doors of ail are open wide-

The realm of -thought is frée.
In ail earth's places you are right

Tochoose the best,you- can-
Provided that yen do not try

To crowd somaother man.

Don't crowdthe.good-from out your licart
By fostering all that'î bad;

But givLe tvry vi r'i-tue rooin-
The best that may be had;

Taoeach day's record such a one
That yeu May well be proud;

Give each his right-give each hie room
And never try ta crord.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE

A poor- shoemaker at Niort, in France, la the
-father of forty-five children, all of whom are still
living. Each of his three successive wives presented
him with fifteen children.

The Second Chamber of Baden has passed a law
'vhich prescribes the introduction of undenoina-
tional schools throughout the Grand Duchy. The
same change le contemplated in Prussia, and will
no -doubt be brought about by a similar law, al-
though the majority of the population,; if they'
were consulted, or their wishes listene! to, would
strongly object ta such a measure. Not only Cath-
olics, but Protestants, led by their clergymen, are
constantly holding meetings and sending petitiois
ta Parliament in favor of denoninational schools.

Another youthful illusion vanishes with the dis-
covery that Columbus was not born lu Genoa, but
in the town of Calvi, in Corsica. So says the Reise
.Politique et Litteraire, and in support of the state-
ment it produces a copy of the town record,
ahowing the register of birth of Il Cristo-
fora, son of Domenico Colombo and -Suzanna

Rosa Fortuna," and also of bis baptism. This will
necessitate the renodelling not only of the geo-
graphies and all the centennial histories, but of
Mark Twain's I Innocents Abroad," oee of the most
affecting passages of which relates ta the visit of
the "eInnocents" to the birtiplace and tombof! "the
great Christopher Colombo."

Since the so-called Bread Basket Law came into
operation, great hardships have befalaen hundreds
of Catholic priests. la most cases it is true, the
faithf;ul take care ta save their pastois from actual
starvation, and the generous aid which is now pour.
lug un fr-ar n Rglan! wil, IL l e ta héhope!, for-
Bome tfie at lEat -relleve thé existing distress.
But among so many parishes it is but - natural that
some, either on account of their extreme povert7',
or because they are n asufficiently aive t their
.duties as Catholics, ahould nat follow the good
example set by the great majority of their fellow-
countrymen. In the diocese ofFulda, for instance,
there are priests whose income does net exceed £1.5
a year. In ther parts of the country priests get
indemnified for the lose o rtheir stipend by volun-
tary contributions in the shape of church offerings,
or receive gifts in kimd, such as meat, bread, fire-
wood, &c. But in the neighbourhood of Fulda the
rural'population do not share the gooda of nature
with their prlests, nor do they, as a rule, offer any-
thing but farthings. Sa grat is their poverty or
stinginess tat several-priesets did not, duringthé
whole yest, rovivé sa-manch as- eue shilling fr-ar
pr-t e gencrosity.-Germun correipondmnt 'f Catholi
rEmes. -

How rE REvoLUTroN ix -TuaT ws BaouGnT
Âour.-It la interesting te îearni aépsthat
were taken by the MobmmedanSofta df!Constanti-
nople, who brought about last weeke n chauge lu the
Government, to secure the cooperition of their
Christian fellow subjects. Their leaders went sa
far in this direction that, at a meeting held by
them in one of .the mosques, they sent a friendly
deputation to the Patriarch of the Greek Church,
and another ta the Patriarch of the Armenian
Church. They asked these ecclesiastical dignitar-
les to giv notice ta their people that the Moham-
medans would like the Christians ta take part with
them as brethren in the political movements then
in progress. This would have been a remarkable
incident at any time in Turkey, but under exjsting
circumstances it was very surprIsing. It was feared
by the Christian world that the Moiammedana,
under their fanatical leaders, would seize the oppor-
tuaity t fall on the Christiaus ; but their policy
bas been conciliatory throughout. It appears by
letters just received fromConstantinople describing
the opening movements of 'the revolutionary party
there, that there were more publia pressure at the
back of the Divan thaun had been supposed. Great
meetings were held at the mosques, and the agita-
tion among all classes against the Sultan ran high.

TaE INFLUENcE oF llELIGloNO N SocAL LIFE.-On
this grave subject, which is of painful proininence
on the Continent just now, the Swiss Liberte writes:
-It is a ver old truism, but one ufortuînately too
little recognized in these days, that there never bas
been and never can be, a society founded without
regard t primordial notions of the Divinity or the
laws of the Decalogue, or without the intervention
ofa religion, true orfalse. The ascom can ensily be
established that the greatuess, the prosperity, and
the duration of any kuman institution, are always
guided and controlled by the force or the feeble-
ness of the religions element which enters into its
constituent principles. The Roman people, the
Most mighty the world had seen before the Chris-
tian era ,were also the most religious. Cicero
wrote :-" Let us flatter ourselves as we please, but
wec do aot sur-pass thé Gaule la valeur, nor the
Spanih la numnber-,nor the GIr-ee in talent.,I i l
thromugh religion and! thé leur o! God!, tint wre hoald
supremacy' over ail thé nations ai the univ'er-se."
The Rievolution, la suppressing Christian rightsa in
tic mutual relations of Lie people, lias initroduced a
spirit o! r-étaIt an! insubordinationin hafe fammily',
in:the workshop, li tic commune, sud in the Stateé
leading fa a hatreéd af social superiority', te a alack-
ening o! tie morairein, au! ta a contempt for thié
domestic tir-tues vhichi havé been for so many> con-
taries the happiness ai aur fathers.. The cibe of!
the industries appear La care more for the public
life than thé maerely material résulta which ar-e thec

rcmpensa ai obscure ée- ha; ti Lie classées

exaggerated and asur! ides of social equality',
that they' are gradually' losing respect for God, for
Lie parent; anu! for fie wiE. Thas IL le that flic
reoauina->y spir'it la disorganizifig fié viole ofi
society., Many' wrhters ai éminence have shownu Lie
pexibs aff tia transformationu; Lhe>' have pleaded,
writh courageous éloquence, for-thé ici>' affections
a! Lie hear-th, sud Lia restor-ation of tint pure
domeetic 11fe which la the sale school a! trule liber-
t>', au! thé indefectible source e! moral courage sud
vica tir-tueé; but many' ef thao via dreama a! r-e-

vcving tint -wich bas been, <argot tint Christiauity'
alone maies domestic happliriess passible, and va-
manu tor-tby.of lier namet IL le, therafore, Imposai-
blé ta re'build thé social fabrie except on tic firm
lais of the Decalogue.

Tnt; REx&iar Tn OTHE IILDREN oF JitE? M -D
miE IN ixFzucEa-The tribu'nal !of th denuéas
given'a decisio lathe: caseO aaCatlic father.
and u Protestant motlir, waholisputeé as ' the
religion ii.wliih their iuldrenushould bo trained.
The- court rul@ th-at the!fathershoutld hasenupreme.
auth'eri f. Wrfiÿ Û ïù àib ..ijét.th" V.nàer, iof
Paris says:-Né juster or more conscihetlous judg-
ment could have been given. Neverthless, the
-satisfaction with which we erect thedecision is not
vithout a shade of uncertainty. The religious uin-

terests of the infant have found their safé. ardi'f
the attachaient p the magistratets to.hq Catholic
aith; but it usndt the la far as rega-ds,éqes,
tions of conscience, te .Civil Code has preéeiyd
a perfect -neutralit>',i ad dmrnce u pppqig
the pioceedings b.ad 1pa .inderälän; .free

thought judges.I lopposit ruhaggbthàv e
thétifàiaoydt,inade .withouthe..io...io'n c! any, 4l)àaofLtheé

code. The solution òpw'r- satisfatora, d
of a natui- t râise h des;dep*éssdif aa nch;
religloûs défection thoii h it ls üfo'rtunitely net
in accord with the viewsaofathose wrho.fixthe juris-
prudence, andasurethe futurej .s There, isi without
doubt, an admitted:.rigbtK vested,in te.father.; to,
have chief voice in:the disposatof his child's affairS
but this paternal prérogativehas.concern only1-w.ith
the exterior interests and.jutidical-acts a the infhuit.
Take, for.example,:the case.of athechild's marriagi.
If both parents dissen,, it ia suff.cient for.thefth.er
to withdrw. is opposition toallow. ,the.c.eremony
to go on. In thesame way; elioald the question
réfer fa thé emancipation oe a minrr, tc yfathér
hue thedecision repaxed lu hlm ;thé mothéer:-ouI>'
assuams that authority when a widow. Thekedu.
cation is a distinct matter altogether, as i has no.-
thing:in common, legally,'with purely civil acta..
Yet it is the essence and most- intimate substance
of the parental authority-In fact it is the totality
of the duty of both father and mother. The father
is responsible before God aud society; the mother
is responsible in the same degree. Those responsi-
bilities cannot b delegated or ignored.--The advo-
cate for the mother in this case argued that both
parents had eqail control, and it was net possible
therefore, to rule for the husband without doing
the wife a vrong, How, then, was the controversy
to b met by the court? Thé advocate proptsed
that things be left as the were before the litiga-
tion. began. "The children were conceived and
born iii Protestantism; leave them in the religion
of their cradle." The judgment of the court doea
not express that the grand reason for the fathe's

apotency is to be found in thé truth oi the Church
into which ho sought to have his offspring admitted
bbut unfortunately in the Civil Code the Catholic
note must b sounded very. sofsy, if at all. The
maglatrates deserve applause for the view they ai've
ftaken, but they have fixed nothing, and it is just
possible thatsome otier couple would bé able, ba-
fore a different bench, to obtain a decision exactl7>
thé reverse.. A judge may> be aCathale, or le rma7
be a sceptic, and hence there is no permanent
guarantee that thé religion of an infant is sate. The
very firsthuman consideration reste on mere hazard
-thé sport of a happy or in unhàppy conjunction
of circumstances.

THE CHRISTIAN BROTHM IN PB E.
ISDAND.

The Herald of Charlottetown, P. E. Island, May
24th, pays the following glowing tribute to thé
literary laboura of the indefatigable followers of
thl Venerable De LaSalle, more particularlylu
that part of the Dominion :-.

The examinations which took place lst week la
the Christian Brothers Schools, proved this much,
that If religion b tanglht Iu these institutions, suci
teaching does not interfére with the proficiercy of
the pupils in the so-called Secular Branches. When
therefore the State undertakes the. functions of an
educator, it would appear from .the results before
us, that itle in nothing defrauded, even when
religlous instructions is supposed to b intermingl-
éd with those purely scular branches for which
Lie State professe tapuy. Thé pupilieet. the
Christ ian Brothers Schobs acquitted themeel-es
nobly in te higiest branches wich are supposed!
to enter into the pogranrnméeeof a commonchool.
l fact there were there~fo1iidtaughÇranche

. which could only be found in other countries lu
hhig schools: and of such branches the pupils
showe! themaelves well able to give a good ac.
count. An' ordinary observer-one unconnected

- with political parties-on studying the results of
the examination of the mre advanced pupils, o
Wednesday last, would certainly conclude that the
government that deprived itself of the honor of
having such sehools on thir list, for the sole reason

- that -religion was taught in them, was commit ting
a suicidal act. In schools. that comply iii every
respect withthe law:. in which God or Religion is
never mentioned: in schools that profess to be
conducted on non.sectarian principles le there, ive
may ask a better course adopted, or a more liberal
Instruction imparted than in these schoals of the
Christian Brothers? Without having any personal
knowledge of the proficiency of other public schools,
we May, without venturing ranch, assert that no
common school on the,Ieland could show the ad-
vancement, or could go through the examination of
the pupils of the Christian Brothers. Because,
however, a sprinkling of religion ie supposed to b
intermixed. with the daily routine business of the
school, the State may see It fit to disclaim al con-
nection with such an institution. It is a paltry
pretext-resting on a foible, and on the worst of all
faibles, namely a religious one. We are of opinion,
and we care not ta announce it, that were the Is-
land exclusively peopled by Protestants, there
would b no religious difficulty on the schooil ques-
tion. Religion wrould be taught Iu every district.
The school Trustees, following thoir instincts, have
in Belfast santiconed religious teaching in their
szhools for at lenst twenty years. Only when it
vas found that some Catholic Trustées were in-
dulging in a like religious propensity, vas there sn
uproar created; and it seemed to be a resolved
point, that in order t Lsplit the Catholics, the
practice of teaching religion in public achools
should be abandoned. This is a poor and a paltry
pretext. Religion has ta ha inculcated into both
Cathol and Protestant childrcn, and if it ia not
lanlcated la school, bath Catholic and Protestant
children rmua very air-eng risk o! going withot
religions instruction altogethcer. Scunday' Schcools
ra> ha ver>'.laudable-cings, but ·thé>' only caver
ono-seventhi of the ground that has to b«'covered.
If the State, tien, takes uîpon itelf thé duties a! an
educator, IL muai fake ILs ftnished vor-k as IL finda
IL ; sud it must not complain jfits puîptls fusa out
félons sud murderers sud thieves. The> work ofi
education la anc-lt represente a unity-you caunot
subdivide Lhe culture a! Lié pawers.o! thé humans
soul. The State cannat take anc portion sud theé
Church anather. Theorists have thôcght this pas-
talle! ia tory attesta tis. Hencole i we wo
grestily at our Gornrment endearing ta force
fronm its ranks thé St. Patrick's Schools, wich ar-e
tesally, after ail, thé best common achools'ia thé la'-
baud, If pupile instrûcted l ié ah r-dinar-y branéhes,
are what thé State needs, it has thema lu the youths
af St. Patrick'a Schoolse; bat hècause thiér insfct-'
ars woul! imbue Liera with fié moral principlea
irhi woutld prêtent -themn froum robbing vile
servring fia State, Gavernment çanot sanction
such an expenditare a! thé public mouey'. WVe
fuuil ta aie either- .wsdomx or economyj in suclX a
courso.. But saome o! our mare enlight'ened Legie-
Istors do. If thé practice hé persevered lu, fine,
better than au>' remarkas a! ocrs, wrili show th e
resaut. -

a

CATHoLIcsAT!TEIDXNG PnoTETAN T CURenEs.--.Qh
-this subject.the London Table-i.writes as foilows:
It should b remembered that a generai law of thc
church forbida Catholics to take an>' part whatover
in .Protestant religious ceremones.,.e,DauieI O'Con-
nil set'i noble exaianple inthiéi-ëpc.h'heidbis
friendCébbtt died O'Conneli asà,li ûdon, -eand
wvent tohis funeral. But hestöp :el'.hort atite
.cemetery gates, and declined participation in the
religious rites. The day afterwards the Times had
a furious leading article on the Catlidlic iftolrance

tJH N C RO WEI,
B3LACE'AND WHIITE.SBII~TH,

-:LOOK-SMITHI,

BEIBANGER, SMZR-AKER

ai Removedlfrom 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST
GEORGE, Firat Door off Craig Street.

AU onDlms an.ULLr AND PUNCTOALLY ATTUNDD '

-

wbich dàbipelled 'Conel, it said, tô carry bi -ré-
ligiana antigathydth very pave' cf' hie fridnd.
ButanIe O!Caonnll"reepànded toa the"àttaakouf
thii&i2Yn.byla most alé letter in wbich h nabXY
q-indicatdd himself -from personal obioquya'-nld bis
chùo hifrtm the charge:af un'de -stvery >è in
tôlé'ance/':It le indeoil à ofiminal folly fat Cathe
licitd disobey the:wieelaws of the cbUtâh which,
lu am usrbi af.true a clirityçtèàcbé her :chillren
thatfoiIni ln heritlcal'ltés ie-sinf- Catbolic
and Protestants have .planty of opportunèiés for
showlig gôod williandt-lové éantd'rtepct-fdèach
othêiwithatit commiltiing:the error: of makig re-
lltoùs.cérermonieé a matter of indlfference. Pora
teè,tant4'o 'acoiursa, arc -lbéhrtyto La r6 att
please. Nô law of their òhurch or cliurchèd forbidâ
theà 'là frequent 'Ça tholiochurch ceremonieès f&
their -'pleà'snre or aurioity. tThéy have no ecI-
distical discipline ta control-tlieir actions; and théy
exéreieé thèir-right- of-private judgemiet 'iîliitUr I
To Maiy.Protestants -baptism andCma*rriage. are
mare civil forine, 1which may hébë effêted beforé ta
civil officer as validly, ,according taProtestant
ideus, as before an ecclesiastic. Catholics, however,
lew things diffekoi•tmdnathey' have a discipline

ta follow and an ecclesiastical rule to obey.-
They ought not lightly ta neglect the one or dis-
obey the other.

TnE BALTiosE CATHEDRAL. - The grand old
Cathedral of Baltimore, Md., was dedicated by Arch-
bishop Bayley on Suanday, May 21st, in the presence
of -an immense gathering of people. The corner-
Stone of the Cathedral was laid July 7th; 1800, by
Right Rev. John Carroll, the first Catholic Bishop in
the United States. 'I he edifice was dedicated As-
cension Day, 1821. The sacred édifice has been the
scene cf the assemblageuf rome twelve of thecmst
important couneils of the Church in the United
States, including two plenary councils. Many Bish-
ops havé been consecrated at its altars inchiding
John Dibois, James Whitfield, John B. Purcell,
Archbishop of OCicinnati Samuel Eccleston,
Richard P. Miles. Jrhn J. Chanche, Richard V.
Whelan, William 'Tyler John Barry, Wm. Henry
Elder, Augustine Verot, James Gibbons, Thomas A.
BecberThomas Foiey, and William H. Grass.

There have been Archbishops of Baltimore ta the
present ime as follows: John CarrollLeonard Neal,
Ambrose Marechal, James Witifield, Samuel
Eccleston, Francis P. Kenrick, Martin 'John Spald-
lng andJames Boosevelt Bayley, the present Arch-
biehop. There were present at the conseciation
céremonies, besides the archbishop the following
Right Reverend Bishope; Foley, Becker, Grass, Dom-
enie, Corrigan, Lynch, Gibbons, and Monsignor
Béton. There were also one hu dred priests present.
Bishap Gibbons of Richmond, Va, delivered a brief
extempare discourse fronm the Gospel a! St, Mat-
thsw and eur Saviour'a Command ta HiS disciples-
Goae unto the world and teach al] nations, baptising
them la the name of the Lord, &c.a

A correspondent of the Cathlici Standard, writing
fron Baltimore, and referring ta the consecration
Of the Cathedral ta that city, says that one plan of
paying· off the debt upon it was that vhich bas
long been in vogue anong the German Catiolics
of Baltimore. A Catholie Debt Association vas
formed, .whose members contributed periodically a
certain sum of money, according ta the danors
capability, and by this menas quite a handsome
eum cf moue>' vas realixci!. Indced, iL won pria-
cipallt duc ta the adoption o! thie plan fiant ice
dét duas wiptd out. This is cer aily n admirable

system, which, within the past few years, lhas been
général 1>adopted tiso in thé EngiehI-speaking con-
gregations of Baltimore, sud lu eaci case iiti
most beneficial results.

-. coamitt~MihùhîiR -rla'Wi:snuPsaes.-B'rd
7

workingand industrious looking tnechanices and
labouring men have been enticed ta Galveston,
Texas,through advertisements in Western newspa-
pers that labourera are in demand there at $2.50 ta
$3 per day, carpenters and bricklayers from $360
to $5. Theyspent all-their means to get there, snd
they bave obtained only a few days work at S1.50
par day la six weeks. Galveston a full of poor
men who have. been; enticed by lying advertise.
mente cunningly iserted by heartless contractors
in crder to overstock the labour market.

Silence is ln truth the attribute of God, and
those who seek.bim from thatide invariably learu
liat meditation is notthe dream, but the reality of
life ; cor itq allusion, but its truth nor its weak-
nées, but its etrength.-farteau.

A subscription paper was presented te a wealthy
French manufacturer, who subscribed twenty
francs. "Twentyfrancs !" said the lady presenting
the list: why your son has subscribed fifty francs.?
That's all very well," replied the manufacturer,
"my son has a rich father and eau afford it?.

Kind words are the bright flowers of earth's ex.-
istence; they make a paradise or the humblest
home the world can show. Use them, and es-
pecially around the fireside circle. They are
jewele beyond price, and make the weighed-down
spirits more glad than ail other blossings flice arth
can give.

A lawyer, notorious for brow-beating witnesses,
asked a man on the stand in the case of assault and
battery, what distance iv was from the parties when
the assault happened. ilJust foir feet five lnches
and a half." "How cama y ou ta hsoexact ?"
said the connsel. "Because I expected sane fool
or otlier ta ask me," saidl he, 'i and so I measured
i ·. .

There is a station on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad called Hanna, in honor of a
deceased citizen of Fort Wayne. A train stopped
Liera thé other. day, an! the braikesmanu, after flic
manner o! is clsass, thrucst bis boa! ln sud called
out loudly': "t Haunah." A young lady, endowed!
wlth the poetic appellation o! Hannah, supposing
ha vas addressing lier and shocked at lia familiar-
ILty ou .so short acquaintance, frowned like a thun-
der6coud, nd retorted: "Yen shut yocr rutli 1"

EPPs's Cocoo.--GaRTEU. AND CoMFoaaTING.-« By'
a thorouigh knowledge o! Lie natural lawa which
gavern thé oper-ations of digestion an! nutrition
sud b>' a carefuîl application a! Lie fine properties
o! velI-selected coon 1f.-EpMaspoie u
breakfast tables vwit ta delîcately flavapuro! bder-

Ila b>' the judicioîîs use o! aue articles ofbidief
that a constitution mu>' ho gr-adually hbut up until
afrong encough ta resist ever>' tendeno> ta dieasé.
Hundrde a! subtle maude ard laig udu
read>' ta attack wierever Lir- is a werak poin
Wec muay esapa many' s fatal shaft b'keein mu
salves wvell fart ified with pure blood and a prpr>
naurishe! framné."--Cii&Sricîe Gazette. Made aima-
ply withi Boilinîg Water or Milk.-Sold cul>' in,
'Packets labelled--" JAMs ErPs & Cao. Hoecopa-
tbio Ch'emist, 48, Thureadneedle Stiéect, "an! 170,
Piccadilly' Works, Euston Rend sud CamdenTovn,
Landau. "

Marcy'a Sciopticon and Laaxtern Slides.-
New ind- brilliant effééts. .Circulars froc.

Special OFER to SUlDAY-SCHOOIS.
L. J. MRICY, 1340 CHESTNUT STREET PmcÂnLîEmI.

.WEttb 1COOk. t

po.pa.fio r a ris,ses au-ta pLtflrti&0 di. Tbey are nulle, Land lais, ttai;
flrts, Inaactaplsweru* Aliimsia i.,, tCcle fgares -ar.

els. tane salir tranieit.tu.nMytartic"e nauto imila4 thi
entiatAIS r beautimiGEM CHROMOS

.asa. .r Co.ir.awtmBinstr:eneM

TREASURE Or PIous SOULS-;

Different Methods of Obtaining
Christian Perfectipn.

By A PuiEsT oF TorE DIocEsE OF MONTREAL.

-Price, One Dollar. For sale at the Seminary.

AGENTS WANTED for the New Histaorica Work. OUR
WESTERN BORDER.

A compete and arapie 1 istory or American rPioneer Li,,
.OICEAàLoCGq>.

· ti poafRta red sudWitea Zou. Exeitin*AIvencures, CaptivilUes, Frrys, Sauita, Pioneer' vomer. ai.
-'.i ndian wr-patb, Camp life, and Sport..-A bookf urme an Yo:sg. iNotad..Ielpage. Noa mptiti 'a. rtarmora

juies. Aqa .nelesy I.e. lllnstrated ireiars free.
3. O. XeOflDY & 00. SOS. serein st..r'br.îderph.,Pa.4

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 & 61 4-r. BONAVENTURE STREET,
MONTRBAL.

Flans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Keusurementa and Valuations Promptiy Attended to

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

BY TUE LATE

FATHER MURPHY,
' GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,

(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).

Price,. 10 cents.
For-Sale af. TarE WrrNEss Office D. & J. Sadlier,

275 Notré'Dame Strnt'pJ. T;.HeJdeNa'ç 187 at-
Peter etreet, and ut Battle Bros., 21 Bleury Street,
Montreal.

"DON'T GO WEST."
"Doa't go West "if you wisha t remain dependent

for a living upon employers andI" Bosses," or the
scanty products of a poor worn-out farm.
. But if you have any ambition, perseverance or

self-reliance, nd wish ta become your own ." Land
Lord" ln a niildb healthy climate, then procure full
and reliable information about fie unimproved,
partly-improved and well-improved farms in the
"l Great South-fl'eat,"-where the poor man can buy
rich land at from S4 to $10 an acre, on seren years
credit.

These lands are located at the junction of two
Raillroads, around four market towns, la the midst
of rapidly incressing Irish settlements, having
several schools and two Catholic churches. Write
for a pamplet endorsed by the parish priest, with
maps and fuxll particulars--eeefree-.address

M. O'DOWD,
25 South 4th Street, S*t. Louis, M.O

CONFEDERATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, - - - $5001000.
SPECIAL FEATURES i-A purmly Canadiar,

Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference in rates
alone (10 ta 25 per cent.) equal ta dividend of mosi
Mutual Compantes. Its Goverument Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affordsabso.
lute security which nothing but national baukruptcy
can affect. Policies fre from vexations condition,
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues
aIl approved foins of policies. All made non-for.
feiting by an equal and just application of the non.
forfoiture principle not arbitrary, but prescibed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest
ed la management.witb Stockholders. All invest.
ments made in Canadian Securities. All Directorn
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo.
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchanta' Exchange), Montreal.

Agents wanted. Apply to
H. J. JOHNSTON,

Manager, P.Q.
·W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.R.0S.Ed., Medical

Referee. [Montreal, January. f2

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MoNTRAn IP. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINIS

AND BOILERS.
stANUFACTURERS O? IMPROVED SAW AND

QRIST MILL MACHINERY.
*Ballets for heating Chuîrches, Couvents, Schoola

sud Publie buildings; by-Steami, ar hot waiter.
Stearn Pumping Englues, pumping apparatus foi

snpplying Citiés, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, -anid Steama fire Englaces.·

Castlugs cf, every description lu Iron1 or Brasa.
Cast ahd Wrought Iran Columns andi Girdere forx
Buiblnfts and Railway purposes. Patent HBolets fori
HatLas- ald Waéehoucses. Propellor Sciew Wheelsa
alivays 'ib Sto'ck or made ta aorder .Manufacturora
of th&'Colè "Ebrnson Turbine" aud dthXer first claùs
water•Whieéls. " *t ..-

SPECIAI4TIES.' ~ .

'Bartlhy'a Compoad PBeam Eùghi~ is Ç5jle éaàd:
md dadromical Engin'eManufactürod;- IL savé 33
por cent, la fuel over an>' other Englue.

Suiv and GrisL Mill1Machin etry. Shafting, PublieA,
and'HSange'rs. Hydran‡s, Valyar AC kv.- I-y-30.

ý 1 . Il-, .. T- -.- 1 -.- 1 ý .1 e

V-NT AED r who haveread üy dob té-clumnad ritiïeinent in this paper, describin tlhe Steam l
Washer, or Woman's Friend, ta send for new
terms. 500,000 have heen sold. ~:-- -

C. ' TILTONYPittsburgPa.

-ljANTÉD farthce first.ofi-y - néex a MALE
YTEACHER, able La tesclh English an! Freuch,
s aCmmon 8chôo'in" the TànshipofTi".ny

>ntaria. Acompetnèit salaryjwill be gn-Liethe
appi eont huld forward his certificaes' and staté
lis salir'. Apply to REV. J. MICHEL. Lafontane,
P.o: Ont. , . . 37

ANTED immediatly, for School Section No.:
5, u is, Bt. Raphaeis, s Scoaao or TaURD crÂsS M AE

TIÂzza. - Salary libermb Address..éither .of the
Trustees, ALEL. BAIN, or, ANGUS .McRÂAE, St.,
Raphaels, P.O., Glengar-ry, Ont, .

ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D.; H. L. ROUTE,

* ~Medical Reforge. W.TATLE Y,
H..J. MUDGE;Inspector. . JChief Agents.
. For.thconvehleicof the Mercantile commulity

:recent.Loiidon 'and:,Liverpuoli>Directnries: can be
seen at thiscàfibeå . W
ý4I3ontreal 1stMäài.8751lil

D. BARRY , B.C. L.e
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JMES ET T foMTIAL,

PAR MF OR SALE, an EtrnRTkFARM
X'MOUNZTST. CÇ r MYBA FAýRM yan as

limNh. Midlee - 1Otašo etVil.ares, a N osdhtaerhiloõ , co,ntainag 130
acres, ail aclod; ct 0 are.e)l cleared

ldi a loikMtgý :àfoultivatian, nd, 20 acres ofwoodlaad.wèlI'týinb4rd1exity Of good water, fretlin fràe ldrg atoner.cwllhcellare underdwollng hute, ~xgeboàrng orehard;?Bnci wel
fenced ail aéubnd;,withi_4uarterïof aud othe
Cathalia'ParisitChnrch md Se a-a:é 'Sho u, out
and a balf miles from:Park!Hill Station on. T.o
Road; thirteen-xàiles afroin Strathroyandwent.
cight miles froi London: good gravel roads tenty-
from it. 'Apply (if.hy letter, post pald) ta the pro.
prietor on the premises/ L: C. MéINTYRE, Bra-
P.O., North Mddlesex. Onto

T HE VOICE.
The Vôiet e ùSa iùt s lrtL tlé Magazine rapidly
nng ts way.amùailgi classes of readers. Th,learned Editor. 6f Tnt Tacs .WrrEss bas 1lready

endorsed the wôrds on its title page: • lTh are
gives joy to the young and comfort ta theld, it
speaks to all. by .interesting anecdotes> captivatj i
stories, merry pcetry, grand discourses and noble
examples." This littlé serial is un effort ta bring
good ieading within the reach of many. ha prits
-unusually low, twenty.five cents a year, shoud
bring it to.every Catholio house. Its readers have
already found that:they could easily contribute two
and three dollars for periodicals less interesting tta
this tidy serial..

The Voice is a quarterly Magazine of 32 pages.
City and country residents may apply ta the foi.

lowing stationers:
Battle Bras. & Sheil, 21 Bleury Street, Motreai
J. F. Redmond, 4 Chaboillez Square, Iontrtal.
Wright & Co. 18 Mountain Bill, Quebec.
Battle Bros., 57 Rideau Street, Ottawa.
Or ta: Rev. James Brown-St. An't Church

Montreal.

COLLECE OF OTTAWA.
- 0:-.

CHARTERED IN 1866.
-- :0:--.

UNIVERSITY COURSE.

THE COLLEGEOF OTTAWA, under the direction
of the Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate, is siti.
ateC in one of the nost healthy localities o che

yity. The play grounds are vast, and so the stu-
dents have ample roain for herlthy out-door exer-cise* The addition of a new wnoeD, now Completed,
wili enable the Directors ta receive henceforth thre
hundred Boarders and afford them every desirablt
accommodation. The College of Ottawa ofers every
facility for the epcedy and thorough acquisition of
the knowledge of Englieh and French, the two
languages of the Capital. The students largely re-
present the English and French populations of
Ottawa and the adjoining Provinces of Ontario and
Qaebee, and therefore the culture of each language
is carefully attended to. The programme of studies
comprises :-

lst-Commercial Course.
2nd-Civil Engineering Course.
3rd-Classical Course.

The degrees ofI "B.A"and " Il a" rconferred
after due examination. The scholastic vear is
divided into two Terms of five months each. Atth
close of each rerm reporta are forwarded ta Parents.
The annual vacation begins on flic Iast Wedncsday
of June and endtlSt September.

Tuition and Board, Medical Attendance,
Bed and Bedding, Wasbhing and Ilending,
per Terma...........................3$80.00

Day Scholars per Term..................tj ,
Drawing and Vocal Music entail no extra

charge.
EXTRAS.

MusicLessons on the Piano per Term... 12.50
Use of Piano per Terma..................5,00
Use of Library per Term................ 2.5D

The Students who wish ta enter the College(
Bandmake special arrangements with its Superin-
tendent.

N.B. Ail charges are payable each Term ln ad.
rance, and in Gold. For further information con-suit tlhe printed "Prospectus and Course of Studyv
wbich iwill be immediate]y forwarded on demand.

42-5m.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or ta MEASURE,
nt a few hourg' notice. T.j t Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most auperior descrp-
tion, and legitimate economy is' adhered ta lu the
prces charged.
BOYS' SUITS............... 2 TO 12

PABISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, N E W b T Y L E S .
SWISS,
TUNIC ,
SAILOR.
J. G. KE N N E D Y & 00.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg ta draw attention ta their Home-Spun Fabrics
which are especially mnanufactured lu every' vrdety
of calot andi deaign, twisted lan warp and weft solaS
ta make them extremnely durable. Thbis materias
can ho strongly recomnmended for Tourist, Sesaide
and Lounging Buits-.Prices froma $10 50.

J. G. K E NNE DY & 0 0.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREE T

Dlsplay the Largest and Moet Varied Stock ln the-
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITEDI

INSUR ANCE CO MPANIY

.PI RE.A N D L IF E
Capital.,. .. ,..... ..... ,o0,00100
Funda Invested.........12,000,OJO
ADnal Ino2o ............ 5,000,001,
LIABILITY O? SHÀ.REHOLDERS UNLIMITKD

FIE DEPARTMIENT.
All classes o! Riska insure i at favorable rates.

LIFE -DEPAIRTMENT..
Security' should bo the primary' consideratIon, which.
'la affordedi b>' tho large accumulated funds and the
nnlimlted liability' ai Shareholders. a' -

Accounts kcpt distinct fram those ofFire Depart-



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLTC CHRONICLEs-JUNE 16. 1876.
Our Children'. ants aí $25," d heybegan to corpare notea. GR gS 18

m eaao n s- h rentXsth hyuanmullgedAaaM SHANE BEMLL FOUNDRYSforonILLif' r w the man with a Ulster overcoat and top boots had, C A _ T" O R F L U I D PREMIUb LIST OF ELEGANTLY BOUND Manufaccture those celebrated Bells for CB7acusep
Stan Fth0erguide tem byshrewdI deception, corne out winner of a m ght's A most 1peat and agreeable Hair-Dressing.- CATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAN AcAnnuEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

lodgg,severalgamesofbilla pairofstimulatig adlansing. CATHOLICCOLLEGESCONVENTS,SUNDAYHE Ywe'kbownôt.whteré.long pants, and $25 cash. -Detroi Fre. Pes. : ro e o SCOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC Aug. 27, 1875 BAnTIMoR, :n.Ma7ieidèthu.'. {YL;'~ Prônites thegriowtho hoql ii,ýeeps the roots lu
'Neath tÉe shadw oft]iy wang, MODERN WOMEN. alicalthy condiÜo'npiloevhts"dândruff, and SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIC .INSTITU- aT. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,Fathe hideîthem;« lueves the Hlair soft ani glossy. ,TIONS.TO ONTO ON.
Wakinguleenngtrd, we pray it is a sad commentary upon our boasted civiliza- Price 250 per bottle. rFor sale t ail Druggists. PersTns orderNng will please take notice that T,.Go baside them. tion that the women of our times have degenerat- HENRY R. GRAY, CÈ.MIPTaerns oren wil please tae oticett we

Whe i pajr heycr t teeed in health and physIque LUiti the ž ifer4llytaLawrence man'Street hv akdbfr ahbo h oetntpriceleoaTssE!nPToAa0 EThon wilt hear tmî;e, race of invalid pale,nevousfebea E erecy (ta'e1859.)e ante from which No Discount will be allowed. as the MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCE,From st tcear theme; with poly here ud thereous .eliunoble e -aceptron - T E N following List of Books with its Special prices has ANn TI DRETION oP TEFrid theSt incksarna then. rocks theat ofTtheHda on y B veUEr aENrELYg been made expressly for the Premiium Season of 187. BEV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.
Thou ilt cear temjetie of thre se-x in day. goneýby. By ave!7. 'lrg

Mid the quicksandsa sd the rocks experience, covernga paricdijears and hbe- BE L L, F O U N D R Y When ordering give price and style of Binding. TUDENTS eau receive In one EstablishmentThouwilt ster, thea gring the treatent ecfany t o n Dr. [38TABLISHID IN 1826.] D. & J. $ADLIER & CO., uither a Clausical or an English and Commerciall.I tereptation, trial, and grief, those alments peculiar ta Worneni,' Dr.. Tierce, cf dcto.Tofr ousemaeBhebnhsBe thou near them. the World's Dispensary, Buld/N.Y., has perfected THE.Subscribers manufacture and have constnntly Catholic Publishers, Education. The first course embraces the branche.
Unto thee, we give them up, by the combination of certain vegetable extracts, a for sale at their old eitablished Foundery, their Su- 275 Notre Dame Street, usually required by young men who preparse them

atral s , h a n perler Bells for Chiréhes, Academlei, Factories, Mlontreal. elves for the Iearned professions. The secondLord, receive tuÎem Dnura specifit, w dosehla noît extol as a cure-.t sLîî ittinA, one oursecompriser, En likemanner, the various branches
le the world we know must be . ail, but one which admIrablyfulfills a; singleness of Steamboats, LocomotivesPlantaions, &c., mounted reh fompr a god Englishand Comnercial Educa .

ch to griave then; purpote, being a most positive tid reliable remedy in the most approved and substantial man- Father Jeromie's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12dohihfrmagoodîglish and commerial E
Many st!ving oft and strong for those weaknesses and coàpliaints that afflict the ner wth their new Patented Yoke and other ic. vols in box.....................1 00 per box.g on, viz., English Grammar and Composition, Geo

To deceive them ; women of the present day." This natral specifio proved Montings, and. waiàW d in every partianlar. Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, faicy cloth, 12 vols graphy,Hstory, Arthmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra
Trustful, in thy bands of love, compound is called Dr. Pierce's Favorite Piescflp- For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions, in box... ................ .. 0 perbox. Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chem-ls

We must leave them. tien. The following are among those diseuses in Mountinge, Warranted, t., send for a Circular Ad. Catholic Youths Library, first series paper by, Logie, and the French Sd German Languages
which this wonderful medicine bas worked cures as dress 12 vols in box...................1 erbox. TERMS.p month, $12.At a collection made at a charity fair a lady offer- if by magie and with a certainty never before at- .IENEELY& 00., Do do do fany cloth...........2 4 per box. fl Borderd............... do 7.50

ed the plate to a rich man who was well known fortained by any meIicines : Weak back, nervous West 'Troy N. Y. Do do do fancy clotb, full gilt.....3 24 per box. Hal ae.........do .50
his stinginess. '"I have nothlng," was the curt and general debility,fallingandotherdisplacements Catholie Youth'sLi.brary,.secondseri paper bound, Day Pupils................ .d .2.50
reply. " Then take something," said the lady; of internal organe, reaultineg from debility and lack .. B E S T V A L U E 12 VodS box-.................i 2s per box. Washlgand Mending.........do 1.20
" you know I am beggIng for the poor." of strength in natural supporte, internal fever, con- Do do do fancy cloth ... .264 lper bo. p d.

A policeman at the city hall asked a boy leadng-a gestion, inflammation and rulceration and very many I OaxE... Do do do fancy p box, onery................... do 0.30
big dog around: "aBoy, where did you getthatidg' other chronic diseases incident to women not pro- Catholic Youti's Library third series, paper bound. Puic...... ............... do 2.0%bi dg rOnd "BOwhredI yn e htd'? bxCre fth igsu rawln............do 0.20a To home," was the prompt reply. "How long have per to mention here, in which, as well as in the STRONG SILVER LEVER 6 vols ir box...... .............. 0 84 per box. PaintnLnbrawin........
youhad him?" "0, ever so long." "Yeu didn't cases that have been enumerated, the Favorite Pre- Do do do fancy cloth.........1 32 per box. [ise-of er ar....,...... dt a.2c
pick him up any where?" I" No, air; we raised him scription effects cures-the marvel of.the world. . WA T HE Do do do faucy cloth, fulul glit... p3 per box. N.n.Ae l fer sa are tobeatid efaSepteymadaner
rorn a little child!" was the grave answer. It will not do harm ilu any state'or condition of the Gavols in boxu................nd,4 e hrieemern, att thcf bear ofeteie

A Sooelu KIS.-Long ages ago, in times so system, and by adoptingits use the inválid lady. INd ModTEAL D do do fane.l..... ecfm ath f etaus.faattennergh fte
remote that history does net fix the epoch, a dread. may avoid that severest of ordeals-the consulting Do do do fancy cloth ...... .1 32 per b a the Cllermt
ful war was waged between the King of Cornwall of a family physician. Favorite Prescription is( t c Sister EWgene Librsry contuining Seur Eugeule, Addres, BEY. C.
and tire King of Scotand. Scottish valor prevail' sold by dealers in medicines generally. AT God Our Father, Lc., fancy cloth, 4 vois in boxPreident of teCoNlTgu
ed, and the King cf Cornwall was defeated. The WR RAToronto-arch172
Scoitish monarcb, elated by success, sent fer his TESTIMONIAL TO .MR. FELLOWS. .E ST T D '•.dodo .faucyclot''f. l....20 per box.
Prime Minister, Lord AlexanFder ; " Weel, Sandy,"g We, the ondersigned, clergymen of th"Methodist June 11186ST 43 Fabers Library, cotaiing AI For Jesu, .tc. c., CONVENT
said he,"Islthere ne'er a'king we canna' conquer Churcli l nNova Scotia, having used the preparation fancy cloth, 9 vols ln box....... 7 60er box. oF TE
the noo. ",And it pieuse yor Majesty, I ken but knpwn as Fetia bCcrmpoend Syrup cf ypophos- T E E T H! Little Catoli e Boys Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA-()lc k-Ing that vour Majeity canna' vanquisi)'1 "And piles, prepared by Mr. James 1. Fellows, Cbemist, 12 vols in box ................. I1 32 par box. TION 0P NOTRE DAME,whauer isl he, Sandy ?" Lord Alexander reverently St. John, N. B., or having known cases wherein its McGOYAIS DENTIFRICE. Little Catholic Gir>'s Library, .2mo, fancy clot, WILLIAMSTO , (Fu r Lancaster), Outaro.
looking up' said-: " The King o' Heeven." "The effects were beneficial, believe it te be a reliable 12 vols in box................1 32 pa tbox.
king of whaur, Sandy ? "The King o' Heeven!' remedy for the diseases for which it is recommend- Catholie Pocket Librery, 32mo, farcy cloth, 13 vole The System of education embraces the English and
The Scottish King did net understand, but was un- cd. To mny Patients and the Pablic: n box .. 43pir bol. French Izinguagvs, Musie, Drawing, Painting ad
willingg te exhibit any ignorance. ",'Just gang ' JAIEs G. HE.ZoaGR, lu ntransferring the entire manufactureof MY Sister Mary Library, 24mo, fancy eloth, 12 vobo jinavery k11d of usn iulad cianier tal NcidlolVoo.
yer Sady, tele ing o Heeren t Pres. of Coference, "DENTIFRICE" t Mr. B. E. Mc ., Chemist, of box.......................2 prbo Sclolatic ycar, te month, (payable qurteriygie up his dominions, or l'il com e mysel and ding Jens MocoéAY, this city, I %y add that I have used the above in Brother James' Library, royal 32rrr a , fanv clot , 12 in advance.)
hlm ce o' them, and mind, Sandy, ye do not comne ExPres. of Conference, my practice or th past twenty-four yearsad cn- vols box. .> 0pr box.TElSback till us ontil ye huae done ocr bidden," Lord W11. SARGENT, sciantioualy recommend it as a safe, reliable and Parochial and Sunday Sc l Library, quare 24 oard d Tuition i French nd English .. .. $6.00Alexander retired much perplexed, but met a priest Jousx A. Mosus, efficient clenser of the Teeth, and a proparation well first series, faucy cloth, 12 volumes in box..... Music and Use of Instrunient.............2.00
and, reassured, came back and presented himself. Joux W. HowRIE. calculated to arrest decay and renderothe Gums firm2bo Drawing and Paintin
" Weel, Sandy," said the King, " hae you seen STrnqx F. HoEDnTI, and healthy. It eis perfctly free front artificial.. ar..nd....day..ool..i ry 4ar e 24bo.Dawing sd iu.•.................... .o0
the King o' Heeven sud what rays ha te oor bld- Ricuin W. WEDDALL, . coloring malter, acids, or other substances deliteri- second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box. Wasing, &c.••• ...... ....... 1.00dn ?" "An' i piease your Majesty I hae no seen AEX. W. NICnoso, ous te the Teeth or Gums2.................2 10per box. Entrauco Fe.......-.................3.00
the King himself, but I have seen nue o' bis accre- Caisswicx JOST, W. B. I'GOWAN, L.D.S. you'g' Christi'a Library, cotaining Lives of the No ideduction ide, w-han the P11141 arc with-
dited ministers." c Weel, and what sash." "He Rowr.Aso Moavox, The above is prepared under my directsunpervision Saints, &c., fancycloth, 12 volumes in box...... rawn before tie expiration of the tern except insays yer Muajesty may e'en ahis ysingdomi for the Jol JoUNsON. with the greatest cure and accuracy, and strictly ae-...3 20 prbox eU ofiknessas o'r >itey "Was h'en ae eie Kingo for flue x.cording te the original recipe of Dr. W. B. McGowan, 111ustst Calolie Sinday Sbool Libr rr Parents wislhing their children te be furnished
warmed te magnanimity. " Just gang yer ways Surgeon Dentist, o! this City.. seies, fancy clo.th, G vols in box.2 0 pr box. with inaterials for Drawing nid Fancy work, sould
back, Sandy, and tell the King o' Heaeven that for JOHN HATCHETTE & CO. B. E. McGALE, Chemist, Do do do 2nd serles, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box deposit funds for thatl purpose in the hands of theii e de'il a Scotchman shall ever set A ET Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,'...................... ... 2 00 per box. Superioress of the Coivent.
footi ahis3kingdom. 301St.JosepStreetMntreal. Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth, vols in NoPupil will lbe admitted without a recom-

During the war an officer in the Army of the (sUcCESSORS To FITZPATIrCX& MooRsEo) boxp...................e.....2 O0par box. meniatiod.
omac wa surprised, on receiving a draft cf men IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE - dodoeDo do do 4th series, fancy cloth, uvos in Uniform: Black and Plin.toa il upthegapsin e anktfinadtat omn 11PBTESofNDbox.........................2 00 per box. Board during the two months vacation, if spendte fIll upt tie gaps in tire runkr, te find that onc cf GRoOERS, fi ovn 1.0the names on the list wis Fitz-Herbert de Percy. nWEilSRT E HA S0O Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, G volumes in at the Convent $l.O0.

tigetwsiay WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,Qbox................. ...... 2 00 per box. The Sciolastic year conmmences in September
that the owner cf this aristocratic name was in 54 & 56 COLLE GE S TRE E T, M gCDFa Do de do oh series, fancy cloth,__volumeshnandclosesAttheendOfJune.
Iraishmano te Insmen.-aveman inwhoe afatures MAY___'74] ___ONTREAL _ [37-52 box.............-.............2 00 per box. THE LORETTo CONVENT

______________Mc__,_______>_ Do do do TIi Bries, fancy clatir, G volumes ithe dirty Nast would have delighted and whose D.dod 7hseisfnc.loh 6vlue i 0HELO >TTO C VE T
broad accent,as-Broughamwould phrase i, could DORION, CURRAN & COYLE, 'i ';'M---"box............. .......... 200 perbox. Of Lindsay, Ontario,only have been miade with'abrnd.axe. " If it had ADVOCATES Do do do 8th serles, fancy cloth, volumes in A , i ,
been Èlichael or Patrick or Dennis, and Flahprty, G box ............................. 2 .00 per. box. - JaDaITToT38
O1Rpourke oT iooigfl, imWj-&olUOqf1zed theO c CarNo. 10 St. James reet, Montroal. i' bM.............. 0bdrbxugg hNaoCatholio Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 voe l TN
"I dould understand ir, but-Fts:.Xerbart de Percy I box....... --............... 2 40 par box. THE FINEST IN CANADA.
Never ; it ls ail a horrid drenm yy, now, my P. A. A. Dosios B.C.L.; J. J. CRAi, B.C.L.i n Do do do fancy cloth. fuil gilt....3 20 per box. The Sanitary arrangements are being copied into the
goe flow nadi' t PetAAa1 usorrepyJd jokig. t' JCo , B.C.L. The Young People's Library, containig On Hun- New Normal School ut Ottawa, tCh Provincial Archi.
good faellw, dot et usniamsre ld bat P. the.recrut,•• . dred Tales, &c., faucy cloth, 5 volumes la bo... tect having prefcrred therm ta those adopted in any
steadty," me nam isFitzorborrrt eiorrray." CRAeND LOT..TE.RY. ............. ........ 1 35 per box. Educational Institutions in the United States or
The possession of thia clearly impossible title ex. s Do do do gilt, fancy clot, 5 volumes in box.. elsewhere.
ercised a dreadful fascination on all the oificers of TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF TEE HOS- ............................... 2 10 per box. r Charges, only one Aundred dollars a year-in-

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava- cluding French. Address,
made te discover what the wearer's real name was POOR OF THE GREY MUNS OF MONT- iers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vole LADY SUPERIOR
and why lhe hsd adopted u61h an alias. -All were REAL. lu box...................... 8 I per box. Jan. 8,'75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.
baftled, Drunk or sober, te orders or entrpaties, Under ik Patronage of JIli Lordship the Bshop o cDo do do fuL gilt, fancy totir. .. .2 50 per box.
artfully pumped or abruptly questioned, .he made Gratianpoli. Catholic World Library, containing NeJly Natter- CANADA,
but one reply : Me naam is Fitz-Horborrrt de Coinsuurr or DIRECTORs. o villeDlary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy PRovc oF QuesE, SUPERIOR COURT.
Porncy.' At last his tern of service expired sud President Honorary-His Worship, Dr. Hingston, c cloth, 6 vols in bor............1...5 00 per box. District ofMontreal.
he rceived his discharge. "and now De Perey," Mayor of Montreal. Ballantynt's Illustrted Miscellany,12 vols, fancy DAME VIIiGINIA ETIlIER, f ithe Parish of
said his commandingefilcer, "yen are out of the army Vice Pr H-li. Judah, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank; C. .. cloth, gilt back and sides, containing" Chasing Enfant Jesuîs, said District, wife common as to
and whatever your real namemay be, or your rea- A. Leblanc, Q C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc- the Sun," &c. &c. &c., 12 volumes in set......... .property of ZOTIQUE ROBIN LAPOINTj
sons for abandoning ir, can make no difference in Gauvran,M.P.P.;A.W.Ogilvie,M.P.P. *..................................2 60 per set. Cabinct-naker, ci theV ane place, duly au-
your relations with me. Wbat was it? Come, now." C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare, Lorenzo Library, containing LArenzo; Tales of the tluorized lo sue,
"Capting," answered the man, '"I will not. desave Esq.; N. Valois, Esq. HEARSE8 1 HEARSES • Angels, 5 vols, fane cloth........1 87 per box. Platintiff;
yez. Fitz-Horborrrt de Porrey was not me Treassurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sev. Bank Do do do fult gilt.fancy cloth...2 35 per box. vs.
rual naam. That, sor, I conshaled for family rai- Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S. .,The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite- The said ZOTI<. UE ROBIN LAPOINTE, ber hus.
sons." "I unlerstand, I understand," said the ofli- --- ness, Peace of thie Soul, &c., fancy cloth, 16 vols band,
cer, eagerly; 'and your true name is-?" le raal EACH TICKET, 50 cEssr. assorted lu box..........,.....,0 80 per box. Delcucant.
nI bo re the soldiar, "me raal naam le Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Sinon Peter, An action for separalion ns to property ha beauaa,6r, nwr P h or, Il m Fil auumd Lt OTEs PRZE.. &-., fancy clotb, 5 vois, le box.. 500e pr tuox instîtutet by thre PlaintiI against tire Defendant.not Fitz-Horborrrt de Porrrcy it is Fitz.Clarence de LOTTERY, PRIZE S. &.&.fnycoh oli o.50leuo .nato o eaain st rpryhsbe

Lot of ground, near the Village of AlfonsoLibrary, containing Alfonso, The Knout, PRVOST PRFONTAINE .
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vole In box..3 34 par box 4 Attornys for Plainti.

nesday afternoon a man entered one of the billiard. river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome St. Agnes Library,containing Lite o! St, Agnes, St.
roonas in thiscityrad engagedina gameof billiards. stone residence, valued at......... $1,200 00 MICHAEL FEBON Margaret, &c. &c., fancy cloti, 5 vols uinbox ....
He i-are a long aud tyish Uluer overcoat, while 2. G Lots of ground, at Cote St. Antoine N. 23 ''.'A'o'i'........................3 34 pr box. CANADA,(st. Olivier Street)each valued at Young Catholics' Library, first serties, faucy cloth, PovlEcE OF QUEE, SUPERIOR COURT.his pant.s were tucked inside its boot-legs. He 55 330r0 00 BEGS to inform the public that h has p.ocan d 12 volsie box................3 60 )er box' District of lontreal.
playedabout two hours, 'and Iven settlingl ime 3 5 Lot PintSt. Chas ongre. several new, elegant, and handsomely finisd Young Catholics' Librar, second series, fancy clotir DAME ANNE SOPHE FRAHM, of the City ofarrovedchisg bil amopnteto ire ai ti o a -d . gatin Street each valued t $450.. 2,250 00 HEARSES, whiciha effe to the use et the publir i2 vola lu box................3 GO per box. Montreal, in the District ef Montreal, vite of

pracig hepopiee, e a e nt Adube cio Hr, ansmeyat very moderate charges. Fireside Libruary, containing Orphran of Moscow, JOHN STREET, Trader, et tira saine. place,
hacri ty, butwaisa twldlin to leve anthing.a gui, valuetd at.... ......... ..... 400 00 M. Feron will do iris best to gilv" satisfaction to Litfeto Christ, &c., fancy clothr, 10 vols in box diuly author-ized a edr en justice
secript lro rn tol edem it invhe moninug. 5. A b amilful Gold Bracelit set intepulc Hotel March, 18'l.............. .... ....... ...... 4 00 par box.Plitf
irep~ilyedtheroete th i hîuna toka leehanten .i -d Ta,îdu........10 U'he Irishr Libray .otiuu . u-laiaintiff,
he w>ishee rat thie sranger askdbe shwia tir> 6. Ecce I-lm," a inoe1 aitin, 10 0 J O H N B U R N S , Every Land,r fry, cont fuicg clru 4 olin bon
sa irraat roon1 mits reueda carrlied with, -aid ta lbe the origi.ual worlk o! Carie......................... ........ ..... ................. 2 4P par box. The said JOHN STR EET,
and arn au paivc minuts el retund carry upon- Dolce.............100 00~ m1 +a Maguire's Library, containing Irisi lu America, &c. Defeindanut.

his rm par o pats eary nw ad o vey syl-7. ston sef I , ne .. I0000 &e., fancy eloth, 3 vola ina box...3 00 peu box. Au action for sepairrai us te property has beauish ake.He ance thm to thesalon-kepe, 8,2 Lts o $60eac (1 renh MatelDo do -do 'faney cloth, full g.. .. 4 0o.per box. instituted in trie calise.
say'ing: "Takre 'em; theay cost $i8 las. weekl, but lil Piec CLock,!$6 andi 1 Goldeach). .aI . 10 0îrish Hîstorical Library, contailning Irish -Rebellion DOUTR E, DO UTRE, R OBIDOUX,

redememtomoro mrnng - 0 7Los ro S0 o 50eah<1 of '98, taucy cloth;, 4 vbls lu box...2 40 per box. HUTCHINSON & WVALKER,
"But whrat wi you w-ear home?' said the pro- ~. Broze Statein $3 Wter$5 Cre 1 Grac Agi:t'.Liray cotigMte e Afttorneys for Pilaiif.

prr.I dol ish, to îhstrapnyou. "MUse Lace Shawl, sud different articles o!f 0- -- - compense, fancy cloth,5 voIs in box.4 00 par box. Montreu1, 10th May, 1876.'4-
at al boot, said muhe tra ngtier.ac cf tUolser, ertu)....280.............00..................Canon Schmda Tles, g1i .back aud sides, fancy ISLETAT0 89

and tp boos eaily mke upfor he lak of rousrs, 1 l LoÙro 2 to 0 e c er.clath, 6 vols lu box.'..........: . 2 00 per box. ISLETATO 89
taoran redee thepledge su tra mrng. Thpusd eut articles...........250 GO00 ~ i, Library ef Wonders, Illustrated, gilt backi and sides, PnovîcE or' OcsBEr,
thcontwsstedan the stranger dept Gimn rtare 11. 20 Lotsfrom $ to 20 cucir difr- fancy clotir, 5 vole in bo:x...... .. 1 25 par box. District of Montreal.YTer an Ho tr an d ae n o r aill m an s ret e d eut articles .. . . .. . . . .2 . 350 VO00r m © Fablola L ibrary,;o tai i g Fablola, St. B r ard, lu t he m alter o! A L P H O N SE PIL E T T E , et Afont-YsterOcan otendalig hafoer aror ret e.c 12. 30 Lots fram $10 te $15 eachr, diffar- & ------ c. kc. &c.,.funcy cloth;6 volumes ln box........ral, saidt District, Gracer,si ater ue mo rg heapere n .t Ieghotel rofce eut articles........... .... 375 GO PL UMBEJR, GAS andc 5S7EAMP1TTER,...........................4 GO par box. *Islet

saidtot clek at atI e d aoom13. 40 Ladfo ~6 to $10 eachr, differ- 300 TIAND SHEET IRON WOREER, HOT AIR Dodo do &c. .&c., full gilt, fancy clotr 8 v..onihrdyshetet-eon a fnn
that cug thre night I had ls my pants, wicl 14e5uLt fror to 32each eren FURNACES &c. Calista Library, containuing Calistu, Catholic Le- the undersigned wiil apply to tis Court for is
Coained all tira meney I bad Labout $25. It's 14 250 0 .sB .E T. .o gends, &c. &c. &c., fancy clothr, 10 volunmes lu box dischargo iuder said Act,

UO usi te appetr sad teo m, ad ileh at it 15. 75 Lot f $3 ccr diffrent artice 225 OU Bramhatll Deane & Co's Celebrated F'rench.......... lo O par box - A HNE PETTE,
nay 'not reflect upon thre mnagement.of Ihis hotel. *'0 oso 1 ah ifrn articles 20 GO COOKING RANGES. .............. O.-... 70 per hox. par A. HOULE,
hierefore I louve it withi you to settle as you see 1. 200elSLCotsIDly R&gc8. Consence alesegil ac .ad iesfac clth 40.$ His Attorney ad' liem.

tnhiapacprmsnto aid by your deiinwtot 600 A mount of Pizes .$i0;120 O0 REEsNCE * U1 vole ln box.. . . ..... ..... ... 6 0per box. CND, -

ao fany clhi full gilt backsi, sides and RVNE4PQE. H. Gilman was calld, and after the case had St. Lawrence Hall, . ONell, St. Francia d edges; 10 vols in.bo, .i7 50 per box. rmovizcE cP QUEBEO SUPERIOR COURT.
oeen stated he retired s a room, whein he became 100,000 Tickets. Ottawa iote], Salle Street, CarletonLbrary,;coutaining'WillyReily, &c. &c.,Dtet of ° n e°"

conrinced that the stranger was without trousers, lSt. Jaes Club, A..Plisoneault, Janvier fncy olh7 vosin box...-....469 per box DAME PHILOMENE FAVREAU, af the City of
md atheorougli search and inquiry fiied to reveal. The month day, iour and place of draing wl Metropolitai Club, Stieet, Gerald Griffin Library, contalning Collegians, &c. .-Montreal, said District, wife common as te

irhereabouts, a nwpairof pants bad be duly announced in the Press. Hochelaga Couvent, H Gault, McTavi - c cloth 10 vols in box.. . 70 per box. property of' ANTOINE BENARD, junior
bPeau ciarged te Gilmtan BrUdhers sui iven to, the Tickets eau, ha praeured t:-nbx.....a70prbx
been argedw-be to Gilmain r -er.n .g n t Tikets cian ' beproed a . Dufreene. Providence Nunnery, St. Street, òDb defany clothfuli gilt .. .8 40 per box. coachman, of the sanme place, duly authorise

egleraWho a also îig e oin ös r. Thre B ihp Nôtre fr e. Sanon Red Catherine Stiret Janids-McShane, Jr., St.'Aloyisà Library, containing Life of St. Aloy- toe,

isheutiftedrnoonythe epo'fnd i:iiad . BanrnissnN trDan anSrt, fau rom Mrs. A. Suipson' .1127 Metropolit an H oet e 1, suesT0teeSt. Therese, &c. c.,-fancy cloth, 12 vois uin: Plai;
bUn tey thre Oyter Ocea and l tedg-a T GnnralHopital ofti' Gre un, Guyu.b Shebrooke t Street, • Notre Daete Street, box.......................12 00 per box.

a "a Punny sor yt p e a al li ngab T h eG nd H os tal of ty u yfo kHe T tephe f O t aux ny e abo bo ks sold separately out of the T h e sa d A N T O IN E B E N A D ber hu d nd
p ai r .e p a ~n s w $ 1 a s s c S v in geuBna dk oatheïititt .a n d t 6 S t .L DM a g att,'e17 i' .b l'i / b o x o r s e t . . . -1. D- .
S$5addh bu t holeane" a inoining Saving a 0fth:Ctad it 7 .C.Larin, City IHotel, terwÈHolùiesii u2525i, ceetrat1,2, ,304,6,l5e.$00Bfda.

P pentyofmonfey andredeezrd thi.9. . Jam reteand ut in.dernt branche u . C.rLinkstohes A1oleSte-aty $ac. lcnuks e os n n a30o40f seakan a e,$asbea
GIuhe , wh~ h ieiee'6d b t .storyl S neîaedbn 32; St pe Sa.t er Street, St. Brkdget's efSWeîetînreefrow4e to- pérdoxen sheets ntuted b' the îla n

enc an.th soryà-taée se lhe img e2 .6 tr-R. th;
fW ter of th.ïnbillia tongatãethsui

ofta au y. r,, -

îAl 
JP
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THE TRIUE WTNESS AND CATHIQICIRONICl&-JUN E16, 1876.
FARMERS' COLUMN. DR. M'LANE'S

r R As A GRIn MANUaE pou TE GARDLI AND .
la gardeninleimore impo~rtance CELEBRA TED

thon minute, and i lo, of course, never poisule to
get to mných. In'faut, it Ile varely: passible fat the 1 LT c )j~ F~ ILJ~ JRENgýezOgsàILa he'°t IVER PILLS,A LR RNSgardener ta teog tble maiiure, and h rutV 2 X
resort to soë others,. the cheapest and best of -
which, I bellè4e, after severa years' trial of it, ta FOR THE .OUE OF Cs
be green manure, or growing crops plowed under. "
Every one knows the value pf clover as a fertilizer, jepatitis or Liver Complait,
but in many parts of the West it cannot be successY S
fiuy grown, and even then the land mut be laid . -YSPEPSIA IND SICK }TEADACHE..
aside two ycars or more, and wth the gardqner, (h _________ o
ls rarely practicable. After trying many differentr SymptomS ofta DiSe sed Liver. --
green crops,I am quite certain thatfor the gardener le
and often the farmer in the West, nothing is.o oA IN in the ri side under the edge ci
raluable as rye. Its growth ls made late ia Autumifn oftheribs,increasesonpressure; sone-.
and early in Spring, at a tine when littie else will ues the pain isit ltd hp
grow, so that the ground la free for this particular ies raey abe .ithe lefd the i- .--- -l
use. In fact, ail the tender vegetableb are off in i .erit .rarely able ta lie -----he-efm
time ta sow it In September, and the ground la not .oinctimes the pain is felt under thé shoul, -
steedel for them again till May, by which time.the der blade, and it -frequentlyextends ta'the c>-
rye will be as heavy as can be plowed under. Upon op of the shoulder, and is sometmes mis. E
the farm, too, it cones in nicely, if the succeeding 0aken for àr}ieumatism in the arm. T'e ""
crop is to be corn, roots, or potatoes, and more par-- h f
ticularly sowed corin for fodder, fo which it seeni s aomach.is.affecte with oss c appetite a .
cspecially adapted. Eren after com I succeed md sickness; the bwels in general are
well with it, sowing it broadcast and cultivating i f .s:ve, sometimes alternative with lax; the å
in, leaving the corn hiIls standing, as they gather - nead istroubied with pain, accompanied
snow and help to protect the rye in Winter. I gw with "a dùill, heavy sensation in the back ¯0 t.
the seed thickly-about six pecks to the acre-and
early, if possible, so that the plants shall -stool out par »Tixte je. gencr.lly a considerable
before Winter, endure esposure better, aud inaie a los of menory, accompanied with a pain
qulcker and larger growth in the Spring. When ul sensation of havimg left undone scr;e- -m'M c
the groun is wanted for planting-usuaIly fromn -hing which ought ta have been donc. A
May 20 to June 1-we turn it under with chain. It ilight, dry cough is sonictiinesan atterjdar-
is oiten three feet bigh, and thick as oal'y suîch a The te cornlains of wearinen ...xî
beavy crop can be, but with a heavy chain hung paient These remarkable instruments posss capacities for musical effects and on never before attained.

from the whiffletrec cross-bar to the plow beam, debility; he is easily startled, bis feet are .dapted ferAmateurandProfessionalfand an ornament in any parlor. "W eTeutifulNew Styles, now ready.
with slack enougli so that it will drag juat ahead of cold or burning, and he complains of a GEO. WOODS & CO. Cam bridgeport, Mass.1
the uprising fui row, it will pull down every stalk or'ckly sensation of the sk in-; his spirits WmRER03: 608 Washington St., Boston;170a State St., Chicago; 28 Ladgate 1X111, London.
into the empty furrow as nicely as it could be laid # e low; and -although he is satisficd that A - leaing Musical Jounatof selecctd muaie and --aluablereading

byhand, and the whole mnss buried out of sight. A :xercise would be beneficial ta him,ye: he maromXto .wonh of ten îessfedraus. orr. Wo Dco Publichers amridgepcr, masS
little practice will son teach just the amount of

-elackneeded. My attention was first called to the can scarceiy summon up fortitude enough
value of this crop for manure aimait by. accident. taryl 't fact,he distrusts everyremedy.
I found myself short of suitable land for stili an- Several of the above symptons attend the TOp$20par'day't'home. Sape'w'rtSi
othervariety of seed melons, which 1 was obligedto disease, but cases have occurred where $free. STLsov &Co., Portland, Maine.
grow, and leased ten acres of land upon which was w of them existed, yet examination of END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,growlag a crop -of rye. This I turned under and e fte xseyteaia no
plated a ronutmegmelon. The ccasiona strws the body, after death, has shown the LIVEK for Pamphlet of 100 pages, contalnlng liste of NI
sticking up gave the fied a ragged appearance for a -o have been extensively deranged. 3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of

time, but whenthe midsummerdrought was upon - AGUE AND FEVER. "veia··g. FITS. FITS. FITS.
us, and other fields succumbed, this one .looked as $12 dayat home. Agents wanted. Otfit and .
fresh and vigorous as could be, and la fruiting even D. M'LANiE's LIVER PILLS, iN CAS E $1 terme free. TRUE & CO , Augusta, Maine. cra 0rEEFPbsYgOR. TAZ E l".
exceeded the promise its appearance gave. The F AGUE AND FEvER, when taken with BA rKAs EP w.PTIPILEs.
3eld of seed was more than onehalflarger han on ,Q idne,are productiveof he mohapp y THOMAS H. COX. .¡: e NCEar "XLL
similar land in good heart, but not green manured. resuits. No better cathari car be used, PORTER AND GENERAL DEALER Iae t l alint .
I have practised ilt ever since, and always with satis-- . The,, r.gtoewn c.r:tute.es r:-cht b., r'er. by all the
faction, the reaults the-last season being, on some reparatory to, or afier taking Quinine.- ROCERIES, WINES, &., &o., amflicted: thér-are i r r.m<'t true. rad ntvrM F.-Y

fields, more striking than Ia any previous year. Its We would advise all who are afilicted with KOLSON'S BUILDING (N . T. R. Do ren.d h T.uIL 'rn.) wa, 1- na 1 u x .- n-iii ii
woderful eiciency in promoting yield ls due, I his discease te give them A FAIR TRIAL' ONAVENT&URE STREET
spprehend, not only to the available fertility it fur- No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
nishes, but alo to Its mechanical effect on the soil Address all orders to fun 4,'74' MoNramA 49-93 A MOST BERLEIL&UE CE-

and thug maintaining moisture through our worst FLEMING BROS., PrrsBURGs, PA. s c nauLJ"I~5
droughts. Of course I would myself, and would...E LA A E I STI U , adet Çna. izsduced ta try yrEpl:114.
recommead to thers, to geL every forkful of P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from others wDE LA SALLE INSTITUTE. aY"jkedthpr u .lttr. Ind'.4rugts 0 cureAnwu d nyef. an othe* e.I~,iwt lpyl u u .butoetl riveet.-btietib bd n ppyi.can Fleming Bras., w'ill do wel ta write their ailes Nos. 18, 20 & '22 Duke Street, uylpttm a 'anued u i vl iemcireTo be had, and applyite d yet upon ( Ie a . te.mtet.ierrhyci.but1enidl.,grow wolseand tb.'uo,~ied tiIDr.trsr.tmant o? ar.tyitela

saime land, I would, in addislon apply green man. y .Fle7 r'g Bros., Piktupr.u Pa. To those wshir. T aoo To, ONT. Uta any ood 'etr ie t ns f ar

are wherover practicable. The liber cf -applig Ogs h.atil.w iltiadprmai.atpî."m ~ < haourimiedbt- ii "-LLl
oveiyfe:y aid c nunue pr cre l c ner ;o, ace cf the United States, one box citPis rfocg<yg B, w sx..x y>.ICSU c tPPod and b cd baverai differttier he p o nep»cdov°alof ' DIRETEDBY.THEORISTIANBBOTRa

able. All this Is done more evenly by the 'reen ior fourteenthree.cent stamps.'An orders from aThis ihoroughly Commercial Establishment s aun la wee w tal:cked i lpleep. d w ub1
Must b anuied bys wenty cents extra. rail the evr wtl -io r wteauîcID1nne ocupiumie.crop. Seed and labor together cost inç but'S3.30 der the dstigushed patronage of HM Grao, the i

par acre. I cannot say that it adds as mucli fertility l y pectabe Drugists, ad Country Sto. Arhbisop, and the Be. Olergy of the City. wWautedrh t ac e I utiia. af. Lb
to the soil as forty loads of manre, but? do say - - aving long felt the necessity Of a Boarding " sau r-afert"d lu ry u.iaépix.an1 1 !..t

that lOur droughty season it produceêis-great an DB. C. McLANE'S Sçhool in the city, the Christian Brothers have been mea o u-e yoer Li.andonghastu. - -

increase of crop as do forty-two horse'ldade of goodVE untiringin their efforts to procure afavorab site r t a rilh..
nanure. It certainly pays to praCtice it, ad to whereonto bauid; they havenowiAheatfa.ctimto rd w a n-

practice It iargely, even on land wolte l-epied with Should beket in every nursery If.ou tunld inform their patrons and.i't a 1a a r era
stable manes, as -that lacreasea the-'i-fgor uand ave your ch1i gien ri'rp to be 1n 1r, UTon0 place ahaIav LiuaIou 1 ,J t e
growth of the green crop, which is immiediately, and ressousME and WoEN, give them a -few doawse e lt .tl.uer lnformta.:Ju Ce' cr.er :I 1u• b.'[ at tmy r.Â-
with additions, returned to the soil.-From Rooi'a of ' . The I ,Mtherto knowwrs the Bank of * nou*l. -N Mu 1.l x. 1 trmf ^-l. as.

-Garden Hanuat. . M o LINBE8 E VERMIFUGE Upper bn nhi- ed w$h thisvew- .
AxxosIA AsD lrs Usu.-Ammonia is the sub- and la fi. pJeSich can t fail to ren - TEEHRE A CU-FOR rEPSYr

stance, more than any other, that le commonly re- !ITaO EmPEL THE WORMB, durit a . ü t ets. Theipaiousa wn iai:bo.beiWi n
garded as the source of nitrogen food for plants. building » dgdtedaia Guue rlrni &. e r
Still, it is nitrogen that mustbefurnished froei ee p e od ru.
source, and it la not important trom what soste j OfanUth groa ntar r trr.p l.tuent-t rabàd)3-ailred iritû fs&fr Iw-«j ycar'. .w-ie -it comes, only that It be ina form that cac be rpacn Sall te» what- andree ved twboxe e ae-. no
propriated by the plants which it is designef' to _ everIts. for , ,'or anyk otig td t everdirectx E
nourish. Nitratte and sulphafe of ammoni7aro 1patronsdesire. tslca.e wasaverr had oee; ho Sd fé nearly aila 11

whenle uundat. ~ isa a ril a Caa.-oom nnloey ud r- hit. Perjoes haVe srrltteu NW>iMe fr= à labrmaat.sometimes produced by adding one of the corftion (---TheCI' a-o - domtor and re Teuc. on ae tI jmr A SA
acid (nitric or sulphuric) to a heap of farm.sàrd · i fectory, are on a è IWthe country. umy tn Ili regard t) your'I 'al? I aLe an Ca
manure when ammonia is abundant. These d .For Scrofula, and all With hretofomre, the O4O Chrit- h n .t l htl.,an (r t·r c12e Y Pc
some other acide, are capable of combinin'witth r scrofulou' diseases, Erysi- ian Brible to promote the ied t curu. our.. e. *. .3r. SA
amnonla and forming salts of this alkali, and tiere. pelas,' Rose, or St. Antho- physical, mora land-.development of tb UrT alzbuLa.La eny,lit Mie,. H
by fixing it, so tat It willnot escape away 1u1t the ny's Fire, Eruptions and students committed totheir care AAC
atmosphere. Nitrate and sulphate of ammonla Eruptive diseases of the The system of government la mild and pte Sci
should therefore be added to the list of a ié,rces of skin, Ulcerations of the yet firmin effokicing the observance of established Rt E oF EPILEps'y; Oit. FALLr T!. P
ammonla es a fertilizer, but the coat of thméTCds Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, dianPer sud - BY ANcrs xZE r PZ.sA
wili not admit of their extensive use for tris pxr.. Lung, Pim les, Pustuls, No student willo e retained whose manneT and. rrr s. r.eiiJrWib. I.. N
pose o' storing up these fertilizers, except in places Boils, Blotses, Tumors, moralis aret satifiaotory: studenta of aIl denom. srlht imh:Fit4 rLl:iPr,[.. h:-1d M
where they are ingreat demand. Nature has pro. Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald inationso e L c .mwrlerdai. e u. rr Iunr PE
vided some remarkable plans for the production Tead, Ringorm, Ulcers The Ad Year opinences on thegtrstMon. oruritoIieuhlud a erec Muuuraevd. fi lral m
and use of this abundaut and useful fettilize. As Sore1ms atiâm, Ne r m day in o mer. and en e beginnngof wotna.uttu a ay dr tr in att e i- ce. Nt
it la extremely volatile, it is abundantly diffused in teos Sde and Hea Fae rede reudercrlad Lerre L) Cextrmelyabunmnththe flouels'Sd'aHd, z. alee ut bi thont hucce. llslç~l mrsCOURSE îîiOFit oieaîdotyorr-îîj IOI:bxu't , Cthe atmosphere,; and as it is remarkably ready for Weakns Stility, Leorh COURiEgOF TUDIES ma eoda at mur b edw Co
solution in all liquide It l readily taknp Upyfratneerlceraeiconea Cornac of Studies ln the Institutes ldividdAtoA
watery vapor that may Le floating in theair.-.s . ' . . nto two departments-Prirnary ad Commercial n dout. iai muan ubon ruirs ofad- ud h
not only readily dissolved in liquide but s sa . disease, Syphilitc snd Mercurial dis- * PRMABY DEPARTMENT. • aîo -lue". na L r e P
readily condensed into the pores cf mnyesub- eaees, Dropsyi Dyspepsia, Emaciation,E A. r N
stinces that have interstice between their particles. Genty yg tver.u a hb l a -. .

Amongothesd substances are charcoal,dry clay,most 0Bl. d..Religions Instruction; Spelling, Reading, Firs D ra.r.-= (sa
cf the loose and dry earths, and snow. .Although This Sarsaparillais a combination of Notions of Ar iimetic and Geography, Object Les- , r. , f
'charcoal le capable of storing up Iu Its pores large vegetable alteratives - Stilingia, Man- sons, Prinp-of Po iteness, Vocal Musio. ea TIoiL t0mX :r ar:!F

quatities of ammonia, even many times -Its own drake, Yellow Dock --.with h lodides . .. SSS. u c e f rll e. ar. . se
bulk, tbis. incident cannot be made avaisbEÈÔ "of- Potassium and Iron, and is the most BeUgious Instruction,Spelling and DefinLng Ita E.
much extent for storing up amnuonia for a éfficacious medicine yet known for drill on vc alements,) Penmanship, Geography, plAr l rîl it enii-

tural purposes. But this capacity of charco ea thi:diseases it is intended to cure. Graimarklithmetic, History, Principles of Polite. ? c uitt tad wlx t t awvfu1 de.e. liiué as cr -curious fact,'and s souetimes made avail Its ingredients are so'skilful> con- nss, ocaMusic.taviai au a ge -kaI.La i casattilac lI it .irs.t,ras e ho .4Ci
means for rmovin'g taints from menat,and for clean- b' d, that the full alterative ef ect of 901IRRCIAL DEPARTMENT. seemed to lcrease. Uptotheime ecom t .
sing sirups fromn somne cf the useless or injurious . ea ci is assured, and while it la so mild sEoD orde. jrîlîlinladadnmd Hi ni d ibted rrl -

substances which they coutain, and for removing aá- be harmless even to. children, it ls Religiou Instruction, Reading, Orthography, onmsly. Lut now. I am haiy le t-y aie e e e e i

coloring matter fr on them. Clay, or.dry clay,' la - t sa effectuai as to pug out from the Writing, grammar, Geography, History, Arihmetic lbY l bacjyd t îealhlr

amog he os usfu ; ecuseitis neof he temth ripuge(Mental ande-Written), Rook-keeping (Single and *ti1 t inke grat xlce uroin comuulcatln u :mnayto
mote mua t uasohat ase eded o f in up ser (ihaee iputoletsom an o is Double Eiiry~) Algebra, Mensuration P'rinciples of îl neam-o dtetn ,e tthere vii sr Su

amoi n fewr fiprigi ogoig The reputation it enjoy is derived Polîteness Voand Intrumental Muic, French -

crpe er qtoe arQal, it is caabe cf storin dUp fromn its cures, sud the confidence -which Belli ~ *nitructin Selsect.Readings, Grammar ari.! fîu-mituo .S rss1 r .. * 2.

earths arecalso capable of retaining considerablc prmnn hscasaloe h on ops adReoiSnnms Epistolary :sî a twelve, r41.
quantities, but much beosthan either charcoal or try repose in it, prove their elperience CorrespondOe Gega'phy (with ue of Glob'es * ePasePetonwhiererousyt2etemn...
dry clay.. It las been observed that a inter dur- cf its usefulness. . History -~Iel and Modern), Arlthmetlc (Ment~ TI
ing which (haro wras a succession of snow-storms Certificates attesting its virtues have sud Writ n), Penmanship, Book-keeplng (tho latest T. J. DONIE RTY, B, .L~ toe
which melted and gave place to others, was likcely accumulated, and are constantly being snd nmost .practical founs, by Single and Double ADOATE, Ac. &c an
ta be succeeded by abundant haivests. When it received, and as many cf these cases are Entr'y), C7ommercial- Correspondeuce,' Lectures on No 5 ST JAMES STREET, Movra4 . [Fb.'?
iras remembered that snowr las a ramai kable caps. publicly knaown, they furnish conymucing Comnmercl Law, Algebra, Geonietry Mensuration, -

city for condensing and retaining ammonia, it les evidence ef thue snperiority of thie Sar-- Trigo.nomt Lmear Drawing, i'ractdcal Geometry, '* '-| D RA N
not difficult to define the causo of thuis incresed sîarilla over every other alterative Architecture,kavgation,Surveylng,NaturalPhiloso. UNDE R TAKE R .& OABIN M3AKE R
fertility. As this fertilizer ls always beiug pro- . njedicine. Se generally la its superi.. phy, Aatronomy Principles cf Pollteness,'bocution, -
duced in and furnished to the atmosphere during ority to any other medicine known;, that Vocal and Instrumental Musiec ,Kreúéh. 186 .188 Bt. Josepb treet,
warm seasons by (he decomposition af uitrogenous wre need do no more flan ta assure the For youn men.not deslring.tfoiilw the eintiru Bege te laforma bis frieunds aid th4 netal public
organic substances, barge proportions cf i t -are - publia that the best qualities it has ever *Course, a pa'cular Class wii be coneè lin'which thast ho has secuired sev~-1 • -

brought down ta tho earth sud added to the sol, possessed are strictly maintained. Book-keopln . Montai and Writtent Arlthmsetic; O 1.ansd thereby fuishc d te growinug plants, by the ,Grammar adCmposition, wil bu taught. *Vsegn 91888 SAS,
gentie rainesud the more gentie distilling doms. PREPAn1Ev BY ..- TERMS whl choh offers for the usrocf the publ o t extremlCabncai n moi r ohcmon' Dr J. C..AYER.&-C0., Lowel, Mass., BoarduWa Tltion, pernmonth .. $120 .ou móseralte"rates. reyBt
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LA:WLR'S

SEWINGMACHINES.
Price with Attachnents

he New LAWLOIR FAMTTY MACHIM
unequalled la ight running, beauty and stren thfsttch, range of work, stillness of motiou a
putation attained by its own merits. a
It le the cheapest, handsomest, best technicalonstructed Machine, most durable and the leuable to get out of order of any X #iîne now hein

nanufactured. , a S
A complete set of Attachments with each ma

hine.
.Examine them before You purchase elsewherec

. D. LAWLOR, MANUFACTURER
365 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

T-E
CHEAlPEST AND BESI

CLOTHINC 8TORE
IN MONTBELL

n

P. E. BROWNs
ro. 9, CHABOILLEZSQUA.U.E
ersons from tbe Country and other Provinen., 11

find this the
OST BCONONICAL AN'D SAFBST P flAto boy Clothing, as goods are marked ai trl

VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

ONLY ONE PRI EaBEE
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N 'a
0 9, 03àBA 0I L L E a a
pposite the Crossing of the CItY Oars, and Wlx ie

. . T. B. pot
Vonfria. Jan. It 1875.

CALLAHAN & C0

GENERAL JOB PRINTERS,

No. 195 FORTIFICATION LAINE,

(Under "TRr WiTEsS" Offee),

E Al orders promptly attended to. -¶ag

ALLAN LUNE.
Under Contrc

mIent! of canila
for the Convey.
Ance of the CAN.

STATES MAILSD
1875-6.-WINTER ARBANGEMENTS-1875-6
This Companys Lines are composed of the undet.
ted Firstelase, Full-powered, Clyde-bulit, Double-
iglne Iron Steamshipsý:-
Vessels Tons. Commanders.
RDXAN......4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. B.
CAISsAN . .3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
Y AN........4100 Captain Brown.

nxAurAN...,....3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
MERNIAN........3434 Lt. F, Archer, B. N. B.
Asn< ....... 3200 Capt. Trochs.
ADNIRavraN......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. .

ssz5AN ....... 3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N. R.
USTRIAN........2700 Capt. J. Ritchie,
ESTOUIAN.,.......2700 Capt. -
RA1iAN. ....... 2850 Capt.Graham.

RDvOiN ....... 2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
NroBAN 3";. ...... .3150 Capt. H. Wyiie.

oVA-ScoAN . .. ..3300 Capt. Richardson,
ANADIAN.......2600 Capt. Millar

INTRIAN. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas.Scott.
cAAN.........1350 Capt. Cabel.
A.ENSIAN. 2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.

IoscIrAN.......2600 Capt. Mensies.
EwilocNDLAND.. .. 1500 Capt. Mylins.
The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINR
ailing from Liverpool-every THURSDAY, Bnd
ra Portland every SATURDAY, callinglat Loci

oylo to receive on board and land Mails and PI-
ngersto and fromn Ireland and Scotland, are intend-
ta bc despatchid frora Quebec -

oravlan................ 1Ot Jiine
Peruvian ................ I7th
Polynesian........... 24tb
SArdinian.1.M...... ... at Jily

rexassian.. . ..... .. .a th
RATES OF PASSAGE FR OM QU7EBEC

S9pecial Reductionin Rates of Passage durin2g thxe
ramer rnonths.

Cabin .... ·....... ...... $80, $70, $50
( according tQ accommodation)

Intermnediate......,. .. ,..$40 00
Steerage....................25 GO

HE STEAMERS of theGLASGOW LINE are fa
nded to salil fromn Ihe olyde, every Tuesday
d -from Quebec on or about every Thursday.

Audtran ..... about 21s June
Ph<enlcian..... .. i.about --
Waldenslan ....... about ---

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC.
Cabin.............. ...... $60
Intermedia.to................40
Steeraga............... .... 25

An experlonced Surgeon carried on each yessel'
rths not seeure unai paid fo teof2re.tt

eto Cab ess gedupplying their owfln e
Liqtiors o
In oPrtlad "té H.'A ALUN or J L. FM&R'

rdeax t&L~rrrm ~vÀ<oanonuyaesor.E. DF
Co:; In ýQdebe0 t6 AuLANRA & Co .in Eayre
Jbss M Coius21 Qual D'Orleans; f Paris
JAVE BOSSANGN,_Ruedu 4Sepfnibre in Antwer

Eusramesarrelar-r w

Corner ofYo-nil1e snd Com4ui on Str<
Jan. 15)'1875..


